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Preface 
An ever-present problem in technological resea rch is 

that d evelopments surpass it quite rapidl y. Whe n we initiated 
th is study o n the future o f picture nlt~SSabring, the Nokia 9 11 0 
COlllmunicato r was state-of-the-art , anc! indeed was the only 
mo bile pho ne o n the m<:lrket capable o f sendillg images. T he 
nex t ge neration 92 1 () Communicato r has now hil sto re 
shelves. and boasts advanced image Illt'ss.'lging fealli res. New 
imaging pho nes have been sli ccessful in J apan for sevf'ral 
mon ths. and a rc aboullo enter Euro pe. Large man ufactllf'('l'S 
ha\'e introduced their fi rst image pho ne models: Ericsson T68 

and Nokia 7650. 
We decided early o n , however, that we would study the 

intera clio n of users while communica ting, as the needs o f 
users d o no t age. Th e re fo re. we have tri e d to avo id 
suggesti ons based on already d,ned technology. Wi th regard 
10 visual mcssabring. also, the 9 11 0 is still ahead of its time. 
Thus we believe thi s book is still a fl ash from the fuUtre . 

The p roj ect was funded by the Ministry of Trad e a nd 
Industry, which we thank for its ope n-minden support. Spcc
iallha nks go to Pe nlli Vuo rinen. The Nokia Tampere resea rch 
cen ter suppli ed the Communicators need ed for the study. 
Thank yo u. Hannu Nieminen , for yo ur hint that the No kia 
Comm u nicatOr and tht' Ca."iio digital carne r.l \\'cre cnmpatihle. 
Mikko Salmine n , th e the n ac ting techno logy directo r of 
Radiolil !ia . supplied the GSM (lc('()un L"i wh ich made the swdy 

possib le. 
We would also like to thank.l uha ni SalovaU(l and Raimo 

Nikka nen o f the Department of Product aud Stra tegiC De
sign , and Mi ka PanLZar o f the Natio nal Consumer Research 
Cenlre for writing an article fo r this hook. 

We ha,'e presen ted the I't!suits of this study in companies 
both in Fi nland and abroad , and have cveryw he re received 
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v:tluablc feedback. Our tho ughts have also been presented 
al many seminars around the world . Finally. \\'e would like 10 
thank the members of the Smart Products Resea rch Croup 
at the Department of Product and Strategic Design . Spedal 
thanks are due also to Simo Sficlt:> and K:1~ja Ballal'oee for 
helping our work in man y \v;:1YS. We wou ld a lso like to th;mk 
Edila for the smoo th publishing process, and our translators 
Kimmo Ab.'wlz.J uha Kaski ane! Nely Keinancll . 

Our greatest gra titude goes 10 the people who took pan 
in lht~ study. We very much hope thaI the), c rUoy Ihis book. 

Arabia, Helsinki, I February 2002, 

II po Koskinen 
Esko KlIIvin('n 
Turn-Kimmo Lehtonen The original color ve rsions o r the ill~a~t"s ill the book can be 

found at: http://smart.uiah.fi/ mobdelmage/ 
or 

http: //www.itpress.fi/ mobileimage 
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Chapter One: 
The Mobile Visual 
Message in Product 
Development Scenarios 

Digital Icchno\ob,), and the Internet arC' changi ng our rela
tionship to images in several ways. The Inte rn et has crealed 
new roles for visual expression and graphics. The image has 
hccome a tool. Al the same lillle, it has become a central pan 
of the interface hetween techno logy and its users. For exam
ple, navil}Iting the In ternet has made visual illterpretation 
('WI" more important, 11 0W a skill alo ngside t.ext aocl language 

comprehension. 
The wireless Inte rnet holds the promis(: of b rin ging 

images into wireless digital-technologica l c ll vironmenLS. A 
change is laking place. on the o ne hand , in handling and 
lransl'e n;ng still and video ilmlges and, o n dlt! other hand. in 
user interfaces, which arc incrc<lsingly based on vi!';ual ex
pres!';io n . E!';peci;ll1y third generdlion (3G) mobile networks 
wi ll present a variety of diffe rent image trallSmi~s i on and 
editing capabili ties. If technology developers decide to pur
sue these fcaturc:-, th ey will likely he rea lized in o ne fonn or 
o ther. A market has already been crea ted for wireless in ter
active imaging which will no doubt s pf(~ad rapidly in tht~ Jlt'xt 

few years. 
O ne of these product development rOlltes has been built 

arou nd the consumer lise of digital cameras. Consumers call 
use these cameras to prod lice pictures that can be present
ed and modified in illteractive dibrital and techno logical en
\;ro nmen lS. This domain is no lo nge r reserved solely for pro
fessionals. Many pholt.lgraphy slUdios and developmelll ser
vices can convert a custome r's p ictures into digital form, e l-
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ther din:Clly OntO the Internet or onto a CD-ROM, where 
tl.1CY call be viewed as eas ily as viewing olher web CO li ten!. 
~onsllmerdemalld for digital photography is constantly grow
mg, and tlwre are many new uses for images. This is an im
portant pheno~lenon which has IIOt been investigated thor
ough ly. as we will see latci' in the book. 

.Th i~ l~ook wi ll focus on the use of digifal images ill the 
m~bl le dlgl(al "nel techno logica l enVirOIlIllt"l1t, t~l1\,jronmcnL" 
whIch will become innc<1singly visu,,' in the Il ear future at 
least if we believe (he product devdopmelll vi"ions pT'eS~I1l
cd by the c:~mp<lnies ill the information technology sector. 
The book wtll provide insight into the possihle usc." of futul"(~ 
u:c hllol~~. These insighL" are based on a study performed 
by provldlllg ~ollr groups of people wil.h a Casio digital cam
~r".1 and a Nokia 91 10 Cotllmunic<lwr. TIIt:se Iwo devices were 
Itltcn::onnccted with an infrared serial link. A digita l photo
g raph call be se lll to the CotnlHuniC<llor. which in turn is 
able;: to sc t~d. the;' im'lge as an e-ma il atlachmem immediately 
to any.rectplent anywhert' in the world . Four groups parl.ic.·i
paled ttl the study: 

A pilot group. 
A male group. 
A fen tale group. 
A control group. 

Each group had rive members, The stud y was conducted in 
I WJ and 2000, " tid its nmtcrial and lIlelllods will be discussed 
morc thoroughly in Chapter II. 

\Ve wiiJ conCt'ntfa l(, on c.:onSlimcr grdde technology and 
everyday uses, 110t on professional photography, Profession
als .~ nd co tt sumers lise differen t equipment and also lise thal 
eql~lpmcnt diflcrell tl y - each demands different ft!;'ll~res, 
penpheraJ lechnolob'Y and environmcllts - so it is important 
to keep the IWO grou ps separate, 
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Technology Forecasts and Users 
as Innovators 

In lhe: social sciences. technology resea t'ch in th(~ last two 
decades has no longer focused on disproving technological 
determinism. All the main cast! studies and the theuries based 
un these slUdies emphasize thl! idea that consumers and e nd 
users art~ an important factor in the (~stablishlllent of prod
ucts and tcchnnlogies, Technologies are cstablislu:d by de
vdopcrs anti popularizers who arc able to gather a g roup of 
enth usiasts to support a tcchno logy using laboratory Lest re
sults and public demonslIlltions. Thus, a new technolof:,,)' be
comes a fact-like reality whidl is (linicult to escape, as devic
es, documenL" ~lIld J"ulIClions fix a (CHain interprctation of 

that tccitnolob'Y·i 

Researchers coming o ut of these and o ther m'wer tech
nology research traditions sec t'"specially the initial pha'ies of 
«:~{"hnulogy devclopmcnt as all arena of possi bilities. For var
ious reasotlS. different technologies become set in (\ ce rtain 
fc.)rm and eventually become malleI'S of course which mold 
OUI' everyday lives, often without our even realizing it. Evcn
wally, we might even become I>eholden to this technology. 
a~ aUlomohiJc owners fretting over gaso lillt~ prices well know. 

Devdopers of new Lechnology a re seldom aware of no
tions developed ill history, sociology and interaction research. 
In ter!l1lology development. the end LIseI' is often a virtual 
rha.-acler, created out of scena"ios found in product devel
opment and !TI.u'kcling.1 This virtual character is olten ~j
ther an engineer or a business professional. The chamctcr 
often possesses the lcchnit~a l skills of an electronics engineer 
and works for a company that pays the bills fOI" wireless con
nectivity, For example, ;"1 few years ago. Nok ia developed tht' 

following technological vision: 
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The China Dragon, a 3G Story 

Il is the year 2003. Global News Nerwork TV corre
spondent Bob Fisher reports on the newest <.Ieve l
OpmenL'i in mobile techno logy. He sends <1 real-time 
video feed to the news studio via his media phone. 
The vitleo fct:'d has been embedded in Lhe televi
sion picture and Bob converses with the anchor
man as if he were thert~ face 1.0 face. 

Bob tells us how the change lu third genera
tion mobile nc nvorks began at the end of the HmO's 
and reminds liS how the pace has increased si nCe 
then . In 2003, mobil e phones ca pable of transmit
ting liw video images an: familial' to everyo ne . He 
tells us that 3C devices from mobile device manu
fac tu rers, such as No kia 's newest model. are small
er, mo re powerful and easit'r to use. and that they 
are able to pe rfonl1 many tasks besides video tra ns
fer, such ;:IS information searches and time man
agement. 

A woman is w.Hching Ihe news on her media 
pho ne while eating breakn\.~t. Immediately ;.Ifler the 
news, she ca ll s her colleague j ohn to tell him she 
saw something very interesting on the CNTV morn
ing news. They dt~cide to JIleet ;.It a cufTee shop in 
thirty minutes. 

At lil t' coffee sho p, she tells .J ohn how some
thing she saw o n Lh e morning news would fit the ir 
marke ting campaign extre mely well. She shows 
j ohn a video clip she recorded from the mOl'lling 
news o n her medja phone. j o hn is not that intel'
ested in the new device Bob is presenting, as he 
has seen similar video phones belo re. The woman 
asks him to loo k a t the image more closely and 
poinLS a t the Chinese dragon snil p tllTe sitting 0 11 

the desk behind Boh.John realizes how u.~eful such 
a statue would be in their marketing campaign, 

john immediately calls a friend ill Sinbrapo re, 
At tha t moment, his friend is walking around town , 
looking for a suimble resLaul-.mt to eat dinner. J ohn 
sends the fri end a still image downloaded from the 
video and asks him to look for a similar statue. At 
first the frie nd is quile coufused , but agrees to help 
after j o hn ex plains lIow important the statue is as 
they al'e competing for a valuable clit' nt with an
other marketing age ncy. At the end of llw call, 
J o hn 's friend asks him to help choose a lobster from 
the restaurant's fish tank via a live video feed from 

his media phone. 

The scenario included two video phone conve rsa
tions, the first between the news anchor and lIl e 
('orrespondcm and the second between John and 
his friend in Singapore, Even jfthe video feed were 
removed from these cOllversations. the internctio n 
between the persons would no t suffer LOO much. 
The firsl video ca ll takes place in the context of a 
te levision tl ews broadcast , wher(' real-time transmis
sions from thousands of miles away arc COlTllllo n . 

The content of the news item would have been 
unnsmitted suOicientiy with a si mple Slill image of 
the co rresponden t instead of the live video Iced. 
In the second cast", uw \'icleo feed wa." used only 
when the conversation turned to lobster. i.e., afte r 
the actual sll~i ect o f the call was concluded , From 
an intemction viewpoint, the video feed was a clos
ing to a call, consisting of small mlk or o ther, which 
lead to ending a conversation or changing the top

ic. 
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The scenario also includes seniom where all 

image played an important role in the inreraclion 
between tJl e communicating panies. In these in
stances, the actual situation was quite a step away 
[mm the usual visio ns of video calls in the fulure. 
In the wffee shop scene, J ohn and Jill disc ll ss a 
video clip which incl udes a drdgun stallle: 

Joh n: 

.1m: 

J o hn: 

That's a n ice phone. bUI what's il gOl 1.0 

do wi th the camp;tign? 
NOI the Nokia phone! Look at tlt e Ch i
!lcse d r .. tgon statue on the desk. 
Well, of cuun;e! GreaL idea! And I kllnw 
just wh ('!"(~ I can ~ct OIW ... 

The scene is exceptional in one seme: unlike vi
sions o f ordinary video phone calls, in this scenario 
[he video image dot'S nm show the other pan y, but 
r.uher an () l~jcct which is be ing discussed and is the 
rea SOli for the conversa tion . In the conversatiun, 
the participants CfOP a sti ll image from the. video 
clip as a target fo r mutual a ttentio ll . 

Real-timt' visua l messaging probably ho lds a 
great deal of potcntial. \Vhe n an object is be ing 
photographed. something additional is always cap
tured in the image. This additional matt' rial lllay 
well be a cata lyst for con tin ued conversation ft'gard
ing the image o r a seed for a completely new sub
j ect. This also occurred in the sample S(t;'nario. 
Thus, the need to send moving images o r still pic
tures can be discllssed as something other than a 
stMic or give n need , which 1\C tec hnology may tar
get. In t1w end, such needs arc h<Jscd Oil local us
age pa ttcrns. It i .~ cspeci<l ll y in teres tin g th<lt this 
process can 1>1: mo nitored from inside the interac
tion and in it", details. 

-
So-called "lead users" art: often sought as trial lIsers for con
crele swdies to suppon pmducL dewlopmen t.' These pio
nee r groups are often sc pantLcd into a t least two sub-classes. 
In the fi rst group, lhe use rs are lYpicall y engineers Ul" busi
ness professiona ls who operate wi th a "common sense" mind
Sl't. They have a lot of monc), to spend both pe rsonally and 
th rough the company tltat e mploys them, theirjob transports 
them from place to place with grea l frequ cncy. a nd thcir 
need for da ta processing is considerable rega rdlc:ss o f loca
tion. Such persons are often sought in la rge cities, such as 

London and Berli n. 
The other gru up conta ins so-called experience-seeking 

consumers. Especially ill the case of producL'i t:l.rgt' l.ing young
er consumers, the wo rld of technolOgy developers functi ons 
similarly 10 the fashion ind ustry: cye~ are trained o n th e 

wealthy k(~ n s of Pal·is, Milan ann New York .~ Forecasts of fu
Utre trends a l"C b'Lsed on mo nitoring thes(' llsers. Product 
deve lopme nt scenarios repeat the sto ry o f the expcrience
seeking IIS(' r , who builds ext"ileme nl and fee lings through 
hobbies - and by communicating these experiences.!; 

Such groups are or course stereotypica l. Even when more 
imagination is used in choosing the groups, the visions Iha t 
shape product deve lopment are often analytical in imagina
tion and thus qui te limiting. To be able to see the en lire scope 
of IIses. we wou ld also Il ecd (0 apply the insighL'" of sociology. 
psychology and an thropology. 

In this book, we wi ll show Ihal a ll use r groups - both the 
pioneer group and the olh ~rs - creaTe new lIses rOt" technol
ogy.s These useS afC hased 011 mutual imemction within the 
group. wh ich we: call a situated viewpoint.7 In ordc t· to ex
ploit this diversity in usage when d eve loping new p roducts, 
developers will need a new mindset wh ich combines under
sL1.nding of both social and technological environments . 
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Chapter Two: 
Wireless Imaging 

The Fre nch divisio ll of Kodak funded a phologr.!phy slUdy 
in Frdllc(" al the beginning of the \960's, which was done by 
the famuus sodologisl Pierre Bourdicu .~ His c.o nclusion was 
tha t phoLOgraphy is the an o f the middl e class, who mimic 
lhe artistic activities of t1w upper class, i.e. traditional paint 
ing, Photography is part of rituals o f distlrH.'tion, which Bour4 

dieu has later studied in o ther areas of IifeY 
A family portrdi l is above all a mf"ans of keeping the family 

close. A photograph concretely di splays UH.' closeness of lam· 
ilics a nd relatives. AI the same lime, it cclcb r'll('s their con
net.' lion. The re<t~on for Ihis is quite simple: ordinary fa mily 
pOrlrailS focus 011 important transitional li tes. TIlt'y po rtray 
key momcn LS in family life, sli ch as christe nings. weddings 
and funer.tls. Actually. only people who haw been excluded 
from traditional family life tenel to aba ndon lhis manner of 
photography in favor of othcr ways of using images. In do ing 
so, thesc persons reinfon.:c bel ief in th e tmditional \\"dYS o f 
wking photographs. Thos(' who usc photography ill tradi~ 

tiona I ways mainlil in thaL o ther types o f photogmphy are an 
indication of bad lasa'. AI the same ti me, views of lht· "cor
ren" lypt:S of photography are stre ngt hencd. 

According to Bo urd icu. lh e fa mil y portrait presenLS 
quite an ord inary impression of thc world w(' live in. Of a ll 
possible L.argets, the pholOgmphers pick th~' most common
place. Conseque ntl y, th e picture seems like an object ive 
record of reality.HI In evcl),day life, takiltg photogm phs and 
sh.u·ing them i:'i not based on an a ll-encompassing aest hetic 
striving for beauty, but on ordinal), social practices. II 

The exception to this rule is formed mainl y by mem
bers of photography clubs. Middle class photography clubs 
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cclcbn u,c a pic ture's aesthe tic values, whereas working class 
clubs swea r by techn ical maste ry. A photograph y club forms a 
"secondary group" which form s its own aesthetic sta ndard . It 
is no t a "primary gro up." sti ch as a fa mil y, inlO which we arc 
born , but a group to which we chuose to belo ng. 

Fo r a professio nal, th e camera is a more c() lllplicat(.'d 
instrument. III pholOgraphy, the professio nal canll ot be dis
tinguished from the amate ur by lechnic.:ai maste l1', a.~ in the 
visual or plasti c arts. Thus, th e sta tus of the photographe r in 
th e fie ld of arts is un clear. t~ As Sari K.1. rttunen CO ll1lll e llt .~. 

this impress io n is based 0 11 the tim(~ fra me of llourdieu 's rt.'
sea rch ,l~ for h is mate ri al is largd y fro m the 1950's. NO\va
days. it would he considered strange to say that ].1h oLOg raphy 
is not one of th e fine ans. The practices of professio nal pho
tographe rs ha ve Changed fmm th e eve ryd ay aesth e tics d e
p icted by Bo urd ieu . 

Bourdieu 's sociological outloo k :-;hadowt:d many of h i.~ 

later stud ies, which lIl ay he criti cized ill many ways. Altho ugh 
he provides us with a useful social map of pho t.ogr.lph ing, his 
views o f everyday aesthe ti cs are da ted and are based o n strong 
assumptions abo ut th e nature o f soci f'ly which hardly apply 
anywhe re bu t in Fnu u:e o f the 19£"10's and 1960's. He assumes 
th a t upper class tastc defines true reali ty, and is filtered d own 
gradually to th e l(~ss well-off. This assumption has become all 
th e mort.' difficult to upho ld in lhe Ilew mil\e nn itltll. 

The Central Subjects of Photographyl~ 

22 

The J';ullily and transitio nal ri tes (weddings, fun er
a ls, (' te). 

Childhood hOlll es and fi rst homes. 
Symbols o f soc ial status (summe r l'ottages, boats, . 
firms, e tc.). 
Nalll rc ilio n.' oft e ll [han urban surroundings: trees, 

animals. wate r, fl uwers. 
Pe ts (espec ially childrell photograph pet'». 
Vacatioll and tourist pictu n ,'s: life far away. 
Ho tel windows, landsca pes, buildings, reimi\'t:s, pic
nics. local lifc , beach life, tri ps, local inhabi ta nts. 
group mo men t ... 

As the socio logist David Halle proclaims. pho tographs are the 
most impo rtant visua l re("o rds in the h01l1e. They beg-<l11 to 

change SOJ1ICWhall.OWards the (!nd of the last century. Photo
graph .~ no lo nger romant icize th e family and its h ierarchy as 
befo n', when th ey we re si milar to tra d itio nal porlra its. Peo
ple are embedded in th e now o f even ts ratht' r Ih"n rnad f' to 

stll nd ou t surro unded by status symbols. Instead of traditio n
a l fo rm al piclUres we nnw havt! everyday shots, which show 
li fe as actio n , interactioll anel wi th inform,,1 d ress. Simulta
neo llsly. pic tu res have moved from walls into a lbums a nd o nto 
desks: they a re movable, not locatio n-bound , whit."h empha
sizes their t ransie nce. l !> 

The pictures found in Anwrican h omes cente r a round 
re la tives, as do those in Finnish ho mes; unlik(' Finns. howev
er, Americans concentrate almost entirely 0 11 the ir own ge n
e ration. The pictures lark hislo l; ca l d epth , such as .m cestors. 
The pictures fo und in American ho mes arc a lso vcry social : 
'ld ults a re always p iCtllf('d in comp~my, no t .. lo ne. Photographs 
usually con ta in at le;:lst fOll r persons, "nd o nly chilc\ren and 
babies are photogrAphed alone. Fo r the mode rn All1 c ric:tll, 
photographS are al so a way of recording good memories, and 
no lo ngt: r signs of power or stlltus as in the ea rlier decad es of 
til(' last cen tu ry. 
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Meanings and Functions of 
Pictures 

The cenlral function of pholographs has usually been to 
strengthcll mcmories. PiClnres have ~en see ll as a LOol fur 
reme mbering, even though everyday pholOgntphs beautify 
family life and preselll society in a fami ly-cen treci light. Re
nlt'mhrance often consists of stories which create closeness 
within a small circle of peopleY' Browsing photographs is a 
group acLivity. which brings aboUl a feeling of con nectedness 
among the panicipanl.~. 

The importance of everyday photographs has mml of
ten been auached to memory. Photographs have been seen 
as a means of remembering the pasl. 17 Pictures are used to 

build both the c.:o lleclive and indivirlua l identity. They Irig
gel" memories that people usc to redefine themselves. III 

In addiLioli to enhancing memol)" photographs also have 
other meanings and effecls. ll1 PholOgraphs document and 
reco rd e\'('n(.<; of the past as they occurred. At tJle same time, 
they con nect people int.o groups and mold o ur cuhural view
points of important people and groups of people. Photo
gmphs also localt' these people in specific slilToulldings and 
situations, and maintain the ....... ys we arc acCustomed to see
ing other people. In some situations , such a prevaiJing ou t
look on tJle world can also be challenged wilh photogra phs. 
Thus, photographs ha ve:: been used in therapy and as a means 
of dl'veloping knowlt""dge.2tJ Photog-mphs can be lIsed to bring 
childhood traumas ilHo aWolreness, which enables o ll e to con
struct a libel<l.ting image of lhe past. 

A photograph can be used to separatC' onest:lf from dif
ferCIll ideological worldviews; it may include the possibility 
of rebellion. Between the 1970's and 19MO's, the photogra
phers Andre::w Dewdnt:)' and Marlin Lister c:onductt'd :"l large 
pr(~ject in the immigralll and slum areas of sou th London, in 
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which tJu'y taught the teenagers of the area to photograph 
thei r surroundings and situate the mseh'es as pan of the area.?] 
The young people of the area, where une mployment was 
high, srudied their altitude tow .. .trds others and towards dif
feren l symbolS o f power. At the same Lime, through photog
raphy, they developed allernative ways of understanding them
sel\'CS as pan of a conservatively controlled British society, The 
project did not end in a revolution, but nevertheless helped 
t11l~ group of youn g people understand their connection to 
society. Everyday life: was transfOl'med into a means of soc ial 
criticism. 

The socio!ob';SI Don Slater notes tJl:"lt the pictures in a 
photo album are seldom viewed, and concludes lhat the pOilll 
of taking photographs is th t! act itself and notlook.ing a t them. 
Photogr.1phy is a form of modern consumption, not so much 
a link to social history. 

Taking photogr<lphs is a distinct fo rm of spending 
rree time, while looking al them is marginal. It is 
important for us to know that the photograph al
bum exists, but the pictures are not a pan of our 
vis ual evel)'day li fe ... Tht' act of photognl.phy is 
thought of" as a natural pa rt of leisure activities: on 
holiday trips. at Christmas and weddings ... People 
are encouraged to take pictures in which our life 
is framed as a strin g of leisure events. Using the 
photographS does no t qualify as a free time activity, 
a utility for the photographer or an experience. 
We look at photographs on ly as a disposable repeat 
experience of a recent le isure even ! (we browse 
our vacat ion phmogf<lphs brieny after they have 
been deve loped).Z'l 

The picture-taking event is in itse lf a social happening. The 
event of len requires that a group of people gather for the 
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purpose. Pholography must be organized. This in itself calls 
for reason ing and negotiation 0 11 who SilS next to whom anti 
whe re the piclUre is to he taken. The effect of the back
ground is something t.o think abollt. espc.cially if the phoLo
graph is 10 l'O nvey other messages besides the facl lhal it has 
been taken next to the EilTe! lower or the Empi re State Bllild
ing. The act of photography contains Ill any variables, t'\'en ill 
rhe ca.. .. t' oran ordinal), vacation shol. The photography t"velll 
will alleast lea\'c <I mUlual memory fur the participants. Thl~ 
possibility of Ielling slOries and remembering Ihe situations 
pictured in the phoLOgraphs grow frum JUSt such moment ... 
A pholOgraph e nahles the panicipallls to recre:He lhe mo
ment together. Piaurecl evenL~ can ofcolll"se be remembered 
without ;l mlllU<l1 photography experience. but the situatio n 
is different , as the experience of tak ing the photograph is 
miss ing. 

Mobility and the Digital Image 

Does the possibilit y of being able to immcdiately send a pk

ture change photography? Digital imagc!y chang('s photog
raphy ill many ways. For (·xampl~. conside r expenses. Tak
ing photographs with a digital cam«nt is pl(lctically free of 
charge afte r the initial expenditure , as Ihe pictures do nm 
need to bf;' developed or even printed on paper. A digital 
camera permil-'i th t.' photogrnphy of e\'elyda)' busy life. At tll{~ 
same time, the digital format makes pkturt· edi ting much 
easier than with lraditional techniques. 

Furthermore, digital images arc easy to .~e nd a nd dis
tribu te. The d igital format also speeds the process of photog
raph)' and enables rapid visua l messaging - the uscr of a dig
ital camenl can answer an e-mail containing a picture with a 
picture of her own practically instan t.'lIl(·OllSly, which would 
be impossible whe n using even the fastest d evelopment. or 
photo laboratOl), services. 

2. 

This ease of lise a nd tranSlll lSSlon was studied in the 
Maypole pl"Ojecl. From the point of digital images, the field 
survey performed al the t!n d of the I 990'.'i in Fin land ilnd in 
Austria is especially interesting. A system was .'ipccially devel
oped for the project. \";lh which photographs could be tak
en, edited and sent almost immediately. 1~ The system had 
two parts, a camera and term ina l device , and a microcom
puter, which w'as lIsually carried in a backpack. The system 
was able to take pictures, edit them into slories and then 
selld them. The test system used in the study was, however, 
incapable of sending lext. 

In Espoo, Finland, the system was tlst"d by a group of 
lwelve-year-old boys who lived in lhe same area. In Vien na, 
Austri<l. th e system was give n to a family with fo ur children, 
their parents and a grandmother, who livt!d in ;t dim'ren! 
part of town. The purpose of the study was to invcstihratc how 
methods of photography change, the mOTives for using lht! 
equipment. (he pho tograph ic silua tions and how pictures 
were sent withou t the possibility of add ing text. The equip
me111 was in use for approximately foul' weeks in bOlh cases. 
The lIsers were monitored based o n the material that accu
mui<ned in the microcomputcr and through week ly intt"r
views. 

The results o f the Maypole sllldy have bt;t.~n summarized 
in the following way. Overall, they point (0 the fact thal mo
bile visual IIlcssabring is above all social. The busy li fes tyle of 
adults calls for powerful devices that can be used to exchange 
information needed for val'ioLls activities. The best merlia for 
such messabring is speech. not imag{~s. Thus, in lhe Maypole 
project, the equipment found its p lace essentially in ente r
tainment. 
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The photos were used mainly for humor, to convey 
feeli ngs and create art. In this con text, "an" re fers 
bot h to manipulating photographs and c rea ting 
visual stories. 
The role o f photographs changed from being a 
means to remember something into being a way to 
record the actions and feelings of the moment. 
The use rs wallled to ed it the pictures and lIsed 
this possibility frequt' ntly. 
The pictures were seldom lIS~d to express precise 
meanings and messages, as it is quite diflicllit to do 
so sole ly with pictures. 
Ad uI L'i, in particular, did not lise the equipment, 
ali laking pictures and ed iting takes time. 
In conclusion , the equipment shou ld include the 
pos.'iihilicy of tmnsm itting tex t or speech. 

Experiences gai ned in similar experiments po int to th e U11-

porlance of the recreational lise of digital images. In o ther 
ex periments conducted in connection with th e Maypole 
pr~je ct, user groups werc supplied with differe nt toy-like 
small, inte llige lll devices, such as th e Philips il/2it. This de
vice hOts been specifica lly designed for young gi rls. ~4 The de
vice includes a ca lendar and an al"1'1n sound ; lhe gid can 
use it to create new so ullds, draw images, and wr;te stories 
and personal ca rds. These c=tn be sent between devices using 
an infrared connection . The devices were given to five sisters 
between fi ve and twelve years of age. The Nintendo Clime 
Bo), Camrra, on the Other hand , Wal) given first LO a group of 
ten-year-old girls and the n to a group o f boys of the smne 
age. The equipmen t can b(:~ used to t.ake bl"ck and white 
pictures an d convert them to postage stamps. Text and fmmes 
can be added to the piClur('s a nd th ey can also tx- animated . 
The device also offers th e possibility o f taking p<lI1oramic 
Images. 
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In both cases, the equipmelll W"clS used mai nly for gos
sipi ng, spying, practical jokes and acting out stories. The in2it. 
fealured th e possibili ty of creatin g picture COllages: a popu
\"1' subject was a facial collage . The subjeclS ill the Game Boy 
Camera expe riment were above else family, pelS and fri ends. 
The best piclllres in th e latler experiment were held as trea
sures that were stored. The image edit ing feflUires of Ihe 
Game Boy Camera were found to be va illabl<.· .~.') 

The Maypole pr~iecl provides some hints as to how the 
n ew wireh'ss Technology Cfl n find its plact' in eve ryday life. 
The limited lise of phutogrAphy by busy adult\; di.ffers from 
children, who have lime to play around with the tools a nd 
who do no t to the same extent require aCOlrale (Ianguage
based) communication . On the o th e r hand. th e grandmoth
er of the fam ily in Vienna inve nted new ways of playing wi th 
images. "Now I uud!:!rstand why Illy grandch ildren play COlll
pute r ga mes all the time," she n:marked in an interview, while 
wish ing for bettl'r image t~diling possibilities. She sent pic· 
LUn;-:s o f he r dog to The family and had time to modif)' the 
piCTUres in to a rtistic creations. As she lived on the Oth er sid!:! 
of a metropolitan area, th e equipment gave hn a method o f 
sharing he r experiences from a distance. The technology 
entwined wi th many social practices and needs. 

Thus, digita l photography has to some extent been stud· 
ied as pan of social prac ti ces. It has common ly been thought 
tha t pictures slrength(~ n these habi ts through memory, e\'e n 
though digital technology has shown a tendency to change 
t.h e c..:c ntral use o f photography towards everyday eve'llTS in
stelJd of tradi tional rituals. The Maypole expe rim elllS indi
cate that photography wiT h a wirclcssly n e tworked digital cam
era is \'Cry much a social event and ccnl('rs around ga ther. 
ings and havi ng fun. Th is is well-suitcd to the visio n of a fu
lurC society tha t emphasi".es experie nce. but les.. .. we ll-suited 
to \~l'wpoints emphasizing lllility. :!t1 
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Chapter Three: 
Mobile Visual 
Messaging, Situated 
Interaction and 
Technology Forecasts 

Many of tht' issues r.tised by (he Maypole p roject are atready 
a rea lity in o ne way or another. Since the end of the 1990's, 
c.onS llm (~ rs have been o lTered d evices capable of sending pic
tures tha t havejusl been take n. In <tdditio n to IOYs, such sys
tems havt! been huilt around mobile pho nes. The firS! systc m 
has been the integra ted II!W ofa Nokia 9 11 0 Commu nicawr 
and a Casio dig ital cnm c:-ra. These d evices ra il be lISt:d (0 study 
lhe ways usage patterns evolve , which can then be compared 
to the visio ns of technology compa nies. We can also huild an 
understanding of how mobile vis ual messaging will d evelop 
when i l spl"cads from labo ralOdes and rcst'arc h instirmes 10 
consumer lise . 

To understand lhe special trails of mobile visual messag
ing wc \vi ll begin th is dl:1 ptc r by defining some terms. One 
of o ur central findin gs is connected to how photographs be
comc pa rt of huma n il1le raa ioll. Int e r:1Clio n is one of the 
impo rtant inIl O' ''-llions of mobile visual messaging. The mo
hile vis \.I ;'l1 message has become pan of ~lIl d the bearer of so
da l activi ties. It has created a mo re sociable wo rld for its us
ersjmt as mobi le phones have done.~7 wh il e in the same time 
being d osely linked to the Internet. T he theoreLi cal basis for 
this rl'search can be fo und in early elhnomethodology,~~ in 
the act(1 r-network theo ri'9 and formal socio logy.!IO 
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The Mobile Visual Message and 
Situated Interaction 

According to conversational-analytic views. communication 
is s illlalt'd. ~ 1 A message is illlerpreted by the recipien t. who 
geLS a hint of how to interpret it from till' message , but who 
is not bound by lhe contenl. The interpreta tion call be seen 
in the recipient's response (if it does no t concern an aho
gether o ther mailer) . whether it comes as a text, action. an
mhe." image or <l verba l response. This response then fo rms 
lhe ba.~e for the next party's response. In communication, 
each turn is shaped by the context, but it a lso re news the 
same context and forms the hast' for the following turn. 3~ 

Due LO the siumled nature of com nnmicaLion. we seldom 
know how the communicatio n wi ll conti nue aftc r three or 
four exchanges, and we are fQl 'ced to act in the prcse n1. 

Ordinary con vel~ttion works very much like this, but vi
sual messaging diffe rs considerably from pure conversation . 
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Firstly. images are even more open to diverse in
terpretations than words. For example. a picture 
of a face can be inte rpre ted as a portrait. but a t
tention can al so be focused on its colors and ar
rangemen L. 

Secondly. howe\'er, visual messages canno t be in
terpreted comple tely freely. as they include sever
al features to guide lhe interpretation. Fo r exam
ple . text added to the image can provide th e re
cipient with "instructions" for reading the message, 
c.g. 'This is a ponrait. "'" 
Finally, looking al pictures is a prActical activity. In 
everyday lift' , images are interpre ted I-apid ly a nd , 
the interpreta tions an' based on readi ly avtl ilable 

means rathe l' than on academic theories.~' Still , in 
wireless mess.'tging, the recipient of len has tillle to 
study tlw message and respond thoughtfu lly, which 
lIlay make visual wireless messagi ng surprising. 

RegardleSS o f these diffen.· l1 ces, image-hased interaction is 
situated : the result of sending a visual message is de pendent 
on how the recipients illlcrprc t it and how they express the ir 
interp retation . Such messaging can also get side-tracked in 
peculiar rOll tes and bring about surprises. 

However, the activity is lI ot rAndom by nature, as it is 
based o n standard "folk ways."" An important part of visual 
messaging is based on a limited numbe r of everyday meth
ods. Most o f these methods arc familiar to anyone who has 
seen photo albums or postcards. For example. [he greatest 
difTel'e nce between a digital post.card and a traditional post
ure.! is the time of transport: a digita l postcard can travel from 
Italy to Finland in five minutes. Nevertheless, the principle is 
the same: ordin311' prac ti ces arc sim ply transferred to a new 
enviro nme nt. 

However, visual messaging also adds new elements to 
traditional Llses of images, the most importan t being the in~ 

teractivity of images. In a digital world , an image can be re
sponded lO with a nother image. With traditional photo al
bums, the interactive use of pictures is possible, but quite 
rare - at least acco rding to our inte rviewees. None of the 
members of our study group had responded 1.0 a picture in 
someone el!w's phOlo album with another photograph taken 
later, Also, earlier li terature concerning albums and pholOg
raphy has no t hinted at such activities.~ 

The novelty of mobile visual messaging can be found in 
sllch interactio n. For example , the image below wa.'i taken 
on a summe r's day on the Esplanade , an upscale shopping 
street bordering a park in downtown Helsinki. II presents a 
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beautiful street scene in Slimmer, and is a typical city shol.. 
The cure of tilt! IIIcss~Kt: ca n b(" found in the tex t, which 
transforms this lypical photograph into a j uke. 

On the Esplanade 

"]'m on the Esplanade! Cool! " 

In pri nciple. there sho uld be nothing special abollt the Sireel, 
if o ne lives, as the photographer docs, a few blocks from the 
si leo The humour of the message is cypicaJ for that "first wire
less piCllJl'C": when sending their first \\Tirdess digil al images. 
people lend to add jokes to them to emphas ize thai they 
have done something new. 

Another member of t.h e group rapidly replied wi th the 
fo llowing manipulatcd image. to which he had allac hcd a 
picture of nne o f the researchers. 

A few special e tTeclS have been used in Ihe image. Il has 
heen shaken d igil'ally and a green-colored face ha.'i been add· 
ed. How(~vcr, the l1Ioditicatio ns arc of secondary impurwnce, 
From a sociOlogical vi ewpoint, the pair o f images represents 
a challcng'c, a game of wits. The Lt:a.~er is tl) 'ing to gel tlH' 
other parly tu respond with a wiLticism of his own. It is SI111U I
tan comly an t'xpr(!'isiun of f"iendship, for such a tll('ssagl' 
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would not be sent to a slrangl"r. The poilH is teasing. wh ich is 
fami liar to e\'e ryo ne. But could the initiator have pn:dictt:d 
stich a response? 

The Giani Green Sociologist 

"STOMP! " 
"What was that?" 
"STOMP!" 
"Rull for your lives ... it's ... it 's ... the Giant Gre(~ 11 

Sociologistl " 
"STOMP!" 

Mobile Visual Messages and 
Sociability 

Visual messages function in a similar manner LO paper imag

es: they move fro m place to place Slayi ng til l' same and shape 
pt.:ople's anions in seve ral ditfeJ"c lll situations. Imagcs have 
" "'"1 . I " ~i . A I · meta-lIl( eXlca ' properti es. t ll (' same Hme, they crea te 
and maintain a co ll ective. !iii Mobi le visual messages enable new 
fo rms of,~rtual and visua l slll'iahililY, III the terms laid ou t by 



the French philosopher Bruno Latour, visual messages are 
"immutable mobiles." ,g Pic(Ures can capture different phe~ 

nOlllcna that can be seen elsewhere at ~l later time. Visual 
Illes.~ages create a common foc.-l point around wh ich a grot'l) 
can center their th ought .. and wiuicislIls. What arc the gruup 
proceS$l'S visu;lI messages maintain? 

Visual e~mail messages are largely sr lf-serving in nalUfe: 
connection with other individuals is of primary import.'lnce. 
while the "value" of the transferred information is st'cund~ 

all'. Thus, visual messages Gill be studied as "visual sociability" 
by applying lhe thoughts of the sociologist Georg Silnl1l t'I.~1I 

For Simmel, sociability is the in teraction of individuals. wilh~ 
OU I any purpose outside ilSelf: it is it;.; own goal. Being al1to~ 
lei ie, it resembles games. play anrl .... t. ILS core is in inlerac.:~ 

live entertai nment: "the pleasure of the individual is alw<lYs 
contingt.'111 IIpon the joy of others."41 

What, then , is sociabi lity for, and what does it conUl in? 
Above else, it maintajns relationships between individuals. For 
Simmel, its centrd l instfument" include spt:ech , chatting, and 
the t('lIing of stOlies, jokes and anecdoles. 

Sociability is dependenl on the personalities of the par~ 
ticipaills. Because no out.er goal limits the display of person~ 

allty. "the Sense of laCI is of slich special sign ificance in soci~ 
ety."~·' When Iht: purpose is to enjoy the company of olhers, 
it is IlOt a good idea to slron g'ly present anYlhing which is 
objectively important to ones('\ f or 10 anolher. At the very 
most, the.~e can "lightly spice" mUlual connecljons. "Riches 
a nd socia l position, learning and fame, exceptional capac i
ties and merit .. of the individual have no role in sociability." ~~ 

If sociability calls for ignoring lhe "o~jeclj\'e" qualities of 
an individual. in a similar way - ~cc"rding 10 Simmel- "pun", 
Iy and (let~p ly personal qualities" must also be left out. "It is 
tactless to bring in personal humor, good or ill , excitemenl 
and deprt~ssion , rhe light and shadow of one's inne r life."~·~ 

These would battle the inter~lCth'e aspect, which controls·the 
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sociable situation. Simmel refers to closing out objective qual
ilies and the deepest personal feeling's <IS "an Lippe.· and low
er sociability threshold for the individual." 

The mess.'l.ges in our research m<l tcrial seem LO fall be~ 
tween the upper and lower sociability Ihreshold. This was 
emphasized by the fact lhal most of the messages were sent 
to s('veral recipien ts. The larger lhe audience of a messag'c, 
the more it~ funaion <IS a means ofsociahility increases: pt~ r· 

sonal qualities are stylized lO be shared with e",·cryone. In this 
sense, visual e-mails resemble postcards SCIllIO lhe workplace 
to lift spirits . .fU 

Users as Innovators in a Technical 
Environment 

The most complex forms of visual nwssaging were CO!lI1('ct
cd to internal social proCt'sscs within groups. As we han~ a l ~ 

ready indicated, inlcract ion wa~ most cOlllpl('x when suppOTl
ed by suitable technOlogy. The especially important techno
logica l tools inc.·lude image ediling applications <lnd the re~ 
quired powerful networks and computers. Without the soft
ware ;md mlent for image manipulation , people mainly use 
images in traditional ways. With suilable tools and talent. 
groups were able to gain new forms of social expression. 

What applicatiolls and resources did the participants 
have access to? An Internel and GSM connection was SllP~ 
plied lu every participant. The pilot and fina l group had ."It"
cess to a I<u-gt' amount of storage space, which cnabled the 
free utili zation of images in the projecL All participants also 
had access to Ihe Int ernet either through Ollf project, their 
school , work or home. Some participants had Int.ernet con~ 

tlenions in .~e\'era l places. 
In addition to these common Irai lS. Ihe groups also Imd 

differing reSOllrCt'S. 
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Some parli cipant'i had access to resources to help 
' v1 th image manipulation and distribution , such as 
imagc-edi ting software and weh page desiRn ap· 
plicrt tions (p ilot, control and part of th e male 
g roup ). 
The g roups diffe red in rheir t."1 le lH fO I' image edit· 
iug and computer skills. Some p;lrticipants had a 
high level of information technology education 
(control ami pari of male group); otlwrs had a basic 
level of UniVel"s ity computer training ( fe mal e 
group) . 
Visual cdtu:atiol1 ranged from basic st"condary (·d· 
lIcation (male alld female groups) to scvera l years 
of unive rsity level arts education (pilot and ()I1 trol 
groups). 

In this book, we prupose that leaming to use t('chno logy is a 
purely sodal pmress which L'l.kes pla('e in a ct'rtain I.(·chno
logical e nviro nment. Consumers learn to use a u evice or se r
vice hy using a nd cxperilllcming 'v1th it, and also by calcul :u 
ing iI'S cost .. , They may also compare one dl:vin' with olher 
dcvi ct~s <HId se1"\~ ces. Thus, they form a modd of" whe n and 
in what Sil.mll ions the device 01" st lvice can be used . 

Use rs somet imes learn fro m mo re ex perienced use rs, 
\."ho te ll sto ri es of their own o r their friends ' ways of usi ng 
sped fie devict·s o r services, and explain their subtleties - SUr 
rit'S f"ro m "cvel)'day cxpf'rts"Y Thus thf" gro undwork for uS"
ing a l(~chll()logi ca l device or scr.~ce is laid in the user's own 
idea of her everyday "neecis," or ideas compiled hy til(' group 
of thl:ir mULUal needs, their own nmSlnH.:liollS of wha l s('r· 
vices Ihe)' r('fJllirc.·~ 

Such construClions <lre different in technic<l lly and vis u
ally advanced environmt'nL~ compared to envi ro nme nts that 
have limited resources. On the other hane!. Ilw tt'chnical 
envi ro llmen t or talt~nl do nOI de lennine how individuals lise 
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images. This can c1t'<l rly be seen in comp;.u;ng OUI' pilot and 
control grOllp. The mClllb('rs of the pilot. grOilp jested visual· 
Iy with one another <l lmost continually. The control group, 
by contra"it, did no t a ttemplthe same even Ihough they pos-
scsst'd better teChnology skills and had tx'ucr equipment ;md 
similar lmining in \'isual al·t'i. Background attributes, such . IS 

educatio n , make complex forms of in teractio n possible, but 
do not guarantt'e th<ltthey will come about. Inste;:ld, the fonn 
of expression is a mutual invclltion within a group. An ex· 
periment by one me1l1bt'r can trigger th e inte rest of ol.hers 
to tI)' new forms of visual expression made possible by the 
tt'chnology at their di sposal. 

The lechnological environment docs not affect. people 
mechanically, but becomes part or life through lhe actions of 
individuals. A proritlcl becomes part of t~vcryday life in a "rt!· 
flexive" process, in which social and technOlogical matters 
entwint' into a seamless whol e.~9 

Such reflexive process('s ha .... e bee n studied extensivd), 
on lhe level o f" entire It~c hnologies~ and in professional USC , ~I 

but liule among ordinalY cOllsllmers.~2 These reflexive pro.
ces.'ies fo rm a base which is monito red by developers and st'r~ 
vice providers. If the usage paucrns of services show clea r 
trends. they call be taken into accou nt in selvice production 
(and new terminal d evices). Users can become the dc\'dup-
crs of nt'w technologies. How can product develnpmen t a("· 
cOll nl for usage patterns that a rise dW'ing use? 
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Chapter Four: 
Image, Text and the 
Popular Uses of Visual 
Messages 

Sending a visual e-mail is in itsdf a gesLl\I"c of maintaining a 

relationship with and paying attention to another individual. 
A~ such, it has meaning for baUl the send er and the recipi
ent - ill part independently of its (onknts. Sending messag
es is seldom purely an act of "giving," bill of fnrmal inteT<lc
lion or exchange - in the same sense as in trad itional corre
spondence. Like a present, receiving a letter requires a ft'

SPOIlSf', at least an expression of gratitude if not all olltriglH 
return gifl.~ ~ 

As the possibility of sending visual e-mails becomes com
mon, it will bring about a feeling that the subject of the pic
lUre should be something "special," that it shou ld elllertain 
others. This may create a mental barrier for sending messag
es, Among- acquainlances, ule subject can be something thal 
amllse.~ lhe selldet; if the reaction of others is uncertain. even 
though the sender might e~joy looking at messages from olh
ers mOl'e than sending her own messages. As Men/i, a mem
ber of th e female group mentions: 

Mervi: 

Esko: 

Mervi: 

It W<L~ nice to receive all those messages. 
Hul I lend to think my own messages 
aren't as interesting to the oLhers. 
Why is it that you think that way? Why 
not send a picture to anyone - not just 
the membel's of this group? 
Well, I don't know .. , Somehow, 'jlls l WOI" 

ry my pictur(:,s " .. co't good enough. and 
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that they should have a point LO them. I 
don't wam to send the usual stuff found 
in photo albums. I'd likt: to send piclUres 
with a ll inte resting poilU. But then I wor

l"}' thal if I ll)' some thing spedal it won' t 
be understood corrcClly. 

I ntcr\~t:wees art' c1cady concerned abo lll send ing lIU Clller
laining pictures, but they also won1' aboLll lhc opposite prol.)
lem, nUl sendi ng e nough picUll"cs: "I should have sent more 
pictures, have been more sociable," This is (I moral require
mc.nl which has not been sanc tioned (IS a dear rule. 

The casit:!' and more common visual messages become, 
lhe less impo rtant a single picture wi ll be. Th is can be (0111-

pared to the change in the way we value speech when l ilt" 

time availa ble for it Changes, as wht~n two close persons meet 
for a limited length of lime or when two lovers mCto> t bcfor to> a 
long separation. In these situa tions, every word gai ns spedil l 
value . By contrd.st , when it is possible to chitchat in a leisurel y 
manner, thi ... can still be a valuable and meaningfu l acrjvity. 
and ye t consist of commo nplaces th :ll in themselves do 11 0 t 

have much im portance and are not remembered aftenV<\ rdl'. 
By analogy. if l'evera l membe rs of a group send mall y pic
tures , the ba rrie r for sending pictures is lowered for a ll par
ti ci pa n ts. 

In general. augmenting the number of digil<ll images 
in circuhllion lcnds to reduce the imp(ll'l~ul(:e of individual 
pictures. Thi ... is precisely the "''"'''y in which mobi le digi tal pic
lUre mcsl'ages will most likely aflect visual culture : whi le the 
val lie o f individua l pictures derreases, the ge neral sig nificant'e 
of \'islI al communicl1ion will become more imponanL. Quan
ti lY wi ll bring about a qualitative dmnge. 
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Contents of Visual Messages 

In visual messages, the notion of interactivity is not limited to 

the gesture of sending a message. In con nectio n with it, one 
can talk abo ut contentual recip roci ty. This is Iiuked 10 a ten
d ency to comnlUni<.~a te with messages which arc unders tand
able 10 the recipient. and more importantly, which <lrc like 
the ones YO ll wo uld expecl the recipi ent to st" nri back to you. 
The Laakso, Laakso and Ostman stlldy of postcards d emo n
strates thaI peopl(~ have a clear idea of the cards sui table for 
the intended recipient: "A certain type of card is always sen t 
to a ce rtain person." Whe n stich a "suitable" ca rd is not avail
abl e, senrit"fS le uri to provide explanations and apologies.~~ 
The same applies LO visual e-mai ls: The sende r fo llows lht' 

expeclatio ns of the redpient, who lays Ollt the boundal'ies of 
go,)d taste and e ntertainment v,llut". What Iypes o f stll~eCl.~, 
pictures .lIld words are they expected to u nderstand? What 
will they like and think is [aclful? These and si milar questi ons 
are lIseo to disti ngu ish recipie nts from o ne another. 

The amate ur photographers who took parL in the ex
pe riment e mphasize the importance of the subj~c~ an.d the 
sto ries buill arou nd them. Sending a purely arllstlc pICture 
sddom feels velY natural, altho ugh everyone strives fo r "suc
cessful" sho ts. A successful .'~ho t . however, is not e nough to 
j usliry sending a picwrc_ As soon as the talk turns to matters 
of taste. individuals become socially uncertain . They shy away 
fro m sending IX! I-sonal "artistic" shots to frie nds. T his is evi
dent in the tendency the pi lot group quickly adopted to 

undervalue the ir own wurk. They d istall ced themselves by 
referri ng to the pictures they sen t as "art blasts," a term lh.ey 
llscd lo r pictures take n of s ul~ ect~ other than people. MIll
na , a member o f the female gro up. was the exception to this 
ru le. as she scnt a number of pictures with ovcrt aes thet ical 
ambitions. Howcvc:; r. lhcse messages were nol. completely un-
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problematic for her. Her stateme nt dearly points to lh~ fact 
Ihnt what one likes to pholOgraph d iffers frulII what ont: thi nks 
is sui table to be sem. A message senl to olhers Ill llst be frame
able in mutual sociability: 

It sOJneLimt's bothered me to send m y so-called a r
tistic o r staged sluff, as I felt Ihal it had no point or 
message. O ne is quite o ril'med LO think th"L th is is 
su pposed to be commu nicatio n and thal bo th the 
message and lhe picture should contain a message 
to be ltt'nt Lo o thers. As in. look at th is or this bl'tly or 
something ... If these pictures would on ly have been 
co ll ec led and 11 01 sen t to others and each o ne 
would have:: phOlographed 011 their own, I think I 
wou ld have gone more illlO taking shol.'; of arrangt.. ... 
me n LS or strange r sluff. (Minna) 

Some sul~ eCl.s arc commonly thought of as being interesting 
to others besides the photographers. It is quite natura l to 

share shots that include:: o ne of the following (clearly partly 
ove rl appi ng) sul.~jects: 

People in genera l. 
On ajourney or in tra nsit. 
Situat io ns not e nco lliHe red in everyday life like 
parties. 

ThinbTS thought of as especially memorable. 

The Relationship between Image 
and Text 

Even though the basis o f (~ommunication in the study was the 
possibility o f sendi ng images, the meanings of these images 
wa,~ inextricably bOlsed on the altOlched texts, Auadling lan-
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guage elements to pictures is nOI new in amateur photogra
phy. People name the persons and places in their ho me al
bums, and occasio nally te ll mo rc about the pholOgraphed 
evenl , much in the manner of keeping a diary. Similarly. when 
wa tching ho liday slides a diSlinct part of the show is an expla
nation and commentary on each slide.!'~' 

It sho uld be noted that in our research material , a pic
l1lre was very seldom sell! withuu t at least a heading or a sub
ject. O llly the face of the sender, sen t as a signature, wa~ used 
indepe ndently of time , place and words, as a separate entity 
- and this no mo re than a few times , Funhe"more, image 
and text can function as partly sepa rate eleme nts. That is, 
the saTlle image may be sen t sCVl'ral times, bUl the text that 
frames it and gives it a plot is changed for diffe rent recipi
ents. 

Almost all messages sen t during the study contain words 
either in the subject or text fields. In addition to specific text 
messages add ressed to the recipien t. important interp ret. ... · 
tion resources can be found in the lime and date info nna
tion and in the conte n ts of the sender and recipient fields. 
The o riginator and recipients o f a message arc val uable in
fo rmatio n . For example, ind ividuals react ditrerently to mes
sages from e-mail lists compared to personal messages sent 
d irectly by another person. Similarly, a message sent to sev· 
eral recipien ts is received rlifferently d epending on wheulcr 
the rece iving group art~ colleagues o r friends o r a collection 
of unacquainted people. 

All interviewees ngrced that images should be fnllned 
with sOlll e kind of text. TOllii summarizes: "It would be quite 
strange to receive a pictllre without any explanatio n ." Simi
larly, Minna comnlt!nts: "The picture is important, but it must 
be ex plained: where it was taken and who's in it." For exam· 
pie , Esa se ll l a picllln~ of himself drinking cognac. Even though 
the label or the bottle is visible. a message was added to the 
picture: "A bot tl e o r the finest cognac in the world." He thi nks 
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this is necessary to make the complete message interesting 
enough. Ilmari explains that his messages have been built 
strongly on pictures. The text is of se('ondaty importance. 
but still necessary. Only with a suitable explanatot), lext can 
the "connection" wilh the piL'lures be .~een: 

The most important thillg is that the text gives sOllie 
explanation of the event and why the piL'lure was 
taken ... Usually the picture was the main sll~ject 
and the tt'xl a simple attachment. The picture 
would work without the texl, but not very well. 
There would only be an image and no connection, 
no knowledge of why it was taken , where and in 
what situation. In my opinion, some text must be 
included. (Ilmari) 56 

\-'lhil e alilhe participants used attached lext elettlenL~ in their 
visual messages , they all agreed that the images bmuglH a 
completely new dimension to the messages, a difference in 
the quality of commun ication. They were not simply a neu
tral "reporting" tool for the participants. Even Ihough pic
LUn-.s were used for documenl.ation purposes, a ce ntral 
premise of visual messages was that they conveyed a view of 
the situation and stot'ified it visually in a way that controlled 
how the event was interpreted. 

In the interview, Tapani said thai a picture is vastly supe
rior to a simple text in conveying the atmosphere of a parry, 
for exaillple. He comment~: "There's no point in sending a 
text message saying that we're at a great pany!" By using a 
picture for the same purpose, "people underSland the sit; ta
tion better." Similarly, Umari proudly sent his friends a pic
tme of his shiny car which he was servicing prior LO mOLOr 
vehide inspection. $; 
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I wouldn't normally have taken such a picture, but 
as I had the camera and communicator with me , 
and had jusl waxed the cat~ I thought of sending 
my friends a picture to show how shiny it was ... 
Then I thought that these pictures are just spur of 
the moment ("take a look guys") shots to be ('
mailed off and nOI worth saving. (Jlmari) 

A digital camera lowers the barrier of taking pictures. The 
most everyday event can become worthy of shat'ing visually. 
Pholography itself, freezing the flO\,>, of events in a static. visu
al state, a Kodak moment as it were. makes this blink of an 
eye a special stopped scene. Liisa summari zes , "When you 
take a piclttre , it makes tlte CVC Ill somehow important." 

Message Structures and Typical 
Contents 

Image and text al.so possess other, more complex, relation
ships. A structure (~ollld be found to emerge in these mes
sages, one that resembled that of any verbal or written infor
mal Illessage . ~x Messages usually begin with a greeting, fol
lowed by some rype of explanation for why the message was 
sent.. The actual con tent of the message follows ule explana
tion, which was Iypically an image with attached text. Tht' 
message ends with a closing salutation. 

Messages are often, but not always. initjated with a greet
ing. Even a short greeting captures the atLe-nLion of the read
er and lLinL~ at the message content s. A friendl)' "Hi guys" 
sets a very different tone for lhe message than a more formal 
"Sir." 

The greeting is followed by the actual contents of the 
message. In the following example, a member of the test 
group has sen t a picture from a holiday trip to a place called 
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"Terd e." The altached text supple ments an o therwise typ i
cal ho liday shot in several ways. For example, it locates lhe 
picture in a cenain place C'Terde") and eleva tio n frolll sea 
level. In add ition, it includes quite a relaxed expla nation of 
tilt' ('venl: on a nor·mal April working day in Helsinki , yOIl 
don 't get to stufT your face with "pizza, hirra a nd grappa." 
On tht' o ther hand , the picture complemen ts the text in 
many ways. In addition 10 pmving that the sender· is aClUally 
in Terdc ami thaL the weather is fine, it also shows how re
laxed life is in Italy. T he message lacks unnecessary explana
tion and conveys a friendly atlllosphere. It has been sent 1.0 

friends. 

Italy 

Terde, al. 1100 metres, +25C. Stuffed my face wilh 
pi1.l.a, hirra and grappa. 

J 

The! message can be divided into severn I sections. Tht~ text 
te lls the reader where the sende,· is located , with SOille de
tails (at 1100 metres, +25 degrees Celsius), a lld what is being 
done. The message also has a very friendly signawre. Tht' 
stru cture is fami liar from postcards: in essence. thi s message 
is a vi rt ual, wi rd{~s.s postc.'ard. r.!> 
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Typical uses of the message body naturall y diner be
tween messages. In add ition to being vin uai postcards, ,h (' 
messages included: 

Stories and gossip. 
Expla nations of what is tak ing place in the pho to
graph. 
J okes. 
Teasing. 
Invita tions. 
"Artistic" shots. 
Questions and requests for pictures t.."lken by some
one else. 

This selec ti on is Familiar from tradilional communication and 
from earli er experimems with mobi l(~ imagi ng.IiI' These meth
ods make visual messaging easy to fo llow and easy to join. 
These tr.lditional ways of communica tion w('I"e seldom bro· 
ken in tht' stlldy gronps. A larger se lecti on of communica· 
Lion methods was tried on ly in the pilot group. 

The messages were ended with a lin k 10 the sender, 
thus assu ming responsibility for the message con tems. This is 
especially lnle ill COmr.l("L~ and formal documenL<;. in wh ich 
tJle pos.<;ible consequences ha\'e been clearly defined. A sig. 
nature is usually simply a sign linking a message to a person. 
In addition to lette rs and postcards, signing is prevalent in c· 
mail . and was also present in visua l messages. 

The fac.~ t that text p ro\·jdcs an interpretation \0 an im
age also makes it possible 1.0 play on the meanings of a photo
graph. Pe rhaps the best example of how text reinterprets a 
picture is when SOIllt'one sends the same image or Story to 

several people, bUl Wilh a different annotatioll. In the fnl· 
lowing example. Tapani senl the samc pinure of a yOllng 
woman fi r:s t tn her boyfricnd and lhen to the mule group. 
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Woman at a bar (lst Message to Sami) 
Awright Sami, here's a pic of your boozing girl. 
friend!!!! 

In bettller than good company (2nd Message 10 

Group 2) 
Howdy dowdy dudes! Last nigh t I was at a bar with 
three gl:tsst!s of beer and this gorgeous hlonde! Try 
heat ing: that! 

Tapani , the stra tegist and the intellectual 

To the boyfriend of the suhject of the photo, Tapan i's mes
sage con tains a teasing insult , In contrast, the message to the 
male group was a challe nge to join in a jocular sexual (011-

lcst. 
From amo ng the infinite possibil ities to annotate imag· 

es with tex t, people select. those they see Il t to their ret:ipi
ems and adequate for their cllrrelll pllq:mses. Althoug'h thc 
interpre tation of an image is not fixcd, constant mutual rela
tioll ships betwccn images and text are imponant a. .. services 
arc develo ped in a wireless digital world. Their t!xistencc t~ases 
product deve lopment : design and programmi ng are possi
ble if designers use their common sensc. Entertaining mo
bile imaging brings added value to the conSUllwr, as long as 
tex t can be attached to images explaining the111 to a reci pi· 

e nl. 

Chapter Five: 
Visual Stories and 
Humor 

The participants of lhe Maypole project constructed sto ries 
LO ente rtain one another by combining pictures with the 
equipment they \'1(-' 1'(' issued. The combination of Ihe Com
municator and d igital came ra made such story-telling easy as 
text could be added to the pictures. The participant'S in our 
experiment created severa l stories. Such stories are some· 
times found in traditiona l photo albums, bUlthese lJ'adition~ 

al stories arc interactive only when they are being viewed. 
A \oisual message thaI has bee n crafted infO a story can 

be compared to " conversatio nal turn with many elements, 
wh ich enables complex message structures.6l For example. 
in addition to image 01' text.'l viewer (an also concelllTate on 
the sto ry itself o r how it devd o ps. The stnictUl·e of the SlO l) ' 

permits man y forms o f intcractjvity which are not possible 
with a simple postcard·like form. 

Humor in an Everyday 
Environment 

As an example of the variety o f interpretive possibilities and 
the It'ncif' ncy of imagr and tex.t to complement each other. 
let us examine lhe la llowing short story. sent to the pilot group 
by Kaya. It refers to e\'el)'day cultural understanding and the 
concrete forlll s of visua l messaging and storytelling familiar 
from advertising and movies. sllch as arrangements and cam
era runs. ti2 We will al so illustra te how the e-mail's recipi ents 
huild theil ' interpretatiolls of the message. 
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.2 

Greetings from rdaho 
Hi there cowboys ... 

Greetings from the outskirts of Rocky Peak Count.y 

I've just been pony riding with Bud and Austin. 
lL's a mighty hm day ... 

Although, truth be LOld ... 

I wish I had a real day off ... 

The subject of the email is: Greetings from Idaho. Such a 
greeting is common on postcards and is often printed on the 
front. GnC'eLing messages sent from holiday (rips afe oft('11 

freefoml and frienuly, and are sent to friends, rdativt's or 
colleagues. By beginning her message with a familiar Ameri
can tone: "Hi there COWbO)'5 ... ," she affirms that she is actual
ly in a callie farming area located in a remot.e region of the 
United Slales. 

In the first piCl.ure, Katia details her location by present
ing an image of herself aL the IOGIUOIl and by sending a greet
ing from the "outskirts of Rocky Peak County." In the actual 
shot. the camera is focused on Ka~ja's face. This makes her 
the centre of attention instead of the moullt'ain range in the 
b::lckground. The unfocused background, due to the cam
era's limited depth of lIeld, does not bOlher us as we arc used 
to seeing similar photographs. The brown-shaded piClurc 
conveys the feci of a warm August day in the sunburnt out
skirts of Idaho. The sunglasses emphasize the sunny atmo
sphere. 

In U1C second piclurt~, Ka~a introduces the other char
acters in the story and provides more infOI'mation about the 
situation. She refers to the two new characters by their IIrsT 
names, which leads us LO assume that they arc friends or ac
quaintances. Ka~ja's eyes (her sunglasses) are cropped out of 
the image. She smiles, moves away from the camera and makes 
room for the background, where supposedly either Bud or 
Austin is riding. Her smile proves she is on holiday and is 
enjoying her riding trip with friends. She also comments on 
the nice weather. 

The third picture ,~Larts to pl'epare lhe climax of the 
story. The camera returns to an intimate di stance, which Kat· 
ja e mphasizes by lifting her sunglasses to reveal her eyes and 
looks directl y at the camera lens with a serio us expression. 
The rider ill the background goes out of fOGIS and moves 
partly off frame, Ka~ja looks lhe reader straighl in the eye, as 
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is common when one is uyi ng to ex pr'ess serio usness. The 
atl<tcheci text a lso moves the story towards the linale. as she 
says "a lthough 1I1.uh bf' Lold ... " 

The linal picture reveals the truth . "I wish J had a rcal 
day 00· ... " says Ka~ia , revealing I he aClUal si tuatio n to th c view. 
cr. "Idaho" is simpl )' a poster o n the wa ll o f her oOice. The 
rC(' ipicll ts of the message share the same room with her and 
the postel" is fami liar to them. Her' culleagues know Ihat the 
ofTice is hUl in AUf,rusl and that Kaya has nOt had a proper 
:"cal'io n . The story is concluded by using visual panning. K.-u
J<l turns away from a frontal perspective in both vertica l and 
horizontal directions and focuses her gaze in a daydreaming 
way on the horizon . Thus, she retreats from the intimate con'
IIcc ti on wiLh the reader. Her attention is fi xed on new mat. 
t" I'S. The sto ry was a staged daydream. 

The pleasure a recipient gelS from this sto ry is not so 
much connect.cu to its cOl1le n t~. The feelings stem from the 
story, and fl'om the fact that the reader finds refcrcnc('s to 
lhe Un ited Sta les oll t~kirts and the wo rld of western movie 
cli ches in Lhe vis ual space. 

TIlis is nne of the richest messages sen t during the study. 
T he story uses a large collectio n nf scyles and references. It is 
built ~fa complex in ternclio n of image and tex t, whe reby in 
some Inst.1 nces the text cJarifics tJl(~ image. whereas in o th 
ers the images cla rifies the text. We can understa nd the pic
ture ~asi l y. eno ugh , bu[ it also includes elements that only 
runcllon With close coll eagues. A la rge part Oflhe story's charm 
rests on the fact that the actual situation - Katja wo rkin g a t 
the office - is hidden in the message, but on ly to those who 
kn ow her and the oOke. For them, the message beco lll es a 
meaningfu l SIOIY due to its sllI'p rising turn of evcnL~. It te lls 
about the sender's work and vacation situa ti on , but does so in 
a way in which serious conte nt is tr3n sfO l'lllCd into shared 
amusenwnt for lhe reader. 
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Lived Stories: When Illustrated 
Stories are Acted 

Sometimes, the sto ry in a message required acting and sho t 
design. When iliustr.l.ted stories and actual life mix, we ta lk 
about lived slOries.M We will present an acted picture series 
in the following example. The story was shot several weeks 
earlie r, but not sent uo til Midsummer night. Some ~opl e 

had already enqnired aboUl it, as can be d educed from the 
fiT 'St line. T he Nukia Communicator was unable to send the 
entire sLOry, which was composed o f seven pictu res with at· 
tached text. Thus, the message was split into two parts. which 
were named to in fo rm the recipient that they were pan of 
the salll c sto ry. 

The heading, "Murder at L.1.mmas.~aa ri." makes the rf'ad
er expec t a murder mystery. The p rologue If'lIs the reader 
that a scratch on Eija's hand initia ted the story. A blunder is 
also explained: the initial firs t shot was accide ntally deleted. 
In the finj( image, we sec a group of ho n ified people. They 
have witnessed bloodshed , whic h is proved in the next scene. 
In the I a.~t twO shots. a body is found afte r which the mu rder
er is seen running away. 

Murder at Lammassaari 

The long awail<!d horror movie sh ot~! 

Unfo rtunately, I Ill CSSt'd up and deleted the fi rst 
image by acc ident (but I've hcard I'm not the only 
dul z among us ... ). The first image was a piCiure of 
the Illurderer's hand - the story go t its start in a 
small scralch on Eija's hand sometime in the dark
est ho urs of the nj~ht at the Lalllmassaa l'i Slimmer 
pany. 
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Accompanying texts: 
I .. Horro r at Lammass.a.lri: A murdn has heen com
milled! 

2. A body in the grass (note the smile) 

3. The body is found 

4. The murderer runs for it 

When the fourth and final image of the first message is 
reached, the series of night images has been cmfled into a 
movie-like story. Stylistically, the SlOT)' is set in the world of 
murder mysteries, as it wkes place at night. The StOI)' is llIoti· 

valed by a small accide nt (a scratch). and even though its 
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ro les could lise some wo rk, it ha~ the elemen ts a sta t), needs. 
It begins with a su'ne o f horri fied people. The shock is ex
plained by lilt, second image: a body in the grass. Tht' Slot)' 
becomes a "murde r myste ry" in the thi rd picture when Iht~ 

body is fOllnd. The picture sequencing is not the most logi
cal. as usually finding a body p recedes feelings of dread , no t 
the othe r '\~dy aro und (the heading o f the third could have 
bet'll "detennining cause of death" ). Nevertheless, when the 
cst'aping murde rer is shown in the fourth image, it becomes 
clea r lhallhc sto ry in q uestio n is a murder mys tery. and nOl, 
fo r example, the slory of a brave pathologist. 

The four images o f the first message provide a base which 
could be cominucd in sever.\1 ways. It. might turn into a Hitch
cuck-like th riller, where a person is wrongfully prosecuted as 
Ih t' mu rderer but who then clears his reputation by ca tchin g' 
the actual peq >c trator. The story miglll also include a film 
lIoirtypc nasty hidden plot, 10 ensnare Ihe hero and cast him 
in a shameful lighl. The opening migh t also function in an 
anio n movie a tmosphere, whe re the hero would di splay 
sll"c ngth and wi t in the following sequences. 

The aClUal fo llow-up can onl)' be discovered by reading 
the rest o f the sto ry. In this "movie," th t" ending is quite (:um
mo npl<lce, as the second message indicates. In the second 
message. the plo t reaches its climax when the escaping mur
dere r is caug ht. After being caug ht. the murde rer is pun
ished and the Story e nds happily. 

This short vis ual sto ry parodies common mainslream 
mf)vi('.~, in whidl prnhlt"OIs mUiH have simple so luljons. In sitch 
a typ ical movie, the murde rer is found in a su-aigh tfo nvard 
manne r. Th e movie-like atmosphere is emphasized in the 
Iinale by talking abo ut the Oscar gala and thus the sto r) ' is 
situ<l tt'd in the saft' world of ma instream movies. 
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5. PIOl climax: The murderer is caught... 

fl. The murderer gets whal he c1 esen 'cs - The Hap
py Enrling-
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7. The photographer wi ns an Oscar, responding to 

acclaim li ke a champio n 
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By leaning o n movie-making traditi ons, the StOI)' neall'S iI 

COlllex t ror interpreting other simi lar sto ri es. Few example , 
the third image can only be understood in relat-ion 10 the 
story. 1101 apart from it. The heading itself fonns an image of 
the coming ~ lU ry (after all , the sLOry is labe ll ed a murder 
myste ry at the very beginning), against which lhe fo llowing 
phases <ire in te rpreted . The la ter phases interpre t lhe possi
bili ties hidde n in earlier images, texts and plOI rwisDi by bring
ing some of the possibilities to the light and closing off oth
e rs. The relatio nship of the sto ry and the individual imagt:s is 
o nce again renexive ,M 

The sio ry is actually quite exceptional. It represen ts olle 
of lh (~ f~w cases where the parlicipanL'l bui lt the ir own "play" 
thaI was immortalized with a came ra . Other staged eve nts 
will be discussed in the following senion; th ey di lTcr from 
the previous example in that they were no t acted. The most 
imponant exrt' ption to this was perhaps tht, lady's men Slo-
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ries in the male group , in which the men painted pictures o f 
themsel\'es a. .. favOI'ilCS of lhe ladies, A few of these messages 
exhibited mO\~ e-1ike structures, but wc-re somewha t lewd and 
not suitable for prest' llIatio n here, 

Partaking in a Story: Building 
Stories Together 

It is typica l for listeners to partake in storytelling that takes 
place in c\'ct)'day co tlVe rsatio ns, Participation may be noth
ing mo re than leani ng towards a nd turning one's gaze on 
th,' speake r. Diffc.'r(' tll "continut! rs" arc also lyp ical and indi
cate that the StOI), has becn unders tood and followed, For 
exam ple, a short commen t (e.g, "Ycs .. . ") unered with a smile 
is a lypical "continuer": In a way, it gives the speaker permis
sion to cOllLinut'. Sim ilarly, "Rea lly?" tells thc speaker that 
Lh e story revealed .~omelhing new to the listener, whereas 
"CooU" and ''That's great!" indicatt· admiration for an c\'en[ 
or dccci. A story is often followed by anollle r, which is usually 
topically close to the lirs l. For example, a SIal), ofa car acc.-i
den t witnessed whi le driving to work might be rollowed by 
Ille story o f another' accid en t or similar mishap . With these 
lollow-up Mo ries. listeners ind ica te tha t they share the expe
rience with the te llcr of the o riginal slOry,ff.> 

How .tre sllch links bctwt'en diITer{'1l1 sto t'ies crea ted in 
cOl'Uunction with digital imabring? 

The stflt(.turc:.s familiar rrom cV('t)'day conversations can 
also be fo und in a digital e nviro nmen t, bllt art: somewhat 
modified. For example , visual mcssagf!S often include refer
ences tu c.~onve rsaliuns that have taken place ouL~idc the pic
ture material. Tht' technology is ckarly part of the social re
lationships within a grou p, no t iUi so le channe l for commu ni
cation , Fo/' example. "Murdt.,1' at Lammassaari" begins with a 
commellt "The 10 nK awaited horror movie shotsl" This COIO-
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mCIll td ls the reader that the SIOI)' has been discussed else
where and thal it. has been enquired abollt. The l"ef~n:! I H.:e 

to time in this comment can be explained by the ullusually 
long space of time (for digital photography) between the 
pictures being taken and sent. The marketing of this "mov
ie" had lil"wd expectations for abolll Ihree weeks. 

Visual slOries were commemcd on by tbe participanL~ 
to some extent. The comments had mallY elements to them: 
they were used 10 exchange information. share exp~rienccs, 
and crca tc and compare memories. As Chapter 6 shows. sto
ries were sometimes respo nded to with o ther stories. In Ihest' 
ca."c:s, visual intcmctio n in the groups acquired dement" of 
mutual storytelling - in a way. rh e group shared their stories 
arollnd a virtua l camptire.(;I\ 

Kupomaa and Maenpfl.iG7 argue that the mobile phone 
has transformed the City into an environment resembling a 
li ving room . wh ich brc;l\.ts the boundal"il's of space. The mo
bile phone gi\'es us ac(('SS to a sociablt' life wlterc\'er we are. 
Visual mcs.~aging brings Wilh it a complC"lCly new dimellsion: 
p layful visual exprt'ssion . One em pose ror the CamC l<l aurl 
build actcd stol'ies wilh it. Mobile messag('s (';111101' transform
ing cwr)'day lift' into a humorous story. 

., 

Chapter Six: 
Mobile Visual Messages, 
Interaction and Group 
Culture 

This cl1 clplcr examines twO things: how group in rer<lclion is 
rela ted lu each group\ reSOlirces, and holY people inter-Il·t
cd with images. Thes{" two questions go together. We argul' 
that group cu\tu res are grounded in inventions in intcrCl C
Lion. As we saw at the eno of Chapter 3. groups ditTf'rl"d in 
terms of their access to image proce ... sing software, powerrul 
computer.", and IT ski11s. I-Iere we show that these contextual 
feaLures ~\J'e I"t'lated 10 how grou ps act, hut this re lation is 
rcncxivc. not causal. Fur example. depe nding on tht' avail
ahle resources, people cOll ld L.'1ke the mobile image stream 
into <I computer. and m;lnipulalt: it. However, whether peo
ple usc these resources depends on whether Ihey come to 
develop ;l culture in which sllch manipulation becomes an 
accepted feature of the landscape.roll 

Literature provides variOllS claims for how digital tech
nology will change the ways in which we communicate and 
rdate to each other in the future. Some visions focus o n in
form ation-seeking ano stress the digiL.'lli'i"llioll of work. Olh
er visiolls foclis on ('Iltcrwinment a nd emotion.'>. The must 
important e ntertainme nt-oriented visions are: 

In virtual worlds. people can manipulate their iden
tities. l;!! An old lady can choose to b(' a young male , 
and eng-age in virtua l pelting with young women. 
Such fr('edom makes it possible to bypass the limi
tatio ns posed by social identities ill I'callife. 
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Ahernalively. life in the vi ltual realm can be spec
tacu lar.70 Everyday life translates into a spectacular 
show. Previously, people made uleir lives co lorful 
dll"Ough gossip. Today, they live their lives through 
spec tacles found and imple mented in the virtual 
worlo, B-movics, mllsic videos, and advel·lisillg. 71 

With virt ual technology, Wt' can expose ourselves 
to extreme situations in which we C;tIl experience 
dramaLic emotions no t <lvaihlble to us in our every
day rOlltines. 
Still a third viewpoint stres,lies playas a central met
apho r for the digi!';tl era. Virtual intcrac:Oons make 
it possible for peo ple to formulate the wodd as a 
fun place. We require intera.ctive control over plots. 
sto ries, and the visual unh'e:: rses we trAvel through 
in our attempt to make our lives meaninbrfll1.711 

Des pite their apparent similari t-ies, these arguments stress 
differelll aspects of how digilal technologies affect ou r lives. 
In general, literature 011 digital tec.hnolob'Y gives a picture of 
a massive, epochal change in our communication habits, self
unders tanding, and v.r.\ys of illleracling with each o the r. 

Interaction with and through 
Mobile Images: Replies and 
Responses 

LiterAture guided LIS to suspect that mobile visual me~aging 
would be colo rful , spt~ctaclilar, and consist of playful identity 
transformations. The reality pro\'cd 10 be:: different. In fa ct, 
the pilot group was the only group that even panially tits this 
description, largdy because no image manipulations ap· 
peared in the other groups. Instead, their communicarion 
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was characterized mainly by fairly traditional medlods. B}' and 
lal-ge, mobile images built on pre-mobile and pre-digital era 
photographic practices and mal,eria l pract ices: postcards, 
jokes, stories, as well as rcports from pal·ties and ceremonies 
like weddings. 

However, this is not the wholt: story. Evcn when images 
were not manipulated, p(~oplc interacted with and through 
images i.n othe r ways. A closer look shows that panicip;:mts 
"travcled through images" by various means, to borrow a use· 
ful metaphor introduced by Elinor Ochs and he r collcagllcs. 73 

Some of these Lravcls took place with lexl. For ex· 
ample , in the pilot group. one member experi
mented with the camera's digital macro QpemLion. 
He zoomed on nower leaves in h is home. and sent 
the best shots with a heading "Zooms." Katj .. re
sponded with a text that described these piclUrcs 
as "beautiful." Such a complimentary message typ
ically call s forth a third turn . The third tllm can be 
a compliment, a thank you, or an unassu ming re
sponse of the type 'JIISt lucky." Here it was unas
suming. and closed Ihe sequence.7• 

Replies can be visual as well. One member of the 
male group had been playing in a noorball touma
ment. 7~ His team won the tournament. After the 
tournament, he was photographed with the prize 
in his hands. The next day he asked for the photo
graph, and got it in a reply later that day. 

Replies could be considerably more complex than these. 
According to the sociologist Elving Coffman. second actions 
are responses rather than replies if they break frame with 
what has just taken place. 76 You do not have to reply to a 
question. You can also respond by questioning its implicit as
sumptions. 
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Take the case of tcasing. O n a typic;:,1 Monday murning. 
Tomi SCIll a six-image story of his weekend. The fIrst picture 
s howt~d a shirt on th c 0 00 1'. The fo llowing three images 
showed other pieces or clothing o n the 000 1' of hi s apart
ment. By the fift h image, Ihe sto ry had progressed into the 
bedroom. and showed the leg of a yo ung woman underneath 
the hlanket. The point of the story was clctlr: he had been 
sexually lucky that weekend . In response. Esa teased him by 
claiming thal the crucial last image was missing. Accord ing 
to Esa. this missing ima)(e would have shown Tomi alone in 
the bathroo m playi ng with himself. To mi replied the next 
day, admitting that Esa had "seen right through my staging." 
In the rourth turn , Tapani immediately congratulated To mi, 
;mri claimed that int~Hl ts - like Esa and himsel f - o ught 1.0 

pay tribute 10 Tomi's sexual achievement. After all, un like 
others. he had obvio usly had sex that weekend, which could 
not be said of the o ther membe rs of the group. 

This sequence is a lypica l tease.n The first IUm may bt' 
sedolls, but the tease shows rnat it has laughable and comic 
features. The lease is typically fo llowed by a response rrom 
the bUll (here, Tomi) . Typically, this response aligns humor
ously with tilt! t(~aser. The encuunter comes to have a humo r
o us oV{'none , and bysta nders can eao;ily laugh with the oth
e rs. However, the butt's response can also be serious, in which 
case t.he teaser can either apologize fOl- his had taste, or lead 
to a confrontation. Bystande rs face a vC ly diOc relll si tu;nion 
dept'nding o n how the interaction evolves. iH 

Such interaction is the essence of mobile sude ty just as 
it i .~ the essence of ordinary socie lY. It is in thest~ situated ac
tions where peo ple create. maint,lin , and renew their social 
bonds. These forms o r int.e ractio n are "social facts"7<J that arc 
ra miliar to us, and have a long human history. Itltt~ raction 

may always be situated. but a techno\ol:,,), lhat builds o n this 
human methodic basis succeeds better than one built olll.ech
nological asslImprions o nly. Thus, wh ile a postca rd essen tially 
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consists of o nt' nu:ssage sent to a fe;:w people, a tease is mini
mally it t1l1ce-pan seque nce. prompting three times as much 
'lC tinn as a single image. 

Responding with Photographs: 
''Theming'' and Everyday 
Inventions in Action 

The most typiC:l1 response to a mob il e image was another 
mobile image aholll a similar topic. for (·xample. when some
nne se llt a picture of a cat, others typically responded with 
piclUres of (",Il" - o r furry animal s, if they were not cat peo
pl e.HI! W(~ ca ll thi .~ practice "theming." Theming is familiar to 
us from traditional photo albllm.~ and \A'WW albums that arc 
fill ed with pho tographs of childhood homes, fr iends, parent ... , 
spouses. pets. and tnlvel and vaca tion photographs. Statisti
ca l stud ies o f ho me a lbums hlrgt"i )' CO IH'en tra te on thi'se 
themt: .... ~' Typically. these thcmes Itave been seen as reflec
tiolls of culillral categories, and imerpr('ted in terms of so

cial structure - as reflections of gendel', age , cOlL cat ion. 
wealth , or disfollrse. 

The problem with such analyses is that they do not do 
justice to inICI(lctioll. After all , the ming emerges in in terac
tioll. and is subject to iL" conringencit's. 

The best example of how such theming occ.lIffed 
in ilw'rartion (omes from the female gro up. "Boyfriends" 
became a prominent theme for photographing immediate
ly_ III f(l c t, Ih(' ve ry fi rs! mobile image in this group, sent by 
Kirsi. had a hillt o f" this thcme. The picture was take n in frollt 
of the Ateneulll An Muscum in dowlltuwn Helsinki . The Kist 
of t.h e picture was a local celebrity. a vio linist who was in the 
back of the photo. In the front , Rh's i info rmed us in a text, 
wa.~ her boyfl"iend Christian . With this nwssagf' , she maclt> 
boyfrie nds and celebrities possible objecL" of p llotogl<lphing. 
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Mervi, Liisa and Minna to(lk the former option , and sent pic
lUres of their boyfriends. In the four days after bt~ginning, 
four of five members had joined the theme. Boyfriends had 
become not just a shared focus of attention, but an impor
talll common theme for the group. 

Once a theme Will; est<lblished , it became a part of group 
culture. Members were expected to pl<l y along with the rest 
of lhe group. and thlls show their loyalty to the group. As we 
have seen in the previous chapters, yo ung women were a 
major thellle for the male group. One of the terms this group 
used to describe a young WOlllan was "cookic."!!:! Ag-.-lin, this 
theme was establ ished almost immediately. We gave mobile 
equipment to the group at 6pm on Thursday. By midnight, 
three members had sen t pictures of cookies. After sending 
his own cookie report. Tapani inquired why Jari's cookie re
pon was late - at 3am on Friday morning. Young women b<~
Glmt: a shared them(~ in less than 10 hours. Also, as Tapani 's 
inquisitive request toJari shows. once! a theme was there, lhe 
group ex p{·c1.ed that olhers join it. If they did not, they were 
ridiculed, reminded of their "duties" and leased. 

Due to Ihis mild social control ,"~ interdclion was charac
terized by a small set of relatively stable themes - much like 
in home and WWW albums. Once this thematic lens was 
there , a group's vision of the world became narrowed. Little 
exp loration was done partly because most communication 
wa~ built around V1t'se themes. 

Importantl)', panicipanlS recogni zed Ihese themes. In 
interviews, we wanted 10 know whether these themes were 
sel by agreement, or whether people JUSt realized Ollt: day 
V1al their messages had become vlemat.ic: 

£Sko: 

.8 

Did YOll have common themes, that is, 
topics o r themes, in your group? 
Ehm ... we did not agree on any theme 
in advance. But of course, t.here are cer-

tain themes like "Me and my hoyfriend," 
and then there i .~ "Me somewhere out
side my home." J think there were terri
bly many messages thai essentially sa id 
"Me somewhe re" ... 

Other idcnlifiable themes could ea'iily be added LO Lhis li st. 
For inslance, women exchanged pictures of their pets and 
"family members" - that is, parent" and siblings. No wonder, 
then , that mobile visual messaging often had a familiar ri ng 
to ir: Ihese methods arc familiar to us from other visual prod
ucLs and practices. 

Once a theme is recognizable, it is possible to lah a 
stand towards it. One can join the theme, and thus show lhat 
one Ihink~ it is important. One can also develop the theme 
artisLically 01' in some other systematic fashion . Recognizable 
themt's also make s,-uil'e ane! joking possi ble. In fact, Ihe re 
are rudiments of such everyday inventions throughou t our 
daw. 

The fOllowing two examples show how Sti ch everyday 
lIlventions ran take place. Li sa. a membe r of the female 
group, COllslnlcted a monologue from her home near dowll~ 

town Helsinki. Typically, she lOok pictures o f houses. parks, 
street". shops, and her friends in the neighborhood. In o ne 
mess<lge, she sent a picture o f Sami, her boyfriend. The pho
to W<lS laken in a corner grocery store. Sami is sniffi ng a ba
guette, while looking at products in the daill' section. 
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I 

II 

Sami and Baguette 

Continuing till' Friday afte rnoon se ries ... pictures 
from my childhood local grocery, Valinlawlo. 
Lisa 
Pan I 
i.e., Sami and baguetle 

Lisa explicit.ly suggests that the message should be read as a 
sequel to her se ries or Friday afternoons. However, the me.'t
sage may evoke several types of respo nses. For example, the 
next message could foclLs Oil her neighborhood, houses, 
shops, or boyfriends. Which possibility was picked up became 
dear lat.er that day. when Minna sent a response. For ht~ r, the 
main point in Lisa's previoLls message "~d.~ not the loca l street 
scene l)" nor "Friday afternoon," but t1w sexual hi nt impli cit 
in the baguette. 
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Man and Paddle 

I'm continuing the st' ri es started by Lisa (man and 
baguette) and cha ll e nge others to j o in. He re is 
"man and paddle." 

Minna 

The content of Minna's photo is not ovenJy sexual because of 
it5 sophisticated styh:. However, "paddle" is a Finnish slang 
word refen 'ing to the male sexual organ. This type of inter
pretation was by no means necessary in either of these mes
sages. Still, this sexual content be(~ame even more pronounced 
subsequently, when Minna sent a message with a "man and 
screwdriver" which, again, is a slang word for penis. Small 
wonder, then , that in closing imcrviews, this part.icular ex
change was remembered as ajoyous, exciting insl ;:m ce.1!4 
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Travelling through Photographs 
with Other Photographs: How 
Katja's Home Renovation Ended 
Up in X-files 

W,irh ,modest im,age processing skills, olle can pick up a de
lail flOm some Image, manipulate it, add it La anoiJler im
age, an~ ~hlls introduce fiction into visual communication. 
In the dl~:~t.<ll.re~m, it is easy to "travel visually through pho
~ogntphs ,with ,Image manipulations. What happens when 
Image mallipulallon becomes a key part of interaction? 

T~ answe~ this question, it is best to look at what hap
pened In [h,e p~lot group. To understand how its p layful viSlI

~l commUnlc;ltlon worked, let us look at how Kaya's renovtt
tlun came to be handled as a theme in X-meso ElemellL'S of 
hel' 1.10~le. were interpreted through Ihe eerie atmosphere 
of thiS frctlOn; h,er home improvement photographs camt: to 
be an absurd m ix of rea lity and fantasy. 

The first invention in this series look place whe E k 
h h _11 so 

p otograp ed his face and used this image as a visual signa-
.tn.re. The ne~t day, his idea lOok tire, when Simo and Katia 

.Jol.ned Esko ".1 ~eVe!opi ng visual signatures. However, they 
I"W1st~d the onglllal Idea: instead of self-portrdits they tlsed 
the faces of Gillian Anderson and Liam Neeson. ' 
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Designers Gillian Anderson and Liam Neeson 

Hi, 
So, me and Katia have digitized our pictures into 
the address book of the commie~ 

This message let the genie Ollt of the bottle. Other members 
of the group realized that they can use fantasy worlds of pop
ular culture as an accepted lens through which to observe 
and report on everyday life. With digital manipulations, friends 
and lheir surroundings could be put to play pans in stories 
and worlds created in Hollywood. 

Of course, there are lots of sources for such manipula
tions. The next significant step in the series was taken when 
Esko saw Rob Roy starring Limn Neeson on television. He pho
tographed Neeson in a scene in which Rob Roy, humi liated 
and beaten, was vowing 1.0 revenge himself on his enemies. 
Esko's heavi ly manipulated images were sent the next day 
with the heading "Simo the Furious." Import..1.ntly. this im
age showed the p ilot group that it could use lelevision as a 
source of fantasy. Even an imaginative and visually rich movie 
such ;L<; Star Wm:r'l' offers lim ited resources for fantasy. Wilh 
it's practically lim itless program menu, however, television is 
a l~ornucopia of fiction for an explorative mind. No wonder 
that TV has been used liberally in COlfllllun icatjon ever since 
it was invented. 

By the time of Esko's Rob Roy pictures, Ka~a had been 
renovating her home for several months. She had sent pic-
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I~res of her pl'Ogress all along. These piclU res \\'e re fill ed 
\\~~ trash , da rk corners, hroken w·<1 l1s. and pieces of hangillg 
wmng. In sho rt , th ey were visually similar to the dark , ambig
uous. and absurd world o f X-fil es. Because of lhe Gilliall 
Andersoll signature, making such a connecti o n was easy. III 
subsequent stories, it was often difficult to distinguish ShOlS 
fr<:Hll KaUa's ho rn e frum sho ls from X-files: reality and f:lntasy 
mIxed seamle.'is ly. 

This .is a typ ical example o f how the pilo t g roup mixed 
evc,)'d3y life and popular cu lture. Fictio n provided e lemen L~ 
useful in seeing Iife 's absurdi ties, and vice Vt!rsa . This was a 
typical s.m.alJ-scaJe inve lllio n which, o f cou rse, is nOI unique 
to th.e. dlgl ~1 realm. For instance, popular Lllhure and every
~Iay hfe ~plCa lly intertwine in c hildH!n t.~ games, in sports, and 
~n Ihe m~ll(ls of muvic enthusiast". Sti ll. mo bile visual messag
lI1g pr~"ld~s new loo ls 1'0" such mixtures o f reality and fa nla
S)'. ThIS epIsode shoh's lhal o ne can rely o n a visual r.Hher 
th::m a conceplUal o r sto'1'-hased imagination. 

Some reasons fo r such visually-playful atl.iurdes towm'ds 
mo bi le messaging we re ob,~ous. The pilo l gro up knew each 
o lhe r from the begi nn ing, and there was no need for call
t~ous first steps in illlcractio n. till As researchers. they had spare 
tnlle 10 play with inlages. Al so, th e), had tht;' ski lls needed for 
maniplllali~g images, a nd the ir an school background en
couraged v,sual explor;n ion and 1I1lconvc nlio na i be havior. 
Howe,'er, these COll tcx lu<J 1 ex planations arc too simple. Oth
CI' gmups, afte r ali, were e ithe r studen ts , o r freshly Ollt of 
c~"ege. Also. some had com pUler and image nran ipulalion 
skills even I~uer than those in the pilot gmup. Fi na lly, sever
al mem~rs III the cOlHrol group had tra in ing in Ihe artistic 
and creatIve professio ns. I nstcad , image malliplllatio n n::sulted 
from an inve lliion in Ih(~ histOl), of interaction : afte r Simo 
and Esko o pe ned the bo n Ie, the ge nie was OUI , a nd could 
nu t be reca)Jtm·ed . C rnunded in social inter:tClio n. these in. 
ve lllions led mt'm bers to sc"e new ust's for illl:lges. As th t.~se 
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new uses became pa rt of the group cultu re. new messages 
built o n earli er inve ntions in a "cflexive fashion .1!9 

Mobile Visual Messaging -
Identity, Spectacle, or Play? 

Lileralure o n lhe digital era stress(!s d iffcrt:nccs from til(> 
previous modes o f communication. According to analysIS, 
inle mctive d igi tal objects call forth play, creale the possibililY 
10 makt: and main ta in new ide ntities, ann mak.e ou r lives ma rc:: 
spectacular.\!O However, parlly aside from Ihe pilot group, we 
saw little evidence o r <lny signifi cant plays on identity o r SP('c
tacl e-like commullic.:alions. j·krt, our n:sul ts are in line with 
recent cmpirical findings suggesting that people use digit al 
techno logies in much mure eve l) 'day ways than in Ihe cybe r
utopic visions: new technology is appropriated LO ex isting so
cial relations. not vice versa.91 Rather, whe n sending mo bile 
images . people lake their me thods from p l'e-digital photo
graphing and photo albums. 

The argu ment Ihal slresses playfulu ess seems to fa re 
belle r if it is nOI pushed into a cyberutopic di,·e(~ ti o n. bUl 
seen as situated illicraction. Mobile images prompted active 
inte racti o ns betwee n pc::ople , and much of this interactio n 
wa~ jocular in characte r. A good deal of communicatiOlI con
sisted of j ok.es, tea .. ing, and ritual insul ts.?2 However, a study 
o f how people did tJlings togethe r with mobile visuall1lessag
es also shows thai pe ople asked questio ns and re plied 10 them. 
sent grccl ings and re plied to them , as well as did othe r every
day things with digita l images. Mohil e'" '~sua l messages can color 
our- lives by making ordinary things available for inte ra cti on 
with visllalmeans, but the ke)' to unders tanding mobile visu
al messaging is in interaction. 

Thus. evt"1l whe n playful, intcra(lion had a mu nda ne 
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air to it. It is humor and play bc(weell people that we a re 
dealing with, nOL play ill a sc ripted and designed sense of, 
say, computer games. Also, mobile visual messaging was no t 

only playful. For example, information, feelings, and memo. 
ries were shared in messages, and occasiona ll y. there was 
maliciolls gossip in them a .. well. Mobile visual messaging wa~ 
more than a mobile campfire or a cocktailloullge Y~ The next 
chapter introduces a more ge neral t<:rm, sociability, 1.0 ch,u" 
acteriz(' how people related to each olher through mobile 
Imag('s. 

7. 

Chapter Seven: 
Creating Sociability: 
Images of the Self and 
Others 

The soc io log ists Timo Kopomaa and Pasi Maenpaa have 
claimed that the essentia l advaillage introduced by Illohile 
phones is the feeling of "control" they oITer, enabling their 
users to organize spalial and temporal rel.lt ionships between 
people - although using mobile pho nes sometimes also has 
thc quality of doing something fo r iLS own sak.e.94 When c
mails begin to contain images, this feeling of comral is sec
ondary. The sign ificance of mobile phone usc lies rather in 
it.s pote ntial for creating sociability. 

Overall in the groups, the experience of sending mo
bile visua l messages was positive. This was the case despite 
the fact that the available technology did nOt always func:tion 
in the best possible way. Tapani , a member of the you ng men 's 
group, puts this in a nutshell: "This has all been fun and 11)01· 
ing arou nd , k.ind of communicating experiences and humor." 
Only a liny fragment of tllC messages iTT our daL.'l were un· 
equi vocall y intended to be "utilitarian ." Whereas mobile 
phone calls and text messages are generally considered handy. 
for example for fixing a lime and place to meet, visual TIlCS

sages only very seldom bring added value to this. In isolated 
cases, group members might for example send pictures from 
parties with the intention of persuading the receiver to join. 
and to lell who was prcsenl. 

The interviews revealed that people sellt mobile visual 
messages outside of their busy and hurried everyday rou· 
tines.'s In Esa's words, the purpose "was clearly just 10 kill 
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time": "There has been the opportunity to write something. 
a lillie of this and a liule of thai . a nd perhaps a story of some 
kind: on Sunday you write a lillIe repo rt of what happened 
on Saturday night." Taking Ihe picture. sending it and look
ing at it is most i1llcresting when we are nOI doing somet.h ing 
"imponant." The impclI's to estahlish contact with olhen; is 
often quitc simply that o ne has a bit of time alld is able 10 

free oneselffrorn the now of busy roulilll~s. In this senSl~, send
ing mobi le visual messages is similar to the recreational use 
of a mohile phone whi le. for inst.mce, waiting for it bus or a 
[rain or h{~ing on thc way and "nothing is happening."% 

\Ve ought to take a closcl' look at how sociability thl'Ough 
images is linked lO ponrayals of the self and others. Indeed, 
Simmcl emphasizes thal although sociable interaction i!l spe
cifically constructed lIpon personalities, objeClive allriblltes 
of the personality as well as purely and deeply personal traiL') 
of o nc's life have to be excluded from sociability. Skill is espe
cially needed in o rder to be able to lanfully present some:"
thi ng which sllrprises the uthers a Hill/:, something based on 
a shared experience but ..... hich nevertheless adds something 
to it. In sociability, everyone brings Ollt their o ..... n personality 
specifica ll y in Ihe comext of entertaining others; the person
ality itself only provides a backdrop wh ich dissolves into be
coming part of what is shared. 

Image of the Self 

Digital images an:: used to share one's visually-mediated ex
perience. An image of oneself is conveyed in a very concrete 
W3)': Look, 1 am al a cafe with my friends! My, whal a moun
tain of dishes I have 1.0 do! Now I am abroad, now I am para
chut ing! The allure of the image is so powerful Ihat the 
message always has somcthing exclamato ry about it. 

The relatio nship between mobile visual messaging anc! 
self-represen tation was empha.'iizcd by ;l speci fit: tedlllic_al 
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feature of' the camera we used: the possibility 1.0 lurn lhe 
lens tow.lrds the PC'-'SOII laking the picture and his/ her im
mt~diatt' sU ITuundings. According [0 J ari , his shot of a group 
of people he met on a ski ing trip to Italy is as an excellent 
example of the utili£}' and fun provided by this option. Of 
Ihe twenty or so people who participated in the study, only 
one did not send a picture of him/ herself at all. Neverthe
less. in Ihe interviews the participants were especially reflec
tive about self-portrait's. It is by no me~lnS a given lhat giving 
or sending a piclure of onesel f to others would mC!rely be 
polite, for it could also be interpreted ilS self-ilggrancli zcmeTH. 

On a skiing-trip in Italy 

Greetings from Italy. it was a good trip ... The right 
top corner had by far the best altitude. Furtht:r 
report after I gel ove r jet-lag 
Jari 

Althollgh the participants sent each olher lots of' pictures o r 
themselves, they d id not reellhalthey had leill'lled new things 
about each Olher. Whcli asked about this, ne;ll'ly all of them 
at first noted that tilt" pictures did not surprise lhc!1lI in Ilw 
least. According to IImari . they moslly show acquaintances 
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and old friends who m he already knew well What kinds of 
images they wo uld send each other from a given cn vi ron~ 

ment was predic table. Jari notes: "It was exactly what I ex· 
peeted. I knew whal would happen , and no rea l surprises 
came up evell once, even though we advanced to some pret· 
ty intim' lI e shots as we ll. " AJso linked to th is di scourse is the 
mundane sense of the word "portray," which implies chang
ing the way th ings reall y are. A" Ilmari emphas i7.es, ill the 
group "no o ne is tt llcmpting to take such good pictu res of 
th emselves, so as to t'1' 10 make themselves look belter or 
such." The young m en all note that it wou ld be impossible to 
"pretend" with mobile visuttl messages: 

OlLr gro up is stich th al we don 't need to pre lend 
LO be anything , and nobody really does. It is some
how just a group which brillb'S YOli down to earth as 
it were, and it has such an easy-going atmosphe re 
that you can say what you think and do what you 
wish. (Esa) 

The young women 's group was not quite as tight-knit to be
gin with as the young men 's group. Nevertheless, they also 
nOled that they though t that the mobile visual messages ,'e
pea ted and em phasized the chal'acte risli cs they we re already 
fam iliar with in each o ther. 

In fact. Kirsi even thought that il was difficult to come 
up wi th ways uf portraying herself in a way thai wo uld some
how be new to the recipie nts, who already knew he r. She 
th inks that he r friends already know her "inside and oul" to 
the extent that whe n it comes to them, she does 1I0t even 
think about the innuence of the image as a LOol for creating 
an impress io n of hersclf. Similarly. she recognized the others 
in the images she rece ived: "Wheneve r I have looked 31 one 
of her pictu res, I have. like, though t that th is picture is al
ways so like her." The pictures do no t bring new understand· 
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ing. since, style and all , they are recogni7.able as Iheir send
e r's uw n. 

Like the young men , the members of the you ng wo m
en's gro up also emphasized in the interviews that the o ther 
members knew the m so well that no censorshi p arising fro m 
shyness or bashfulness applied to thei r sending of imagt:s. 
Kirsi comments: 'Yes, I can send them just anything." 

However. they d id not send images of just anythin g. The 
thresho ld for how one portrays oneself tums out not to de
pend o n whe ther the image is "complimentary" or not. Quite 
the opposite, it would be amusing and affected to try to po r· 
tray oneself in a particularly complimentary light. Among a 
group of friends who know each othe r well , such self-:Htver
lising wou ld be unnatural. Rather, anything that might be 
complime ntary has to be softened by linking the image to 

somt·thing general which the group ha.s a shared interest in. 
Everyday routines are nOI pOI't.rayed because they are famil
iar 10 all and hold no su rprises; they have no entertainme nt 
valllt'. Sending an image of o ne's own face demands thai the 
situation, or at the very least Ihe ~~cial expression, is excep
tional. Those who participated in the experimen l seem self
evidently 10 (:al'ry Olll. the rule of sociability described by Sim
mel which states that excessive ly intimale personal things arc 
not portrayed. As Kirsi says: "I guess I d id not send evel)'one 
very man y of the kissy pictures I took, since 1 have thought 
that probably nobody wou ld be interested . YOli have to show 
some mercy concerning what you scnd." MClVi muses: "There 
always comes the threshold that do I really want 10 send pic
tures like this? Yes, I miglll think about what they aU think ... 
Of COUI'SC that crosses my mind." 
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The Inner Circle and Being 
Considerate 

A spec ific way o f producing toge therness is linked to tht, 
group's rcprt!semalion of iLSelf to ilse1f, i.e .• pictures depict· 
ing th(' pe rsons rece iving them. Taking pictures of a group 
defines the vcry people to whom they are being sent, such as 
sendi ng a grol Lp of <llhleles a picture of themselves. Or, young 
wumen lake pictures of themselves on a balcony and send 
the images both 10 themselves and to o tllers - albeit in a SUIlIC

what fictionalized fo rm : Lh ey attach a caption whidl stales 
thallhe piCllll'C depicts decadent "urban slay-ai-h ome moms," 
These "mu llIs" are an example of the most conscious kind of 
group c l'('alio n , llsing an image to represent <l group LO it
sel f. 

T he young men's group created its own inner cirdc by 
sending each other pictures or girls. These includ ed both 
ncw conquesl.~ and using the IH::W tools to create pictu res of 
familiar girls in a sligh tly new light - as if they were new con· 
queSl'i. When talking aboutLO whom one can st~ nd what kinds 
o f il1la~es. Esa !lotes that an essentia l criterion is "the degree 
of ()Uscellity, naturally." At the !lame time. he is conscious of 
tht.' fac t that the group's internal comm unication is not a ll 
publicly presentable : 
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Well, there has bt~en sllIff c il 'culating which ill a 
sense is not fit for pl'illt ... In my view thost! crass 
slOries art! goud flln , as long as they stay wi thin tht' 
group. I mt'an. I wouldn 't shoot crd.p like that ull 

th(~ street; it is rUIl as an inside thin g, to sometimes 
( hat more daringly. Of course, it creales a fair 
amo unt o f limits; ac tually, it pretty mLi ch excludes 
a ll gi rls. Just like thert: arc some pictures here o f 
naked broad.~; girls don 't necessari ly likt~ il if yO Il 
scnd them pictures like rlml. (Esa) 

Esa is we ll aware tha t pictures wh ich are entertaining to some 
people are perhaps not amusing lO othe rs - and that he as 
the sender of the images mighl be eV'.al uated in vcry diffel'
e nt ways among difTe rent g roups of rcci piellls. 

One must a lso show some degree of tactfulness to the 
people who have been captured in the messages. In Ihe in
terviews, the participan ts said that the people being pho to
graphed might examine the picture right after it was ta ken , 
and if they did not approve of the facial expression, perhaps 
a new and belle I' picture wou ld be raken. Esa says Ihat he 
chose not to take pictures of people's faces when they we re 
suffeJing from hangovers in lhe Illorning, or to capture par
ticu larly wild momen L" at parties: 

I did del ete some of the images of the ho usewarm· 
ing party, when someone was, like, their eyes were 
like piss holes in the snow; I didn't feci like ci rcu
la ti ng those. sinec it wouldn 't necessali ly be nice 
whe n they leave nothing Lo the imagination . (Esa) 

As he nOles, it is a lso essential th(lt lhe subjects or the pic
Lures know to whom and in what contexL" the pictures will 
be circula ted . This determines how Ihey Clrc related to. "Mosl 
pictures were ta ken of good friend, and they knew that the 
pictures would be sent 10 a small grou p , lhal they would not 
be spread on tilt' In ternet." 

In other words, a lthough the you ng men's group was 
open to various kinds of images, it was never theless impor
tant to know Ihat there Wl~ re agreed·upon limits governi ng 
what images would be prcsc lllcd and how. "The grou p might, 
like, say please don't take any picturcs; , really don 't want to 

be in pictlll'es like this." If the day after pictures were taken , 
Esa received pholle call s and text messages with the wish that 
certain pictures no t be circulated. he complied with the re
quest. '" have mysel f sometimes asked someone 10 censo r 
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some traditio nal photos, like, I would not get mad if they'd 
disapp(~ar. IL is on ly fa ir towards friends to do this." 

Strangers, howeve r. were phologntphed. sometimes can
didly in th~ compa ny of olhers. without asking fo r their pe r
missio n - this was panly done because the camera model we 
used had speci fic properties enabling this kind of pho togra
phy. The young me n considered close-up shots of women 
acL'i o f h(~ ro i sm . It thus seems that tactfulness in sodal se t
tings applies to peo ple wi th whom o ne has a relatio nship, i.e. 
those with whom o ne exchanges messages. Tactfulness is 
perhaps not as stri ct when it comes to portraying o uts iders. 
since maintaining a mutual relationship wi th them is not an 
issue, 

Introducing Family, Partners and 
Friends with Images 

Although the participall ts said in the inlelviews that tllC pic
tures did not revea l esse lllially new features about the ir 
friends' pe rso nalities. they have, howeve r, introduced them 
beuer to each others' circles of acquaintances. Friends lil er
all y gel a picture of and become visually aware of relat ivcs 
and fri ends who , ullliinow. had remained unknown to them. 
Tapani says: "I got a glimpse of where Lhey had beell, a ll those 
lhillb"S which used to be in the dark ." Tomi sa id in the inter
view that he WdS e\'e n a lillIe sUIVI;sed when he saw how ' ".H·

ied J ari 's leisure time 'Ktiviti es were. J ari responded that it 
was fun to be able to visua lly te ll abou t his activities: "These 
,Ire just the things I am always ta lking about, and thls is that 
gang and this is what we are up to and here is OUI- hoal. " 

He continues: "This mobile visual message group has 
now become awart' of Illany of the other social circles I have 
been pan o f, like [here were some of those parachUling pic
tures. No o ne in that group had seell before what kind of a 
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gang it is and what kinds of parties they have and what that 
activity is all abou l." I-Ie had also inr roduced "our floorball 
team pictu res and some socre r player stuff." For her part . 
Me rvi S.lyS that she has on ly seen Liisa's new boyfriend in dig
ital piclu res. Similarly, E!ja had sent a nd shown pktures nOI 

on ly to her group and her boyfriend , bu t also to her friends 
and relativcs: "My mother saw a picture of my bo)ofrie nd for 
the finn (ime o n the sc rt~c n of the digita l camera." Introduc
ing famil y. panne rs and frie nds "''as similar in both the young 
wome n's and the young men 's group . 

Gender in the Eye of the Camera 

The re ;:In: slereolYpic diffe re nces be tween [he young men's 
and the young women's pictures: men dep ict women as sex 
o~jeclS to be conque red; wo me n mos tl y depict men as <II
ready-conqucred o bjects of affecti on and tenderness. How
ever, the women 's wa), of depicting intimacy also appli es to 
sitllalion .~ between womell , 

When portraying people, the subject in Ihe picture is 
"objectified": two people exchange messages where the "ob
ject" is some th ing 01' a third person. This stnlcturc was re
peated in all of lhe mobile messages ilTespective o f whethe r 
they were portraying parents o r friends or if the person tak
ing the picture \otas included in it: in the laller case, the pho
tographer o bjcctilics him/ he rsel f. How('\'e r, th is o~jec tifyi ng 

tendency of the pho tograph J.x·comes especia lly deal' when 
the o bject is the o pposite sex. 

All the members of [he you ng women 's group were dat
ing during the ex p(~ rim enl. f o r some of the m, the relatio n
sh ip was relatively new. As Minna puts it, it felt natural even 
in some o f the first messages to "in troduce" your boyfriend. 
She assumes lhal such a tiH.' m(! would be fort'ign to lhe im
ages men exchanged, and th .. , discussing relationship issues 
is not as cent ra l in malt: interaClion . Al lhough [he pictures 
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taken by the young men in the ex pe rimclll who were daling 
also fea tured their girlfri ends, Iheir portrayal was lIot marked 
by te nderness or closeness. III Ihe young men's interviews, 
girlfrie nds did not really cOllle up except as a facto r pr<'\'ellt
ing the m from taking and sending pictures nf o ther women 
so that the girlftie nd would knnw abOlu it. 

Fo r the young men 's g'ro Llp, ponraying the opposite sex 
as an o bject of evalualion and desire emerged a.~ a celllral 
theme of their sociability. Although by strktly quantita tive 
esti lnates l es.~ than half of lhe mobile visual messages the young 
men sent were "gi rl pictures," the young me n emphasized 
their imporl<lllce in th(' interviews: 

Well , we did not really agree to do it in any sr~dfic 
way, but ('m sure that a ll of us thought thai , hey, 
now le t's take as Illany pictures of girls as we ca ll ... 
It just went like. if YOll we re having co llee some
where a t the unive rsity. t!ten you would snap a shot 
of some pretty girl... ( think thal in Ollr grou p it 
just we nl like that automatically. (limari) 

Jari clarifies thaI. this was a themc which. ill order to be en
ten ain ing, n>quired lh~t the images only be shared betwee n 
llIel! who knew each other. This is possible. in Jari 's wo rds. 
"because we were all such good friends." The qllestion is spe
cifically about a circle of frie ll ds shari ng a similar sense of 
humor: "For that reason it was naturnl and easy, rea lly. to send 
just abou t anyt hing." Pictures of wome n w(~re also passed on 
to friends and acquai nL:lnces o utside of the ex perime nt: "you 
always pick oullhe pearls and send them o n." Perhaps even 
more pointedly than in the women's "man and imple me nt" 
messages, the young men's mutual entertainment essentially 
depends all exclusion of the o pposite sex: 
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At some stage, in my view, t.his group of recipie n ts 
hegan to expand a bit into this boys' group of ours, 
whe re we pu t a tl of o ur rude stories and where you 
kn ow for su re that they WO Ll 't find their W"dY imo 
girls' e-mail addrt~sses. So some of lhe good o nes 
like hey look at this cookie. here we have some of 
the best sampling from the weekend 's panics, these 
we sometimes sent to o thers as well . Uari ) 

Later in {he illlerview he retu rns 10 the the me of gende r 
and notes th~t "if, for example. we would have had some girl 
as a member of this group then ... ( wouldn ' t necessa ril y havt' 
taken pictures of girls' legs under the table al some party." 
Uat-i) 

Excluding women fro m the group of recipien ts implies 
that the men understand that women might lIot li ke this form 
of e ntertainment whichJari ca lls "boy t' llk." This is "o ur group's 
th ing" - es pecially for th o.~(' in the group who do no t have a 
girlfriend. Of the five in the group . three were dating. and 
for them. by contrast, thi s type of visll<ll material is d elicate. 
Possible mi x-up between different audie nces wou ld bt, un
comfortable: they must he cautiolls Ihat Ihe images d o not 
"end up in the wro ng mail message." WOlllen would not find 
these messages soc iable. Also, in Olher more public conWXl~ 

they wou ld not portray their relatio nship with the o pposite 
sex in this way. . 

Being Photographed 

How did me mbers of the o pposite sex react to having thei r 
picture taken? From Ihe interviews wi th the yO Lmg women, 
one ge ls the impress ion thaI. their boyfri ends were somewhat 
e nth usiastic abou t the experimen L The way in which they 
were port rayed in the pictures din. not come lip in disnts
sion , perhaps becaus(' the re was nothing surprising abo ut it. 
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By contrast, the women who were the objecl~ of the young 
men's picture taking got tired of it. As J ari puts it, "All the 
girls were completely fed lip with this by the end, like 'isn' t it 
going to end at some point o r what?" These reactions escalat
ed at a friend's housewarming party where a ll five members 
of the group were shooti ng piclUl'cs: "At that sruge, I mll.u 

admit that tht, gi rls were already totally pissed ofr, like 'no 
more digital photos!" 

The young men 's way of photographing women to some 
extent bordered 011 coercion in the senst· that they did not 
ask the subjects how they would like to be portrayed. Says 
Tap.mi. 'Yeah , they usually just accepted thdr fate . Or, they 
had no time to protect themselves." Although isolated pic
lures were also mk('n of unknown girls "candidly," these were 
an excep tion. Mostly the pictures featured girls they knew. 
The women being photographed did not necessarily refuse 
to be photogntphed - they wou ld just have liked to be able 
to choose the way in whi<'h they wC I·e. The intetviews give 
the impression th,H playfulness. flirting and coercion were 
intertwined in the situations where pictures were t:.Iken. The 
member of the group who was perhaps most active in taking 
pictllrt~s of girls describes his experiences: 
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The girls' reaction o ften when I dug out my cam
era ""IS "shit, 110. put that thing away immediately." 
Then I just laughed like, what, Ihe infamous pa
para7..1,i is allacking again. They usually then agreed 
10 be shot. but the chicks always thought that they 
looked just awful. And then, I often snapped the 
pictures so quickly that they did lIot even have lime 
to react to it. By then it was too late; it was already 
taken. (Tapani) 

Being pholographed is also gendered in more general ways. 
Women wert~ more likely to have "SL'1ge fright" or be unwill
ing to be photographed, probably because women have 1I<t
ditionally been the objects of vis ual lllst more often than 
menY' Women are also more critical th;1I1 mell about how 
lhey arc portrayed - perhaps because their sucia l esteem is 
measured hy their appearance more than Lhat of men . 

One fan which an oUlSide viewer of' the messages might 
not guess is that the mcn were basica lly taking pictures of 
women they knew. hence their directness and lack of inhibi
tion in photographing them. Eve n so, howcver, [he men to 
some extelll diSlance themselves from the objects of their 
photographs. ca lling women "cookies" in the text. Tomi notes, 
"And I must say lhat also those lpicturesJ which Tapani alld 
Jari look, they were also jusl our friends, so it was not so hero
ic after all. But quite a few good ones came from there. too." 

Most of len the per.;on in the photos W-dS a young woma n 
who was a friend of the grou p and in this sense by no means 
some outside o~ie(·t. According to Jari, she was at first enthu
siastic about the incrt:ased photographing activity. She could 
also be expected to understand the group's humor: "She is a 
super-fun gi rl and moves a lot in these circles ... she is a lways 
at a ll the pa rties." However, she also even tually got tired of 
her role of being photographed Lime and again . "Everyone 
was always taking pictures of her. and fina lly she wenl, 'I can 't 
take this any more at ai L'" 

Whereas the young women were entertained by the 
"man and implement" photos. the young men entertained 
themselves by playing on stereotypic portrayals of gende r. In 
both cases we are dealing with communication which is prob
ably bast'ci on a partly ironic way of relating to stereorypes, 
but which silllu itaneously reinforces them. In our field ex
periment. portraying the opposit e sex was a central part of 
the men's experience with mobile visual messaging, where.,s 
for lhe women it was morc of a sideli ne. The images and 
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accompan ying texts in tht' men's messages force an il1lerpn::
tative framework on these women: they are t~xclusively evalu
at.ed by their appearance. 
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Chapter Eight: 
Consequences for 
Design 

Quile clearly. technology St' L'i c:ruciallimits o n the send inK of 
mobile visual messages. Everyone has an address for, say, post
cards, but nu t necessaril )' a n e-mai l acltir('ss, let alone th e 
possibility o f send ing and rece iving digital images when they 
are on the move. The expcl'imel1lal se lling and the tools we 
used r!:!inforced lhe mUltlal relatiunships of the paniciparm 
- hut a lso their relationships to other p('oph~ close 10 them. 
Tt'rhnological mediation is not neutr.:ll. On tile cOlllrClry, it 
changes degrees o f clo.~cn ess and distance, makes some (on
nt'Clions closer ami c>xdllc\Cs o til ers.!I!I Thus. ror' example. one 
member of lh t' young womCIl 's group would have wanted It) 

scud (~vcn mo re pictures 10 Iwr frie nds abroad. but knew 
thai th ey would be unable to rcct.~ivc lh(' images. H e'r sist.er. 
by con tl-'lSl, (,Ollld ca~ily receive pict.llre.~ , so she rC{'cived man y 
of the visu<l 1 e-ma il mt.'ssages. 

In this chapter we will look al the \ .... Iys in which d esign 
could fac il imte th e use o f images and whal kinds of fac tors 
should he fonsiuered when constructing vis ual messag ing 
scrvu.:es. 

Camera Features and Sociability 

In Ollr expnimental set up, we used C<1Il)er.v; with a le ns that 
coulrl be twisted ~noo. so it WClS possible to take pinllrt"s wi th
out lifting the camcrtl in front of you r fact':. We did not cun
sider this fea ture at fi rs t. for we chuse the ctHllCra because al 
the time il was the only model available with a built-in infr.t
red se lia l link. 
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At the beginning of the experimt"1ll we were not ahle 
to anticipate tht: signi ficance of the twista ble lens. At best, a 
camera's flexibility and better controllability in the picture
taking situa tion can subsLituLc for image processing on the 
computer. For example, you can lin the camera an arm's 
length above your head and sti ll be able to see on !.he screen 
what will be captured on the picture. The camera's impor
tance is fllrthel' accentuated if we think of processol' capacity 
and memory-Illlngry image editing applications as part of a 
mobile terminaL Ease in composing and fram ing the picture 
is such all essential element of the shooting situation that it 
should be facilitated by all possible means. 

Perhaps it would be possible to go even further when it 
com es to the mechanics of the lens. Such a t.wistablC:' lens 
dot'S not have to be the last word - especially as camera.~ are 
d eveloping very quidly and spy cameras previously familiar 
only in spy thrillers art'. available through mail order. Camera 
design could be enriched in many ways. 

However, eve n Illore important. than th(~ technical ram
ifications was that the twisting lens enabled a more social 
photographic situation to emerge. If t.'1king the picture itself 
does not make much noise, people around cannot tell when 
the person with the digital camera is taking pictures and when 
s/he isn't . Therefore, people being photographed are often 
surprised that a picture has already been taken before they 
have had time to properly "prepare" for it, before they have 
had time to "pose." In Minna's words, "It makes the whole 
shooting situation sort of more spontaneous." For her, this 
clearly changes her way of relaLing to taking photos. She says 
that she usually has been "very shy" to USt~ a camera, and un
willing to take pictures when she is in a group. The re1aLive 
invisibility of taking pictlll'es with a digital camera has changed 
this. "An otmider does not realty see what you are doing with 
the camera, doesn't know whether you' re just looking at pic-

., 

lures stored in its memory or whether you 're reaUy shooting 
now ... That certainly brave me courage in shooting situations." 

A camera in this form is not merely an extension of the 
photographer's eye, but also a shared focus of attention , a 
"socia l mirror," in front of which the photographer amI lhe 
one(s) being photographed loget hel' can assemble to be 
photogr<lphed. In situations where the picture is being com
posed and construCled cooperatively while looking at the 
screen, the traditional distinction between photographer and 

object is no longer operative. 
Furthermore, this socializat ion of tllC photographic si t

uatioll is crucial in terms of how the image will be used in the 
future. A photograph joimly conceived is a shared object in 
this sense as well. Both the young men's and you ng women's 
groups had situations where members were photographing 
something at the same time. someLimcs with several camer
as, and sent those prese nt as well as the ir o ther friends the 
best tidbits. The participants might have all sent lhe samt: 
pictures via e-mai l, but to different audiences. Who was lhe 
photugrnpher or whose camera had been used for which shot 
was relatively ullimportalll - indeed, hardly anyone would 
even have remembered. To some extent, these jointly-taken 
pictures were Ule shared property of all of those featured in 
lhem or who had participated in taking tl'lem. These pic
tures could potentially be used by all who were prese nt, and 
with the addition of text could be linked to sever.-tl different 
discourses both within and outside oftlle sit.uation where they 

were t.aken. 
This brings up the technological aspects of shoring and 

disseminating images: how can one easily transfer images 
across different hardware, manufacturers and standards, and 
do so immediately where and when the picture has been 
taken - also using formats others than paid e-mail or visual 

messaging services? 
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Forecast: The camera's features are celllral to the 
nature of the phOlographic silUatioll. Innovative 
design can faci litate and support sociability. which 
in turn will increase lht' [echnology's appeal. 

Problems With Usability and 
Interaction 

The c(' ntral finrlings of our book parallel those of tht" May
pole project: 

The hardware sllould be capable of sending a se
ries of imLlgt's. 
It should be possib le to do simple illLage editing 
with the hardware. 
Usel'S wallt to be able to send text together with 
the pictun:s. 
Users want to s('lId piculI'es from fi xed compute l' 

terminals as well. 
Users want. to shan" images nut only acros,~ tile net
work but also dircctly from the digital display.!!" 

With the exc_eptinn of image-cditing capabilities. the combi
nation of digital camera and Nokia Communicator mel these 
conditio ns. A complt:!lc list of the featu res deemed necessary 
or useful would be \lCI)' lo ng, however. III small mobile tenni
nals. image cd it ing is nu l on I)' limitcd h)' thdr small StTeCns, 
but also by their limited proc('ssing capacities and power con
sumption. A sui tabl(> compromise should therefore be found 
between u1Cse limita tions and s uffici~lItly sophisticated edit
ing. Moreover, it shou ld also be possible to send a snies of 
images, either as lists or as more integrated narrative cnti
tif's. Text has an essential rule in both single and se l'ial pic
tlln: nu:ssaKCS. It mig ht" ~tlso he possible to link SOU lid , for 
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example spoken narrative, to images. LOO It should also be pos
sible to send and rece iYe images wiul fixed terminals such as 
computers and wW'w-based software , It should be possible to 

share images in a wireless network and on the small screens 
of muiJile gadgets. With the lalter. the screen should have a 
wide e nough viewing angle for seve ral people to see ule im
age si mulmneously, The possibi lity of printing paper copies 
was also found to be appealing. ahhuugh nOll /;! uf uur partic
ipants made any prints dU I;ng Ule ex pe l·imenl. 

An opinion aboul the hardware 's positive and nega tive 
features, its usefulness and its potential can emerge quite 
quickly. One of the members of the young men's group made 
the followin g comments about the Communicator in an e
mail message after using it for only six days: 

FEEDBACK" 
I must admit that the Communicator can send im
ages just a~ well as a pc, if not even rnol'e easily. but 
viewing them with it just sucks. So I at least simu
late a future mobile gadget by viewing the images I 
receive with Netscape. The Communicator is great, 
but it needs a proper screen, at leas t tenfold pro
cessor capacity and 300M of memory. Then add 
speech recogn ition and all"ach one of those Can
on-type twistable camcm things to the end. Then 
have a GPRS [general packet radio service 1 ne t
work con nectio n and increase its oomph tenfold, 
and thcn we're in business. The size of lhe machine 
as such is okay. I, for one, will add such a gadget to 
my future shopping list. 2-4 generations of Com
mies and wc'r/;! there, dude! 

Tapani 
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We s('cond his view, but wou ld like to add a comment on the 
lIse r il1tcrfac,e. which should be simplified. It is probable that 
sending images was not (·unside red a particularly important 
function when the Com municator was designed . During the 
('xperiment. ta king a picture and sending it re<luired you to 
perform 15-30 steps (a ltho ugh later, new software appeared 
in the network which simplified the process ma rkedly). Il is 
dear that alle ntion should be paid to usability. It was precise
ly the c:IIllCnt'S ease of use wh ich explained Kodak's success a 
cemury ago. IOI College students learned to use the hardwa re 
quickly since they had experience sending file attachments 
with e-mail , but what about users wilh more modest infonna
liun techno logy skills? 

What wou ld an ideal sys tem bc like? IL goes without say
ing that il wuuld need to be small , have multi-pu rpose fea
lurcs, and be easy to use. Unfortunately these traits are , to 
some degree, mutually exclusive. Also, the possibility o f stor
ing images eme rged as an important factor for seve ral rea
sons. Images were not on ly sent singly but also in series and 
batches, the highest number being 56 pictures at once. Al
though this ,vas an ex tre me example, even constructing a 
short series of images places great demands on aV"Ailable mem
ory c.1pacity, since the images 1O be sent are usually selected 
from a much larger number. 
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Forecast: With improvements in the hardwarc, 
network capaci ly and usability, lhe attraction of vi
sual services wi ll increase. Visual services will be
come more va ried and become integrated into lhe 
va ri ous functions of the hardware (like calendars) 
especially if it becomes possible to edil. images and 
organize them into, say. narrative seqllenC{~s. The 
mo bile hardware sho uld h.lve enough memory to 
51Ort' a se lect ion of images. 

Sociability and Technical Systems 

From the pers pective of oper<Hors a nd product manufactur
ers it pays off to support sociability wi th technology. A ... the 
sllcces. ... of text messages has shown, there is plenty of inte r·est 
in tec.hnology when people can use it to ente rtain each oth
er. 

How can soc ial intcractivity best be supported on the 
concre te leve l of user interfaces? We found that the ability to 
answer a message was crucial, despite the fact lhal. in our 
research data the m;uority of messages could not be inter
preted as direct answers to preceding messages. However. a 
visual message can he linked to earlier Illessages in ma ny dif
ferent ways. NOl only can we invite a visual response in a very 
concrete way. but we can also participate in a group discus
sion more gene rally. In both ca'iCS the "need" 1O send a mes
sage grows through inleraClion and is related to those sodal 
sanclions which can be anticipated if one does not fulfill the 
group's expecta tions. For example, nOl answering a direct 
question can Ix: inte rpreted as being impolitc or even rude. 
There- are many kinds of social obligations in people 's actions. 
The classic SOCiologist, Emile Durkheim, called these "social 
facLS," and they fonn a p latfoml upon which technology can 
succeed .'O'l 

How would an information tcchnology systcm best sup
port social interactivity? Photo albums found on the Internet 
usually employ some kind of classification system based on 
everyday understanding. For example. lhe Zing servicc, which 
has since discontinued (http://www.zing.com). categorized 
pictures in 12 basic categori es, each of which was further sub
divided. These categories include, for example, "art and cul
ture," "fami ly and friends," "travels and vacations" and "pets." 

These kinds of classificarions are quile ordinary and re
semble traditional subjects of ho me photogn'lphy. The basic 
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structure of this selvic.:e sUppOrL'i a cullmal prac.tice devel
oped over a cemury ago (see Chapter 2), ralher than the 
interactive presclll. Zing's solution, for instance, is workable 
hl1l not particularly exciting. In addition , it is producer-ccn
tcred. In the case o f an album like Zing, the internet is large
Iy a communication channel where people can plat:«:: pictures 
for others to st>e. The album offers the opportunity to com
mCIll on the pictures, but only with texl on a kind of bulletin 
board. The album does nol r<~ach the level of intcractivity 
which evolved naturally during o ur experiment. Indeed, ser
vices like digilal photo albums should be developed 111 an 
interactive and communily-orientcd direction. 

Forecast: Future visual sClvices should support 
mutual interaction and social bonding. Forms of 
soc iabilily like gossip, jokes, humor. sLOry-lelling and 
teasing are of central importance ror planning 
these sClvices. Selvices that support these forms of 
interaction also support more serious activity. 

What About Utility? 

Our data ch ieny consists of ellte rtainin g messages which are 
an e nd in themselves. and which probably do not have much 
utility vallie . When looking at these messages. we can see only 
limited attempls to find o r creale uti lity. How different would 
our reSu lL'i have been if we wOllld have studied the same de
vices in professional IISC? 

In a pointed and, perhaps, proYUl'atiye tone we would 
argue Ulat frolTt the perspective of the inner stnlcture of the 
messages, tht> USCI' group does not make much of a diner
ence. 

Thus one of lhe examples in our data is an e-mail mes
sage with picUires attached. RR represents a finn which has 
purc hased a water purifying system. In large industrial 
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projec.rs, there are us1lally several subcont ractors and mar
keting pannt:rs. Thus e ighl individuals work.ing in four dif
ferent /inns reccivt'd lh is e-mail message. In a rather poor
quality picture there is a short length of rope, which has, 
along with other dehris, found its \\Iay into an evaporator. As 
a resull , the evaporator has rnalfimclioned. 

Photos from the Pressure Unit 

Atmched an! three photos taken during the clean
lip uf the pressure uui t uf the AClli e p ilot lollo\\'
ing the end of the last run. (Two photos have been 
omitted here) 

solids-l shows a strange pattern of ... plugge-I 
shows solids ... dehris- I is a sa lnple oflhe debris that 
was removed from the distributor in le t <.:han llds. 
Wt: don't acttmlly know what tIlt:! fibers arl;:. We have 
bccil calling thcm insulation, but on close inspec
lion (hey look more like a piece of rope thal got 
chewed up in Ihe recircula(jon pump. How a piece 
of rope got. inlO the evapor.llor is anyollt>'s guess ... 

RR 
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The motives for a message sent from the site by an engineer 
responsible for the functioning of an industrial process ;;Ire 
mltumlly very far removed from those of the visual cbarLing 
of the young urban students we discLlssed earlier. More gen
erally, however, one might assume that the purpose of a mes
sage would have a lot o f influence o n how it is structured. 
Furthermore, because the way a message is structu red has a 
direct effec t on [he technical properties of the hardware or 
the operator services, it follows that applicatio ns should be 
developed in rela tion to their intended use . This seems a 
sensible idea, and is also in line with user-centered design 
principles. 

However, not all activity is con tex t-sensiti ve . In this ex
ample of an e-mail message sent for utility, we can identify 
several places where the relatio nsh ip between the text and 
image is structurally similar to what we saw in recreational 
messages. For example. this message also refers to ea rli er 
messages, and makes visible the recipients. Some to pics are 
highlighted, while a number of ot he!" issues are bmshed aside 
as being self-evident. In some places the formul at.ions are very 
precise, but especially in those places which touch upon po
tential responsibili ty (how did the p iece of rope find its way 
into the evaporator?) the message is vague and immediate 
judgemen ts are actively avoided. Just as in recreational mes
sages, this visual e-mai l conversat ion is, at lea..<;t for the mo
ment, ilHcntionally left incomplete. 

One of the issues which interests both hardware manu
facturers and sen.ice operators is the quality of images peo
ple \vish to send . If we compare recreational and utility use 
in this respect, a ge neral assumption would p roba bly be that 
higher resolution is needed in professional rather than rec
rea tional use. If an enginee r who is responsible for a p roj eCl 
uses images sent from the si te [0 support his decision-mak
ing. the quality of these images certainly counts. However. as 
we have shown abovc. what is relevant about the images is 
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highlighted with text. The precision of the message is Lhus 
[Jot soldy reduced to the propenjes of the picture , but the 
quality o f a visual message comes from the interp lay of pic
ture and text. Even Ihe most technically perfect picture is 
not useful without a context, which the accompanying tex t 
provides for it. On the other hand , a smudgy and unsharp 
pic ture can be fully adequate as pan o f a message. Allho ugh 
in o ur previous example the technical quality of the pictur(~ 
is quite substandard , the picture is nevertheless useful and 
cven important, since it, among the hundreds of picturc.~ 
mken during the project. was chosen to be sent. 

What abo ut recreational use? Does the quality of the 
pictures matter here? With everyday reasoning and by con
trast \\~th the above, we might presume that high resolutio n 
is hardly needed for disposable, situatio n-repo rl.-type pictures. 
When we speak of the quality of mobile images, the issue is 
not only what olle wishes to express ,vith a tec hnically h igh
quality picture. but what kind of intel'action is enabled by a 
technica ll y high-qu<llity picture. 

Foreca'it: III a mo bile world , pictures are necessar
ily .<;mall and thei r resol utio n low compared to the 
prevailing camer.! srandard. The quality of the im
<lge can be compensated for with the accompany
ing text. Services should support the linking o f text 
and images. 

Technological Openness 

The last important observation to be drawn from o ur data 
with res pect to d esign has to d o with the litniLS of and inter
relationships between technolob>ies. We have seen how mo
bile hardware is e mbedded in a many-sided technological 
environment and how il<; intencied uses compete with alt er
native uses latent in the environment. 103 This has far-reach
ing consequences for design. 
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Ollr objective was 10 sLUdy wireless communicatio n wit h 
imag(~s and text. I-I owever. nearly all of our data c nded up 
consisling of e-ma il messages which wcre read wiLh fixed
connc(.lion It!nn inals. The participants Iried to fo llow our 
experimenL's inslrucl ions by viewing the images they had 
received from each Olher on Ihei r Communicators. Howe\'
er, the participants only u-ied ou t mobile picture viewing <.l 

couplt> of times and then abandoned this option , even though 
they were provided with free CSM services. 

What wa.~ goi ng on here? E-mail and normal Web-brow,~

en offered a compensati ng technology without which the 
mobil e hard\\".\fe would have been used V(:'ll' little , if we arc 
10 hdicve our data. III f;lCl, Oll r dala ofT(~rs an excell clll ex
ample o f a si tuation where an inhe rently interesting tec hn o-
logical app lication, though yO llng and difficult to IISC. was 
mwd llIc<lI1 ingfu ll y because of olher, more mature tec hno lo
b'1'. I'cople sent a lot of visual messages bec,HIse they wert' 
easy tu view o n the In ternet with a fixed connection. A fi xed 
con nection with its f"l1niliar user inte rface in a way saved the 
mobile l(~ch nol oh'1': it did not remain a curiosity htu wa~ lI~ecl 

meani ngfully despite its problems. 
In developing visual messaging products and sen.'ict's, 

we should not rely o n a ~ingle sllstai ning media o r ledmolo
gy, but should de\'elop systems which enable visua l messages 
and inrormation connected \\~I h them to be transmitit'd across 
different tech nologics and applica tions. Th is same approarh 
will prooably spread to services as well. If, for instanc(!, visual 
messages an: p rimarily situatcd, that is they arc constructed 
ill a spedfic con l(:,xt where people hav(' a shared h is!o lY (sec 
Chapters 5 and til. there is cenainly reaso n to think aboll t 
linking time manageme nt and Gllendar software as parL'; of" 

visual messaging - o r vice vc rsa. 
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Forecast: When planning radica lly different tech
nologies, it makes scnse to construct a system which 
functio ns acl"OSS different kinds of technological 
solUlions a nd platforms. There arc latent resou rc
es in the environment \.,.hich might "salvage" a tech
no logy. People seek Ihe easiest and moS! fam ili<1 '· 
way of using a technology or a service. Ahhough 
this might lead to surprises for the designers and 
planners ofa new IcchIlOloJ.,,)'. it also means that no 
single technological solution has to be made a com
plete and final product o n the drawing board. 
Thest: su rprises should be moni tored, so that new 
and innovative uscs can be wke u into accou nt in 
further product g'C!l1c rations. Product development 
processes mlLS! be developed to take IIsers ' inve n
tiveness into accou nt. 

Checklist for Scenario Work 

I-I as the imagi naliVt' background of future prod
UCI scenarios been e nriched with empirical user 
swd ies which allow users to get an impression of 
whal it wi ll be \ike to use technologies of the fu
ture? 
Do the scenarios pay atlelllion to the ways usage 
develops, and their cnnscqut"llces for design and 
planning? Docs Ihe empirical research behind the 
scenarios take these developments in to account? 
Do the visions support shared activi ti es of the users 
ill a suflicicll!ly pn:cise and 11I<lny-sidcd \\fay? 
Have alt e rna ti ve tec hn ologies available to lIsers 
been studied for the purpose of antici pating lh(:' 
future? Have these been taken into account in plan
ni ng? 
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Visua l messaging selvices are partly based on famil
iar methods, bUl there are surprises too. Are these 
surplises supported in visions? 
Do the visions support sociabi lity and emotional 
cumrnunic.ltion when it comes [0 the entire prod
uct or service - for example both the camera, the 
mobile terminal and the services? 
Poor usability can make it diflicult to lise hardware 
or services. Has usability been conside l-ed in the 
scenarios? 

Chapter Nine: 
"You Press the Button -
We Do the Rest" -
Writing Prospective 
History 

By Mika Pantwr 

Speaking at a press conference in Barcelona, .forma Ollila, 
Chairman and CEO of Nokia, said: "Today's launch signifies a 
remarkable breakthrough in this industry. History has prov
en that advances in the way we communicate can give rise to 
entirely new communication cultures. Much like the lIansi
lion from radio LO TV, !.he evolution from text messaging to 
multi-media messaging marks a who le new era of mobile com
munications, combining images with sound and lext.,ql).j 

The Nokia 7650 \\IaS the company's first product in its 
new imaging calegOll'- Featuring an inbuih digital camera, 
multimedia messaging (MMS) functiona lity, an enhanced 
user interface, and large color display, it opened up new 
perspectives in personal communications. At least. Lhis is what. 
Ihe press release stated. 

Before the need for a technical appliance can "become" 
real and influential, it needs to be articulated and structured 
through culluml interpretive rrames. In the following whell 
speaking of the "invention of the need" I purposefully em
phasize that linguistic mechanisms and politically-shaped dis
course are central in the birth ur radically novel products 
and related needs. [also want to highliglllthe view that needs 
are often only "discovered" in the context of use (e.g., mo
bile phone lext messages). 
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Very frequentl y, the legi timacy of new needs is ground
ed not only 0 11 o ur views of the future , but also 0 11 o ur fears 
and hopes comi ng from the pastY/!' It is underswndable that 
wizards of tec hno logy such as Thomas Edison or Bill Gatt's 
frc(j ucl1lly make references to the future. In cu rrent busi
ness environments, user needs arc largely inherited from tht: 
past as well. The turn of the 20th cen tu ry, when innovators 
li ke George Eastman, Henry Ford and Tho mas Edison were 
forced lO bala nce be lween Ihe increasing dcmocr3ry of the 
('Ollsume r markets and Iheir own produClionisl va lues, is slill 
in fluential today. 

The pi<:tllr(' phone for til(' man-in-the-stfect has been 
envisioned many times, for inst .. l ll ce in the 1960s in the Un it
ed StaLCS. 106 There wefe expeClcd to be more than 100,000 
users of the "picturephonc" by the mid- 1970s. T hi s remained, 
however, a d ream. The prnd llct turned nul t.o be expensive 
and clumsy. Consumers did not see the need fOI' a televisio n
phone (videophone, pic ture phone etc.). and did nOI pur
chase it. It was LO no aVCl il that researchers from Bell bborato
ries insisted that consume fS would be pn.: parcd to pay for 
see ing each ot iler cyc-to-cyc over the phone. hJ7 

The construction of the "picture/ imaging phone" is far 
from straightforward , easy, o r morally uncomplica ted . In the 
fo llowing, I shall try to se t the picLUre phont· and for thcom
ing thi l'd-gene ralion mobi le phone into a historical perspec
ti \·e. assumi ng Ihat we can lea rn from pn.::vious ex pe rience 
when LJl'i ng to e nvisage Ihe future. hldet:d, one can try to 
lea rn frolll histOli ca l successes, as well as frum failu res. The 
success slory of Geo rge EaMman and Kodak in developi ng a 
camera for the ordina l), consumer provides interesting data 
fo r anlicipating UI C S Ll C('l'SS of the piclure phoneY>/! 
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Thomas Edison, George Eastman 
and the Emerging Mass 
Consumption Market 

George Easllnan - along with Tholna.s Ed ison alld Henry Fo rd 
- was one of the most impon.an l palhfinders in lhe ead y stages 
of the ne .... ' consumer society, when the Illass marke t for tech
nical novelties emerged in the United Sla tes in the early 20lh 
century. In 1877, the young AnH:rican bank clerk, Gcorg<" 
Eastman, purchased a sel of photographic appliances. Tak
ing pictures llimed out to be too inco llV(::llienl. Fo r exam
ple , one almost needed a horse to transpoft the photograph
ic implements. A course on photography was also needed. 
Developing the pictures \ .... ,lS a «.:omplicatcd and demanding 
process. For Eastman, this ObSt'lVdtion led to a vision of com· 
mercial o pport unities. In 188 1, he sta rted a full-time carec.:: r 
in deve loping, e.g. , new film materials a nd film cartridge 
mechanisms. 11l'> 

George Eastman was gr<lIlted his lirst patent in photog
ra phy in 1879. A few years later he succeeded in his aim of 
transferring the more laborio us phases o f photography to 

commercial organizations. Once YOIl had taken your piclUres, 
you could send yo ur camera to the factory, where Ihe roll of 
film was developed. Customers got their Ullnerd back, with a 
new roll of film inse rted, aJong wi lh their developed pholo
graphs. Thus, o ne of the classics of thc wo rld of photography 
was born: Kodak - a camera for the man in the street: 'You 
press the hulton , we do Ihe rest. " The first pockel camera 
with a roll of mm inse rt ed saw the ligh t o f day in IS9.rJ. 

Thomas Edison lIsed Eastman's inventiuns in film matc
rials when developing hi s fi rs l movie cameras. The sig nifi
canl diOe rence between Edison and Easlman was howevc ~ , , 
that Ed ison wanted to limil lhe lISC of the products he devel-
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uped (the rcco r·d-player. the movie) to serious purposes, 
wheretts Eastman stressed that the ri ght to lake pictures 
should be avail able to all - even those whose taste might not 
correspond to what was considered to be "good tastC."ILO 

Edison's policy is aptly iIlustnlted by the kind of films he 
produced at the tum of the century. The other film moguls 
bel ieved lhat sex and violem·e were at the core of tlle values 
of the rising consumer society. Edison. by con tnlst, be li evt:d 
in the power of educa tional films. His inspirations ind ucted 
stories from the Bible and the heroes of early Americau his
lOry. The audience chose sex and viole nce. 11I 

Geo rge Eastman. in lUrn. believed from the sta n that 
democrati zing the opportunity to consume was impo rta nt. 
For t~xa illple, women and ch ildren should have the 0pp0 I"lU
nity to pu rsue pho tograph y. A cen tral factol· in Kodak's suc
cess wa~ the company's abi li ty to decrease the real cost of cam
eras, and o f laking p ictures, by a factor o f 20 in only a fl!w 
years. 

In comparison to Eastman. Edison represented the pr<r 
ducer values or the o ld age. For example, when developing 
the record player. he strove ror a perrect techn ical quality 
irrcspective o r coSL<;. cusLOm ers or marke t volumes. Edison 
made sure thal his voice re prod uction was impeccable by in
specting the grooves or his records wi th a microscope. Vocal
iSl'i were selected with sc iC" ntific p recision." 2 They apl>eared 
anonymously o n lhe records, and thus it was no use to look 
ror the names or the artists on the record covers. m 

Edison be lieved lhat people would be prepared to at
tend courses to learn to usc their record playe r, just like they 
would take courSeS o n lIsing their typewrite r or thcir sewing 
machine ("Singer"). At the .~ame time. Emil Berline r devel
o ped an easy-to-use cra nbble phonograph, which madt' it 
possible to li sten LO world-class singe rs - withou t technica l 
train ing. Berliner's reco rds reatured, among others, the ha l
ian opera si nger Enrico Caruso , the fi rst glo bal meg-d-star. 

l OB 

Berliner, with his lay socio logy. understood the importance 
o f the star cult. 

By the end or the 1920s, Edison had to admit his dereat 
in the market \ V'.i l "s ro r boul the record playe r and the film 
industry. In spite or his technical gen ius. or perhaps even 
because or it, he did Ilot listen to the cllsto me r in the rising 
consume r society. In the consumer society. a sllccessful com
pany had to develop new sensitivity to listen to the marke t 
One had to learn to kn ow the consume rs' motives. abilities. 
and also thei r practical opportuni ties to consume. 

Generalizable Lessons from 
History: Toys or Tools? 

A critical facto r innuencing the triumph or new tec hn ulogy 
is the consumers' motivation to acq uire novelties. If consum
ers are not willing to purchase the ncwest technology. they 
can hardly be rorced to do so. In light or economic and cul
(ural histo ry, it seems that there have bee n two quitt' diffe'·
ent mo tivational bases to acquire new technical appliances 
into the ho me: work and play.ll~ Tools and Toys. 

Some of the technical novelli('s have been pushed into 
the ma rke t a nd into lhe register of human needs. House
ho ld appl iances we re. rrom a rela tively early stage. tool-li ke 
"necessities," which were wann ly praised , ror· example. in the 
media. In the same ve in. the computer has been a similar 
Lool wh ich even today is so stro ngly pro moted by official o rga
niLations. fur example, the E.uropean Un ion. This tool has 
hecome the lotem o r lhe modern age. around which entire 
belief systems, such as eEuropc. have been developed. 

The "toys" consist o f products that are attmctive irre
spcctive or how they are spoken abou t in the media. In spite 
or cultural resistance. people have dared to purchase. for 
example. rad ios ( 1920-), televisions ( 1950- 1960-). motorcy-
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des ( 1900-) , cars ( 1900-), bicycles (1890-) and, starting in 
the I 990s, mobil e phones. III the early sGtges of their diffu
sion , such novelties are seldom rnen60ned by Edi tor'S of the 
nationn l «ail y, ur Commissioners of the Europe.1II Unio n _ 
except perhaps a. .. canoonary examples abou t, say, "radio fe
ver", "snapshot craze", "spectalOritis" and "le lephonitis.~II ~ 

Users of new media technologies or new forms of tmns
pOI'Gnion have been typically described ll.~ing metaphors of 
d isease or addiction. For instance. already before they en
tered the mal'ke t, virtual games and virtual technology we!'e 
condemned as part of a drugs culture (e.g., "escapist, highly 
addic..:live games").II,., 

T he next generation of phones and especially piClure 
phone will also p robably be classified in the "toys" ca tegory. 
One could imagine that the picture phone provides experi
enCeS strong enough to evoke a real demand, even without 
any strong social legitimation. Most probably the int{~ lI eclUa l 

and cultivated elite will , once again, voice a similar concern 
about the democrati7 .. 1tioll of the image as it did in the late 
19lh century of the automatic camerd, in the 1950s of the 
tclt:vision and in the 1970s of the VCR. 

What would Edison, Ford and Eastman say about the 
picture pho ne? After all. there are Edisons O Ul there, even 
today. Edison would emphasize the role of the picture phone 
as a tool. II should be taken seriously. People are preparerl to 

go oul of lheir way to learn how to use it properly. The peo
ple should be warned, however, about inappropriate use pat
tt'rns and contents. Technical experl.'\ should take sole rt'
spollsihility for content provis iun. The Edisonian way of think
ing still bcJi(>vcs in the slogan orehe 1933 Chicago World Trade 
fair: "Science discovers. industry applies and humans adapt." 
Many visions of electro nic commerce Lake such a systems ap
proach: people are prepared to change thei r habits if this is 
whalmaking til(' system more efficient and techn ically opti
mal requires. This is dOllbtful. I17 
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AccOlding to George Eastman, the greatest obst.'lcle to 
the popularity of photography was the exceedingly complex 
and demanding process of producing a piclUre. People did 
not want to spend dlcir free time learn ing how to use com· 
plex machinery. Eastman would say thalthe central problem 
in the picture phone will be its complexity and compatibi lit y 
with other app liallces. 

AccOl'ding to Ford. anyone could experience the exhil
aration of dl;villg a car. and learn to do so. Today, Ford would 
speak in favor of a simple anet highly standardized picture 
phone for the man in the Slreel. One basic model will suffice 
10 llg inlO the future . 

Problems in a Forclist vision arise when people get arou nd 
to purchasing their second picture phone. With experience. 
requi remen ts grow and I.:lIstOlllcr needs become segment
ed.JJ~ No one will purchase a second picture phone merely 
for the attraction of its novelty. The appearance of [he prod
uct. and irs conncnio ll with changing values and different 
customer segments is important right from the stan. Among 
the large mobile phone manufacture rs , Nokia was the fi rst to 
"ecogniw this fact, emphasizing it in its business communi
cations and aligning irs produt'l developmenlto respond to 
the call that il raised in it's Illarkt:ting aud visions. These vi
sions, along wilh user exp{~ ric nct's. defined tl,e expectations 
of ordi nary people, lJusincss ana lysts and investors. and thus 
detined the conditions for the success of the t.echno logy. 

The picture phone is in many ways a similar product 10 
die mobile phone. It is both a tool and a toy. This hyb rid 
product type provides the opportuni ty to develop different 
kinds of so lutio ns, tJH! success of wh ich .... ~ ll bt, ultimately de
cided in the markt'l. 

T he stories of E.dison, Ford and Eastman illmtfatt' lhe 
fact that there are many criti ca l stages in lhe birth of a novel 
product. and ill the "discovery" of a new need: 
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First public in troduction and naming of th e prod
uct. 
The social and operational localizat io n of the prod
uCt and the creation of a user identi ty. 
Creation of a narrative identi ty: fo r example. plac
ing the product illiO an e\ro lutionary line of tech
no logy, as in the case of the in ve ntio n of the record
p layer as ~I by-product of the telepho ne. 

In the creatio n of a new product, it is especially impo rtant 
how these criti cal questions are answered in the product's 
infancy, when it'i use has not ye t stabi lized . In the fo ll owing 
sectio n , I will list some of the stages in the process of discov
eri ng a need, largely inspirecl by histori cal data. The li st is 
nO I perfec l, and it should not be t.aken as a system lha! pro-
ceeds in a linear fas hion. 

Legitimizing Product Novelty in 
Public Discourse 

First public introduction and naming o f the product 

Edison was clever in deve lo ping technology. btl l the Wi7.ard 
of Menlo Park was especially skilful in deal ing with the pub
lic. He obmincrl vast amounts of capital wit.h the aid of a pub
liC' relatio ns appara lUs, even before the age of the IH::W econ
o my. Even ill backwoods of late 19th century Finland, people 
knew what Edison was lip to. The public was first informed 
abo ut the phonograph by Ed ison's assistant Edward H. 
Johnson in a le ller published in Scientifil; American on Novem
ber 17, 1877. T he novelty was also covered in a more exten
sive article in the same journal under the heading "A Won
derful invelllion - Sp~ech Capable of Indefinite Repetition 
from Automatic Records.""9 
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Although the newspa per articl es and IIH' IIJlllt".nlll 
emphasized the novelty value of the products, CO tnlhtllh·. 
develo ping ntdical innovations were forced to build (1It 1i t'P 
tual bridges towards the past in their advenising. ' lIO T il t.' Il alll 

ing of the product is one of me central me" lls fo r implilltlliM 
it into the cultu re. 't' 

One \\Iay to name a new product is by the conte nts thai 
the equipment is meant tu deal with; for example the com
pute r or the personal digital assistan t (PDA), which brings to 
mind a sec rel..'lry (exactly like a "typewrite r" in the 19th ccn
tury). Another staning point may be the size of the produc.e 
pocket camera, pocket pho ne. The mobile phone, in tum . 
refers to the social context in which it is used. 

How will the picture phone be named? Nokia's first pic· 
ture pho ne (model 7650) was call ed a "digital imaging de
vice" ( 19.11.2001) in a press release. In Finnish newspapers 
the novelty was made undershtlldable with references to the 
hyblid nature of the novelty: "c;:lmerapho ne" and "picture
phone." Anssi Vanjold. the vice president of the company, 
defines the new producL'i as "digital remote life e nrichme nt 
devices" (Ide"·paivat, Ht:lsi nki , 200 I ). 

The issue o f naming and referenc.e point is an im por
(ani o ne, as the fate of the WAP (Vlireless Application Pmto
col) technology indicates. WAr was marketed as a ~mobile 

Internet." which made" users and business analysts ex pect a 
visual quality and selVice level compa tible with that of the 
Wo rld Wide Web. A comparison to mobile phone text mes
sage selVices would have been a fairer and mo re advanta
geous reference po int. In the fu lure. the name that the pic
ture phone is give n will be o ne of t.he things determ ining 
whether current pho nes wi ll be supplied with separalt: cam· 
eras, or whether phones and cameras will be closely integrat
ed. The right choice will be profi table. but the wrong one 
expensIve. 
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The social and operational localization of the product and the 
creation of a user identity 

Use rs define the product first largely on Ihe basis OftJ1C names 
given by the producers, the press and business analyst_'i. HOllse
ho lds' investments and expecL.1.tions are shaped by the kind 
of con text that the p roduc.l is localized in. The Illost success
ful tet.·hnology is the o ne that supports new user identities. 

The first context for localization is the social one. Ac
cording 10 Edison, Ihe phonograph was placed beside lhe 
fireplace. thus bet:umillg part of a cozy home. '~) Similarly, 
early advertising for the television in Finland reflected the 
idea that the television was a member of the family. In con
trast, advertising fo r mobi lt: phones in the early 1990s usually 
depicted customers in Rolexes and pinstripes at inte rnation
al airporL ... 12., 

Secondly. the product is localized in an (letivit)' S)'slem. In 
the beginning, the record player was not at all a consumer 
produt:l solrl in n·tail SlOres. Later' on, record playe rs ap
peared for sale for instance in bicycle slOl'es and department 
stores along with other sma ll technical appliances. Edison , 
for his p.UI, wanted the record p layer to be conside red a 
musica l instrume nt. Thus, the record player was c1assifi('d in 
the retail distribution chain in th(' category: "pianos and oth
er musical devices." 

The piano \\~ .. s one of lhe most advertised and popular 
products of turn-of-lhe-cenlury America. Using Ihis prodllcl. 
Ihe !'ising middle class claimed, so to speak, iL~ position with
in the educated class. The product and tJlt' user identity lhal 
it is cO llncc.u·c\ tu do, in fact, usually develop in parallel. At 
thc end of the 19th century, record players. just like the pi
anos, werc cO ll s idert~d natural belongings of better hornes 
with cullu ral aspirations. A simi lar user group orientation can 
be seen today, for example, in projects to develop so-called 
"phones for the elderly." The next generJ.tjon mobile phollt-s 
appear to refer to a variety of different user ic\entitic.~. 
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Watching Ihe videos and other scenarios oftelecom com
panies and mobile phone manufacturers, one gets the feel
ing that the most important future lISCI' group of lhe media
phone and the communicator consists of white businessmen 
in dark suits - today, also. more and more busi nesswomen -
who spend their lime in downtown busines.'i dist ricts and at 
international airporls. l~~ 

However, in the case of the mobile pholle , the tide 
turned already in the l11id- 1990s, and the new orientation 
will most probably become apparclll in the third-generatjon 
mobile phones. Looking al Nokia advertisement .. for mobile 
phones in Vogue and Onbuflrd gives the impression that the 
future mobile phone lISt'1' is the opposite of the typical "01'

ganizationalman"; a sporty androgynous person dreaming of 
liberty from the pinstripe suit. 

The advertising leXL~ of Nokia such as "Leading compa
ny in mobile phone fashion ... leading design company .... wc 
are in the emertai nment business" speak for tJlemseives, at 
least when it comes to Nokia's changing customer base. YOllth, 
style and liberty seem to be an incl'easingl}' central argument 
in many industries loday. The world is becoming a p layground 
for the "snowhoard kids." if advertising is anything to go by.'23 

Of course. there are other kinds of lones as well. For 
example, Ericsson still emphasizes a rational , Swedish "Volvo
auinuir": 

People are go ing to stop carrying around things 
like laptops ... More and morc devices are going to 
fit in you r pockel. People will discover that tht'ir 
mobile l~an handlt' video, work like a Palm Pilot 
and be a phone. It 's flIlIch more powerful than what 
they have at home ... And what will we (:all these 
new non-phont's? "We'n' calling them communi
calOrs."I :Iii 
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The wo rd "comm unicator". whic b o riginated in Lhe film Star 
Trek and was launched in lhe mobile phone business by Nokia, 
has become all c\'eryd"y word. LinguisLic innovatio ns alsoservc 
to focus product dcvt'lopmenl. Thus. we rCLUrn lO lhe nam· 
ing of the product. and lhe stol)' thal develops aro und lhe 
product. TIle" product always has a nalTativc ide llli lY. whe th
e l- we li kc il or nol. 

Narrative Identity 

In Edison's own wo rds, the phonograph wi ll "perfect the lele-
phone a nd revolutionize the present syste m of the td(~

graph ."I27 Edison thus defined the record playe r through a 
narrativc 01' "ra tional" It:lc pholle use. Even the telephone 
did not turn fml11 a useful implement into an everyday COIll
fort un til the 19205.'211 What reason, then, wou ld there have 
been for Edison to consider the early phonograph as a prod
uct fo r e ntertainment? 

Evolutionary and organic metaphors have been velY 
dominant in the discussion of the development of the mo
bi le phonc_ Tech ll ical development has been invariably the 
sl<l l'ung poitH o f the discourse. New genera tio n products are 
diflcre nthued from earlier o nes pdmari ly in lenllS of tcchni· 
ca l development ( ISl generati on NMT, 2nd generaLion GSM, 
3rd general io n UMTS). The technica l emphasis has lead to 

the impres.'Iion that technical development is inevitable. nec· 
essa lY and uniform, as long as no "disturbances" appeal' in 
the world oH L~ide technology. 

An apt example o f the previous clai m is the change in 
Ihe c.llh uml d imate in 2000, fo llowing the GSM seminar in 
C'UIIlCS. In Febn.lOlIY 2000. lhe atmosphere at the GSM2000 
seminar in Cannes was one of hopeful anticipation. The In
te rnet economy was still expe rie ncing a pcriod of growth in 
the stock exchanges, the vast sums o f money spent at the 
UMTS auctions had nul yet been disclosed, and important 
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compromises had been achieved concerning techn ical stan
dards. The conference ma terial was full of o pti mism. wh ich 
of course, in part, wa$ a reflection of the actors' a\V<\I'eness of 
the importance of positive visions. T he following headings 
reflect the gencnl i ambiance: 

"St ro ng belief in 3G-cvolution." 
"Much more tha n a phone." 
"The wail ing is over." 
"The best is yet to COlTlc." 

"The grea t leap forward ." 
"On track to thi rd generation ." 

Headings similar to these. selected from supplemental)' ma
tClial distributed at the Cannes mCNing, cou ld no longer be 
found in the material for the 2001 confer(" nce. The markets 
had constructed a pack of technoph ilic narratives, which 
served to justil), the bloa ted company budgets. When (he 
consumcrs did nOI join the march in line wi th these fore· 
casts, (he now (If money dried up. The bill will bc paid in the 
coming decade . The sc(' narios based o n great ex pectatio ns 
for the new technology had (urned against (hemselves. 

Conclusions 

Defi ning the need for the pi('llire phone indudes many crit
ical stages. CO ll sumel'~ are not able to provide unambiguous 
answers to questions aboU l the futllre 01" technolub'Y' Even 
expressing one's OWl! needs is diffic ult e nough. Whether we 
like it or no t, it is the marketing and product development 
departments o r companies which n('ed to develop material 
for discussing the future. Pilot studies and difTel'ent kinds of 
test~ o n pioneering consllmers (e.g .. HP's Cnoltown, Son era's 
M-Space pilot or Philips' Vision of tlte FlttUTf') can provide a 
meeling-point fOI' th e visions, hopes and fears. 
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When transferri ng marketing cliches and simple meta
phon. (t".g., "Men in Black" or "Snowboard Kids") fmm ont> 
contex t to another. it is impo rtan t to realize lhat visions are 
prone to turn imo monol iths that stan to misre preselll real
ity. For example, ''rorerunne r visions" in marketing frt'quc nli)' 
selve as conct! ptual models fo r others besides lllarkNing pro
fes.~ ion als .l:t9 T he fact that advertisementl'i are targeted at con
.~ lIme rs who ide nti fy wilil tht! pioneers rna)' easi ly lead to a 

flood of products targeted at very small and insignificant S pt~
cial grollps. l ~ The other side of the coin is mort~ significanl. 
To produce rea.~onabl)'-priced picture phone business, ro m
pan ics need masses and vo lumes. 

The more I have learned about. lile future visioning of 
businesses and <.~on Sli l tanL" , the more unce rtain I have be
come about the usefulness of discourses on the future. What 
are the flllu re visions about? Self-deceptio n. or self-fulfill ing 
prophec ies? Artifi cially p roduced conse nsus o r genuin e 
needs? Entic ing the piont:ering consumn, o r crea ting the 
mass comllnwr? Technical creativity, or lack of sociological 
imaginati o n? 

T he leas t that can be ex pected from the companies 
developing new teChno logies is an awareness of Iht' limita
lions o f their own assu mptions. Edison 's expedences paint a 
disma l pictu re of what can h;:lppen when the starting po in t is 
purely the world·view of the producer, the en tre preneur and 
the technical genius himself. 

S<':t!llarios a rc the imtrurnents of thought. but the), may 
also turn into restrain ts o n thought. Ed ison succumbed to an 
excet' d ingly tcchno lobry-o ri ented wa y of thinking; East.man 
understood the conS\ lme rs' needs better. O Ui of the makers 
of our mohi le fu tu re. Nokia has chosen lO fo llow Easunan 
(and Gener." MOlors) without, however, forgetting lhe It'ch
nological foundalion. Many other manufacture rs have se lt!('(
cd the path of Edison. 'Which vision of the picture phone \'t'ill 
consumers choose? 
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Chapter Ten: 
What Mobile Visual 
Messaging Changed: 
Imagination in 
Technology 
Development 

In socio logica l lilc rallire. photogra phs have usuall y been 
linked to the stl'llcturcs and activiti es oft hc famil ),. It has been 
cmtoma ry to view photographs as an extension of everyday 
ulOug ht pa tterns and strllctures. l ~ l At th e same time, photo
graphs have Illost commonly been linked with remi niscing. 
The must typical photogrdph ic su~iec is have been various 
transition riles such as christenings, school gradu~tinlls and 
weddings. Our digilal photo dala also con tains such charac
teristi cs. The pictu res lypica ll y fea tured chi ldren and pelS, 
one's home Cl nd pre\~olls hOllws. 

Especia lly wi th r(,gard to con le nt , mo bile visua l 
mess."1g('~ carryon traditio ns which ha\'c emerged 
in traditional phot.ogr.tphy. 
For utilitari,lI1 cOlllmunication - such as arranging 
where and when to meet - the mobi le visual mes

sage i" r.uher ill-sui ted: it was lIsed ml1 ch more to 
t:ommunicat(' experiences and impressions. m 

Mobile vis ual Ill essages reinforce less tradiLional 
pho tographing and pholO-viewing practices. Mo
bile visual messages e ncourage casua l photogra
phy.m Images were "co ll ages" snapped in o ne's 
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e nvironme n t, ralher tha n family lreasures sweet
e ning o ne's memo ries. 
Mobile visual messages introduct'd to communica
tion characteristics emphasized in po.~ tmodern dis
course: transience and reacting to a previo us mes
sage without que!uioning its ass umplioll s. I ' 4 Mobil e 
visual messages rein fo rce th is development. linag
es gel outdated in just a few days unless they con
tain a story 0 1' obvious aesthetic value, for example. 
Private life, sociabili ty and camaraderie structured 
the taking and sending of pictures. Mobile visual 
messages w(~re used to tell sto .·it's and to gossi p , to 
send grectinbrs from trave ls; they were half-acc ide n
tally used to produce "art," and used to joke with . 

These rt'sulLo; tit well wit h sociological and psychological views 
emphasizing expe rience-<.:e nten~dness in modem life." s Cre
ating and communica ting experie nces was, however, largely 
based on pos turd-like conventions which we re develo ped 
over a celHUl1' ago. So, despi tc these new features, commu
nication with mobile visual messages often had a fam iliar feel 
to it indeed . The break wi th the past was not a radical one; 
mostly what had changed was the technology. 

If communica tion wa~ more or less the same, what had 
changed was the way images were used in inte raction. III or
der to participate in the action, you had to reaCl quick.ly to 
the pictll.·es. CommlinicaLiOIl with mobile visual messages ",'as 
also crea tive: you could nOl fully predict iLS course by com
pari ng it to the ''lays photographs have traditionally been used. 
Each of the groups formed their own interaction hi story, a 
hina ry which also shaped the way each group utilized the 
technological possibilities offered by the digilal camera, the 
Communica tor, the persona l compute r and the Internet. Qur 
e mphasis 0 11 situated inte rat:ti o n high ligh ted this unique 
shared history, and the conventions which had a hand in cre-
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ating iL I~ O ur attention then shifted to the everyday meth
ods underlying the psychologic.al and SOC iological concepLS 
of experience-tcnleredness. We thus took a step close r to 
the world o f product development, where abstract concepts 
ultimately are mo lded into structures and p rocesses" ~7 

Technological Selection, Situated 
Interaction and Sociability 

In light of O lll · experiment, it looks like the way techno logy 
settles into people 's everyday lives is largely through a group's 
internal innovation process"~ Altho ugh the technological en
vironment constructed for o u r ex periment enabled many 
things, for example in the area of image editing, whether 
these we re used or no t ultimately depended on whether the 
participan ts decided to uy them out. The cho ice was gradu. 
ai , but collective. A way of acting developed in each group; 
each had its own culture based on the inventions and discov
e ries of individual lIsers which were sometimes fo llowed by 
others. 

Image editing provides a good example of this. Espe
cially in the pi lot group image editing was used a 1m. Pic
tures were not o nly take n and sent, bill also modified , often 
quite drastically. Although the equipment and users' sk.iIIs 
would have enabled image manipulatio n in at least two o f 
the other grou ps, a culture did not eme rge in them where 
modificalion of images would have become a normal activi ty. 
Adoption of a lechnology is by no means an in·evocable pro
cess, but de pe nds on people's actions. As our experiment 
shows, a large po rtion of the potent.ial offered by the equip
ment remained unused . 

That e·mail was selected as the principal channel of com
munication is another example of group-specific ways of uti~ 
lizing the technol Ogy. The uscrs were provided with an In· 
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t.emet connection and some of them also had software for 
both image-processing and cOllStnicting W\VW-pages. With 
a little imagination and effort, it would have been possible to 
construct a relatively complex communication model. E-mail 
emerged as the preferred channel, probably because it was 
f~Ulliliar and easy 10 use. By contrast, WWvV-pho1.o-albums wne 
used less, perhaps because they are based on a lhematic clas
sification which makes spontaneous inleraction more diffi
cull. Compared with the WWW. e-mail is an open and inter
active channel which supports creativity.l :'09 

Visual Sociability and 
Technological Visions 

Sociability, rather than Illere enterL1.inment o r experience
seeking communication, thus had a central role in the ways 
the technology was used. Doing something outside of work 
or without seeking benefit does not mean that an activity 
would necessarily be fu n , let alone playful. Perhaps the im
poItanc:e of sociabi li ty is visible in the essential role of e-mail. 
Un like, for instance, the malnial in a WWW photo album, 
the material in an e-mail message is always new and fresh. In 
this sense, an e-mail discussion resembles a discussion where 
one does not operate .... ~th averages but by following precise
ly wh(1 t is happening in the presenL 140 Even in the present 
era of mass entertainment, only a few people isolate them
selves from others and construct their relationship to other 
people exclusively on the b<lsis of material pwvided by mass 
media. Gossip and t.easing are not vanishing anywhere: peo
ple still turn to one another fOl- enter tainment. 141 

This picture cOlllrasts sharply wit h t.he world of conven
tio nal technology forecasts , which resemble visions we encoun
ter in science-fiction literature . Somewhat more realistic look
ing are forecasts of the future based Oil obs("rved historical 
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chains of events. These have been enriched with a group of 
lay theories which h<l\'e led. for example, to graphs showing 
a technology's degree of penetration , wit.h tenns borrowed 
from physics like "critical mass" becoming incorporated into 
technology discourse.H~ These thought models lead technol
ogy developers and analysts in a felvenl seal-c h for the next 
breakthrough technology. 

For such c:onjec:turt! there is amplt! material 10 choose 
from. The visiom and user profiles of technology developers 
are technologically fantastic. Alongside video image they fe<l
LUre translation machint's , talking terminals equipped with 
artificial intelligence and holographic user interfaces. The 
problem oflhese visions and scenarios is not their technolog
ical imagination. The essential problem is that. they are based 
on an exceerlingly simple form of lay sociolol:,'Y' 

For example , the social world in the visions has b{'C:.'n 
dil"eclly transferred from the pl'esent to the future. 
Furthermore, the visions are very si mplistic from a 
moral standpoint: their world offers a very clean
cut version of the present. Typically, these visions 
feaTure thoroughly ordinary, well-behaved business
men, happy families , children playing with their 
fathers and mother~ and (occas ionally) with their 
grandmothers and grandfathers. The only grAin of 
rebellion in these worlds is some kind of snow board
ing or skat.eboarding cui LUre of solidly middle-class 
youth. 143 

Humor and teasing are found in visions, but the 
situated nature of interaclion is usually lowlly ab
sem. In the visions, the evcl)'day environment is 
Llsuallya prop with little varialion , a sL'ltic "context" 
against which one can present the possibilities of~ 
fered by the concepts and technologies. Especially 
the temporal dimension of people's activities is sec
ollf.i<uy TO the developers of these visions. 
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The essence of the problem is statistical. Techniques for fore· 
casting Ihe future are based on statistics which operat~ with 
figures rep resenting ccnu-al tendencies as well as deviations. 
T he speci lic purpose o f sta tistical techniques is to erase in
formation abolll individual cases and thus to form a geneml 
picture . 

The mismatch between technological and social imagi. 
nation is substantial if we take into account recent devclor)' 
menLs in hiswdcal and sociological technology rese.uch. Re
search conducted ill the last couple of decades shows that 
lhe adoption of lechnology is a situated social process where' 
it is difficu lt to draw a line between technology alld people. 'H 

Alternative Research Approach: 
the Constructive Study of 
Technology 

How can these insighlS be turned inio a tool for anticipating 
future technology and future needs? For one, we think it is 
lIsefullo hegin withjl1st the kind of research dcsign we used 
in this study: 
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One looks for a trend , such as the world 's becom
ing more visuali zed . 
One considers how it cou ld b{~ ,"esearched in the 
present , with a dcll set of conceplS and an open
ended research design. 
One constructs a half-fin ished product (p rototype 
or a so-call ed mock-up) which simulates the pre· 
sumed future product or technology. Alternatively 
Oll{~ looks fo r combinations of existing products 
which, from the perspe.ctive of the research issut·, 
are ~lht:ad of tht>ir time. 

The equipment is given to real use rs for experi
mental use ill onln lO be able to monitor lhe ways 
usage evolves. 
The conceptmd framework guiding the research 
should ofTer tools fo r analY.ling the social and tem
poral aspects of the technology's use, and these 
should be viewed in relation to the possibilities of
fered by the techno logica l em~ronmenL 

Thus ('merges a view which sees future technology as t\ pro
cess which finds it'> form through intemction with the social 
environment. At tlu! same time , it is possible lO st udy how 
people use technolob'Y in the technological and social envi
ronment where they live. From this foundation it is possible 
to draw conclusions about the t'volUlion of technology. This 
re.~ean-,h model resembles lhe constructive research approac h 
typical of design. and is relatively simi lar to the interactive 
product developme11l model familit\r to t:ugineers. bUl it 
enriches both through the introduction of concepLs taken 
from the social sciences. w, 

The obviolls drawback of this approach is tht\t it does 
not ;lllow study of large groups of people. Hypotheses gu id· 
in~ resea rch must, however, be crealed somehow. For this 
purpose a formulation and method which reveal the com
plexity of the empirica l world is w('11 suitt:d. At the ve ry least, 
the method produces data which is richer than what you cou ld 
ac hieve by merely imagining potelHial users and the ways Lh ey 
wou ld lise the product. 
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Technological Forecasting and 
Innovation of Users 

A c.:clllr.tl instrument of tcchnolob'Y polic.:y is techno logical 
f(ll't:c.:a.<;ting. which attcmpts to recognizt' promisi ng technol· 
ogics and applications and 10 improv(! the odd$ fo r product 
developmen t by promoting suitable structures and fo nns of 
cooperatio n . This is done by looki ng broadly at science. tech
nology and the devdopmcnt o f suciety. T he tasks of techno

logical forecasting are : 

Reinforcing the position of decision-makers . 
Preparing and a nalyzi ng alternative measures. out
lining recomnw ndations. 
Monito rin g the dcvelopmt:nt of a technology at a 
very early stagc. 
Promoting discussion ill such a wa), that various in
terest groups an' olTered the opportunity to fam il
iarize themselvcs with the tec hno logy and to ex
press th e ir opinions on it 
Promoting useful and acceptable innovations, Eval
uation should Sl1 Pl)()rt the crcation of visio ns of new 
applicaLions, their definition and devdopnwtll. 
ItH.: rcasing the sense of social respo nsib ility of re
searchers and tcdl llOiogy clt:veiopers,146 

Viewed from a social scientist's perspenivc, we have here a 
traditjo nal applit.:ation of poli cy ana lysis to tec hno logy poliCY' 
FOI'cC<lSling makes politics reflex ive: it e nables political d eci
siun-makers lO loo k al the starting po ints of prest~ll t po licy 
and, if necessary, tu question them. 

Me l'hods used in this kind of wo rk haw largely bet':ll 
based 011 V"<lriotls mathematical models which havc been used 
to derive forecasts of the future from past evel1ls, '~7 Alo ng-
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side linear modds, various eXl~)nentiaJ and logistical models 
have also been constructed , In rt!ct' llt ycars, thesc modds 
have additionally been in legratcrl into the econo mic equilib
riu m models, whereby it has become possible to rela te tech
no logical d eve lopment to hypotheses about market behav
ior. This has made it possible 10 ove rcome the worst short
coming of traditional rorecasting techniques, the fact that 
they ar(' sLatic nuher than d ynamic. 

Since the I 960s, alo ngside these history-based models 
the re have gnidually emerged various forecasting techniques 
based on expert assessment. These are typica lly based either 
on various scenarios, o r un the so-call ed delphi-method, In 
the lauer, assessmen ts by experts are compiled , ami these 
compilaLions are circulated back to the same experts for re
assessment_ 

Especially with rega l-d to new technology. these fore
caSLS are, with few exceplions, based o n statistical and eco
nomic assumptions, So, to comple ment them, "constmclive 
technology assessment me thods" have been developed which 
bting lay o pinion alo llbTSi de expert opinion, These construc
ti ve techniques, which have above a ll been deve loped in 
Ho lland and De nmark. bring the consumt'f into technology 
poli C)',I~)t This is something econo mic equilibrium modds are 
unable tu do. since their view of the user is bas(~d on individ
ua ls pursu ing their own interests. They managed to igno re 
much of the mu ltifaceted nature o f everyday activit ies. 

It is precisely in order to unde rstand c\'eryday activities 
that It'chnology develo pment d ecisions .~ h o tlld also mili ze 
quulilative rese;lrch , These resea l'~h methods place a tech-
11 010b,), into a specific situali on and high light the ways in which 
Ih is lechnolog-y is enll1t'shed with people's actions,H') 

\Vhen studying en tirely Ilew tech nologies. however. it is 
not possible to rely on empilicai study o l' traditional lIse r slUdy 
methods. In order to sl.udy new technologies and sen 'iccs 
lin ked lO llll'llI , one has to construct resea rch settings where 
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users are made to use these p roducts. The situation should 
also resemhle a real life situation. For researchers and prod· 
tlct developers, th is kind or seuing provides the opportunity 
to mo nitor anrl interpre t a situation where a technology be
gins to find its forms in people's everyday li\'~s . In addition, 
Ihese methods enable us to study the ex.penences of users 
before decisions have bee n made about what the final p rod
UeL wi ll be like.' !oO 

By producing and monitoring this kind of resea rch , 
decision-makers can fo nn an infonned opinion on a new tech· 
no logy. Research produces resullS which are also detailed 
enough for product developers. analysts and reporters .. At 
the vel)' least, it is possible in th is way to produce data which 
can assist in assessing the present starting points of techno lo
gy development. At the same time, data is produced wh.ich 
helps liS fhi nk abollt how to incorporate into technologIcal 
fo recasting sociability, the in teract ions of various technolo
gies during use and the interrelationship betw"een social and 
technological worlds. Such a perspective is necessary if we 
wish to understand how a new technoiob'Y becomes estab
lished in society. 
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Chapter Eleven: 
Material and Methods 

In this research projeCt, we had [0111" fi ve-person resea rch 
groups. Members of each group were, for a fixed period of 
timf', provided with frt'l'-Of-<:harge dala conneclions. a Com
municator and it d igital camera, with which they could send 
each Olht.·r images either via c-mail or via a digital photo
album. In thi .~ chapter, we shall briefly disolss our resea rch 
design , the methods we used and the darn we co ll ected. 

The objective of O Uf study WiI.'i to get an idea of the ru
ture of vi .~ ual communications. This objec ti ve limited the re
search design LO wilhin-gTolip visual communication, with the 
added requirt.= mcnt of inco rporating a fU lure pel's pcctivc. 
Scenarios for visual rOlllTlllllli<:alinn have been studied else· 
whcrc,l.~' so we d ecided to concentrate on Ihe ways techno!
ogy W.lS lIsed. Thus, o ur SllId)' also c<l rrieo on the tradi tions 
of usability research in industrial design.I.~1 

Ern"lier stud ies have maill ly t'xamincd traditional photo
graphs and Ihe ways Ihey arc lIsed in homes. The most im
pOl"lant study of digita l photogl-aph)" to whic h our stud y {'all 
be compared, is Maypole (see Chapter 2). \'Ve largel)' had Lo 

rely on a single earlie r study: shonage of information on lhe 
topi c wa.~ obvious. In ordt:r 1..1) produce id{~'IS, we constnleLed 
an experimt'llt us ing a Nokia Communica lor and Casio digi
lal camera. 

Goals and Structure of the Study 

We chose an experimental setup because it is difficulL to study 
new lechnology with other met hods. As Ihe Maypole project's 
article on visual cO llllllunication tells us: 
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A huge number of p rod ucts are brought to the 
market with very little idea of how people will lise 
them or whether they will usc them at all. Of 
course, often usability tests ",,<ith user involvemenl 
are made before hand bllt they are , nevertheless. 
no t useful to lind ou t answers to qucs tio ns likc , 
"How, how long, in which kind of situations, e tc. 
will users use the product and which kind of im
provemclHs seem to be reasonable for their pur
poses?" 

Ethnographic lIser research me thods such as 
Contextual Inqui ry and others, used at the begin
ning of lhe development process can give idea for 
new concepts by desc ribing how current technolo
gies are used and wha t kind 01" values lIsers have. 
They can not. howeve r. forecast what completely 
new technology would mean to the users. 

The designer cannot really understand the 
role a nd the meaning of a new product concept in 
the user's life until she/he sees how the use r uses 
th e p roduct concept in his/ her own e nviron
me llt .I ~ ' 

Everyday conteXl<i are h(' re the first faelor intervening with 
the <ldo ption o f technology, fo r they shape the ways in which 
lc(:hnology is used. Fo r example. we can consider the ways 
adults use photographs. In interpersonal communication. 
sharing and interpreting experiences is most essential. Adults 
resort to ;t telephone rath(~ r than using mo re ambiguous vi
sual messaging if they arc ill <l hurry. 

The second intelvening factor is techno logy. In Maypole. 
for example, not having the option of including tex t. in mes
sages mean t that adults did IlOt use the appamtus for com
muniGuion: they wanted their communica tio n to be precise, 
which images alone do not e nable. A thirel intervening fae-
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lor is the history of the product during use: o ur experimen t 
sheds light Ull how one use of a technolob,), shaped latcr w.t's 
of the same technology. 

\\Th en fonning <l view of future equipment. a few ques
tio n marks conccr'ning tedlllulogy are to be found in May
po le's research design. It was no t possibll' 10 transmit tcxt 
with the apparatus constructed for Maypo le. and it also lacked 
telc::pholle options (the purpose of the study was to research 
wireless communicatio n with images). This characteristi c of 
the study partly explains its cent ra l findin g, which empha
sized rec reational and entertainment usc. In addition, the 
apparatus was only capable of sending to othe r apparatuses 
in the test, so the project could not study how visual messag
ing was used in othe r technologic.al environments. The ap
paratlls we stud ied corresponds better with futllre hardware 
and selvice e n vironmenl.~. In this respect, Maypole's inter
pretations are defin iu~ ly along the righl tracks. Howeve r, in 
conccpltlal te rms. our siluated pt:rspectivc was able to de
scribe several features which were igno red in Maypole. 

When Wl~ speak about th t: "experiment" conducted for 
our study, we must be wary of impressions lIsually connected 
with this term. In normal experimental resea rch , some ex
plici t phenomenon, like a molecu le or OJ baclcl-ia, is isolated. 
The phenomenon is tJl en taken into a labol11tory where it 
can be m<lximally contro lled . Aftt'l" thi s. a se ri es of experi
ments is conducted in the laboralOry. and conclusions arc 
drawn based o n these experiments. In our study, "cxperi· 
ment.'ltion" is limited to our gh<ing a group o f people equip
ment which was new to them. Mthough we chose differen t 
kinds o f groups for our ex periment (me n's, wo me n 's and 
control groups). this was nOl a controlled experimental set
up when~ we would have systematica lly va ried some back
ground factors accordi ng to the predictions del'ived from 
some background theory. Ra ther. the purpose of our exper
imen t wa~ 10 produce a ri c.: h picture of how technology works 
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a.~ pan of people's everyday aCliviry. The ex peri ment is an aiC'l 
to imaginatio n, not a means for studying ca llsa l relationships 
in the sense familiar from the natu ral sciences. 

Materials 

We were lI ot looking to cover a ll age groups or sociodcmo
graphic levels equally. In this sense it wou ld have been im

possible to gather fully rep resentative data. if for no Olher 
reason tha n thal we h'ld .. limited amount o f eqllipm tclll. 
Since a similar ex perime ntal se tup has nOl bt.~e n used be
fore, we considered the experi ment to be an importan t open
ing to understanding mobile visual messaging. 

Despite these limitations, and de.~ pilt' o ur reservation 
about the nature of our ex pe rimellla l desif,{ll , we kept th t" 
setting somewhat simple. The grou ps were chosen with gen
der being a fentral selection criterion . As the lOCHS of o llr 
study .... 'as group cOllllllunication , gendt~r was seen as an es
senlial dilTercntiating fanor. The age of the participan ts was 
relati vely constant (o nly the pi lot group had membe rs over 
30 years of age). Another constant was til t! area of resid ence, 
wi th all of fh e subjects living in the Ht"lsinki metropolitan 
area. With the exception of two member'S of the pilot group, 
all of the participallt~ wert· e ithe r gradualt' or post-graduate 
unive rsit y students. 

A sc(:o nd source of diOercnce between the groups W,lS 

mad e to be their working environmen t, wh ich was first and 
foremost li nked to IT and visual skills as well a. .. to resources 
in computer and soflw-.tl'e envi ro nments. The computer en
vironment availahle to the participanll; was made constant as 
we opened aCCOUnlS and created access for all participa nts 
to the compute r system of the University of Art ilnd Design 
Helsinki UlAH. 
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Table I. Groups 

J. Pilot gruut) 
Resea rc hers o f the Uni versiry of Art and Desig n 
Helsinki, fOllr me n and o lle ""om~1l (three indus
Irial designe rs. two SOciologists) (. 196 1-1973) 
Duratio n of experimcnt 30.6. 1999-31. 12.2000 
In the text. the nw mbc rs of the pilot g roup are 
referred to by (hei r true names. 

2. Mille group 
A group of friends. universi ty-If'vel business and 
engi neering sl.udcnts / graduat.es a lready ill jobs 
(* 1973-1975) 
Duration of experiment 2.3.-8.5.2000 
Members (pseudonyms); Esa Ko rtcla ine n. IImar i 
BergslJ'() Ill , .I a r·i Keuunen , Tapani Sandbe rg. To mi 

J okinen. 

}. Femak group 
A group of rri end.", stlldellts of social sciences at 
(he Un iversi ty of H elsinki (* 1973- 1976) 
Duralion of ex pe riment 17.5-3.7.2000 
Members (pseudo nyms): EU a Mantyl5. Kirsi Ok
sanen , Liisa Ranta, Minna Niemi . Mervi Laakso. 

4. ('..on/rot group 
Friends and wo rk at.:quaintances. designers work
ing in new media (training in design and tech nol
ogy) 
(* 1977-1979) 
Duration of ex periment 14.12.2000-15.3.200 I 
Members (pseudonyms): K."lri Pennancll , Kaisa Sip
il a. Hnrriet .Jllse lill s, Reijo Laatikainen . Lea Ni· 
emela. 
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Each grollp :Iltcnded a two-ho ur training session arrdnged ::\t 
the Department of Pr·oduct and Str.l.u:gic Design which con
cenLrdted on how to use the camera and the Communicator. 
We ensured that the features and functions essential for o ur 
ex pc riml'nt we re introduced and that members had a chance 
to prac tice them. In addition , we ale rted the su~jects to a 
couple op..vWW albums (mainly Zing. which Ka~ja Batl..'lrOce 
and Esko Kurvill en had used in the pilot gro up). which they 
could use as examples. The Communicators were prcpar~d 
in adV'<lIl ce. 

Visua l materi al was collect~d as e-mail altachmcnts, Ev
el1' Communicator had (he e-mail addresses and phone nUIlI

bers of the participanl.~ pre-installed , so sending a pictun:, to 
the entire group was possible with a si ngle dial cOllllmmd . 
Esko KUIv inen 's e-mail address was added 1.0 this list. In addi
tion , we requested that when the participants sent pictures 
to people o utside the n:search group, they would si multa
neously send the picture to him. We did nOllllake th is runc
tion automatic, so it is obvious that we have not succeeded in 
co llecting all the messages sen t. However. this was no r our 
purvosc either: lor reasons of scientific ethics, we wanted to 
leave the participants the option of not sending all their 
messages to the researchers for the ir use. For this reason we 
did no t have a system or ;:H1tomatically collecting the messag
es from the computer system of the University or Art and 
Oesign or through R. .. diolinja, the GSM-openuor. 

Our material was suppleme nted by [\\'0 personal inter
views of each participant. The initial interview focused on 
th e pa nici panL'i' compu ter and photography experience! 
and/ o r pho tography hobby. This initial il1l.erview brought up 
some difT(~ I·e n ccs between and within the groups. The most 
significant differences were related to imflge-processing ex
perience and lhe eXlelll or IT experience and skills. 

Experience in phot.ography var·ied from heginner to a 
relatively se ri ous amateur; actual trained pro ressional pho
tographers d id not panicipate in the ex periment. A couplc 
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of the participanL'i had arL'i hobbies. Outside or the people 
whose field was industrial arL" or design. only a few of the 
participants had artwork in their homes. Photo albums and 
other evcr)'day forms of archiving pictures were famil iar to 

all. 
The final interview rocused 0 11 the experiment itself and 

what took place during it. The participants were askl~d about 
their· ex pt'riences usi ng lhe equipment and for their inter
pretations or what had laken place. The visual messages sent 
by the group we re numbcr(~d alld discussed in the final in
terviews. In the interviews, the pictures were referred to by 
their numbers. T his enabled LIS to trace rderences that came 
up in tht:: interviews to speci fi c pictures, which made it possi
ble to interpret ,he intervit,ws with precision . Esko KUIvinen 
carTied out the inte rviews. 

In one month, the pilot group sent about 500 visua l 
messages. The ana lysis concc ll tr.Hes on the ma le and rcmale 
groups, which during the cxperim (~n t sent a IOtal of 371 e
mail messages (258+11 3). A single message conl.. .. ined 1· 16 
pictures. Although the remale group sent only hair as many 
messages as the male group. the messages they sent contained 
a larger sum total or pictures. E. .. pecially towards the end of 
the experiment. both the male and the remale group mem
bers tended to include scveral pictures in a si ngle message. 
There is an ot her interesti ng fea ture aboll t the graph de
picting communication in the female group. It shows how 
social the communication was. For example in week rour of 
the experimelll, nO( a single picwre was sent (partly because 
or t.echnical problems). In week five. however. they got their 
act together ag-din and dozens of pictures were sent. Send
ing pictures was episodic and ag-ai n speaks to the reciprocal 
nature of social activity: when o ne mcmber sent a picture, 
the oth ers had an incentive to send similar images. For cx
ample, we include below twO graphS depicting visualrnessag
ing by the male and rernal e groups during the experiment 
(Figures I and 2). 
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Figure I. The number of messages and images/ 
week in the male group 
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Figure 2. The number of images/ week sent by the 
female group, as broken down by individual send
e.s 
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The ('()Iltrul brrouP was IIsed as a control for the pilot group. 
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Its unique feature wa.<; thaI starting in J an uary, o ne of its mem
bers each week was randomly selected to leave the project, 
with <I new member brought in to take his/ her place. We 
,\/anted to see how a new member wOlild become oriented 
to the group's forms of communication, either adapting to 
them o r, possibly, re fonning them . 

In add itio n to the mate rial discussed above, we have also 
sough t o ther data to se rve as examples. Examples of LlH!Se 
are postcards, Internet photo albums and e-mail messages 
containing pictures sen! by a certain enginee ring fim1. The 
laller material p rovided us with an idea of how professionals 
typically lise digital photographs. With the exceptio n of the 
Debris photograph in Chapte r 8, th is nmlerial is not discussed 
in this book. 

Sociability and the Use of 
Equipment 

We focused o n the complete system of sending pictures and 
text. The digital camera itself, however, so fundamentally 
changes the photographing situa ti o n and people's way of 
relati ng to pictures when compared with a conventional cam
era that it must be considered separate ly. 

T he first sign ificant change comes from the fact thal 
the experience o f o perating with limited resources, part of 
photography with a conventional camera, is almost totally 
absent with a digital camera. In the least memory-hungry for
mat, about fiO pictures fit o nto the camera's memory card ;u 
one time. The members of our groups al most exclusively used 
pictures in this rormal. Since they do not have to be devel
oped, they have no cost <u; such. 

Another difference to photography with a conve ntional 
pocket or sing le-lens reflex camera system comes from the 
possibility of viewing pictures on the camera 's sc reen. Whe n 
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the result. is immediately visible , it is easier for pbotographe rs 
to hone the ir sk ills. Due to the memol), card in the camera. 
the user also a lways carries alo ng a load of photogmphs which 
can be shown to friends. The picrures d o not need LO be 
devcloped. nor. necessa rily. even sent to othe rs. The inter· 
viewees appreciated thi ... feature of being able to view p ic
tures o n the camera, and considered it a vehicle of sociabili
ty. For example, Minna S<'lid that the members of the female 
group had the habit that whencver they met, they immedi
ately "viewed all th e piClures the others had in their camer
as." 

Always having the camera along also changed the way 
our participants related to photography in ge neral: you ob
se rve your surrou ndings differently from before, since you 
are always evaluatin g the views and phenomena you e n(oun· 
le r with respect to whether '-h ey are worth photographing or 
not Ed iting piClures also changes the nature of traditio nal 
photography, SitKC it is easy to view picUires and delete them 
from memory. In practice this means that yo u can take sever· 
al snapshoL .. of the same subject and then pick the best one 
to keep. Pictures then do not feel like they re(luire ceremo
nial stordge. They be(:ome increasingly dispos.:''lble while yOl lr 
way of relating to photography becomes more eve l),day. 
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208. 
4. See Entwistle 2000: 222: Brannon 2000; aud Molotch 
1996: 2S7-258; o n lhe sign ificance and lise of subcu ltures 
in the creation of fashion trends. see Polhemus 1994, on 

musical taste, sec T hornlon 2000. 
5. See Featherstone 1994; Csikszentmihalyi 1990; Orr 1990. 
6. See Pantzar 1996; cf. Moores 2000; Miller and Slate r 
2000. 
7. See Such man 1987, from whom we have tak(,11 the term 
"situated": a lso Hlltchby 200 1. 

Chapter Two. Wireless Imaging 

8. Bourdic u e t <I I. 1990. 
9. E.g. Bourdieu 1986. 
10. Bourdieu 1990: 77. 
11. Bourdieu 1990: 85-94. 
12. Boltanski and Chambod(~ron 1990. 
13. Karttllnen 1997. 
14. Ulkunie mi 1998: 157·174. 
15. Hall e 1993. 
16. Cr. Orr 1990. 
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17. E.g. Radlt!y 1990; Spt!llce and Holland 199 1; Berger 
1987: 100-101: Zt! rubavel 1996. 
18. Chalren 1987: 139. 
19. Chalfen 1987: 1 3~142. 

20. See Ul kuniemi 1998: 207-2 11 ; also e.g. Marlin 199 1. 
21. Dewdney and Liste r 1998. 
22. Slate r 1997: 33-35. Translated from Finnish by JK and 
NK. 
23. O n Maypole, see InllJTactions, Vol 6(6); for image 
pr~it'ct , sec MakeJa et a!. 2000. 
24. See MakeJa a nd Batta rbee 1999. 
21). Makela and Battarbee 1999. 
26. These views have been compiled by Pan tzar 2000: 20f~ 
208. 

Chapter Three. Mobile Visual Messaging, Situated Interaction 
and Technology Forecasts 

27. Cf. Kopomaa 2000 and Mae npaa 2001. 
28. Fo r gcncr.ll discussions. see Garfinkel 1967; Livingston 
1987. In the pa"t d el'<:\de. a resea rch trad itio n has devel
oped wi thin conversational-analyti c circles which emerged . 
from e lhno me thodology. where the focus is o n the study 01 

the relationship be twee n people and information techno l
ogy. This research looks at the w·.iYS in which l>eoPIt: con
struct their technulogy usages on the basis of cveryday, "sit 
uated" reasoning, sometimes quietly o n t.heir own , and 
sometimes together with others. The best o f these sllldies 
have focused o n the way people interpret the functioning 
o f a phOtocopy machine (and vice versa) (Such man 1987) 
and the ma'is-transit system of London (Heath and LulT 
2000). The illlrociuction in the latter book relates cO llve r
sational-analytic technology research to other research 
dealing with the relationsh ip between humans and com
puters. 
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29. See Latour 1987. 
30. See Simmel 1950. Sim mel's thoughts and COIl Vel1iatiOI1-
al analysis have been successfully combined by Bergmann 
1993. 

3 1. Conver-satioll al a nalysis is a central method o f studying 
illle raction. Its speci fic features are the lise of detailed 
transcriptio ns a nd the view that interac tion is a shared ac
tivi ty whidl proceeds turn by tllrn (see Sacks, SchegloIT 
a nd JefTerso n 1974; Tainio 1997). 
32. Heritage 1996: 23~239. 

33. Severa l studies have been done in ethnomethodology 
and semiotj cs where the locus has been the relationship 
between image and texl as wt'll as lhe way in which peoph> 
illlerpret image and text in relation to one another. 
Among the must important of these stud ies, we might 
mention Barthes's ( 1964) writi ngs. (see also Noth 1995; 
449-455) and Michael Lynch 's swdies (especially Lynch 
and Wooig-dr 199 1 and Lynch and Bogen 1996). The best 
study of an actual in terp retation of an image focuses on the 
way physicists interpret di agrams for each o ther (Ochs et 
al. 1994). 

34. In e thnomethodology terminology. a pictu re is a n in
dex ical, renexive and practica l objec t (see Garfinkel 
1967). Abolll interpre ting images with this framework, see 
Koskinen 1999a, b; Francis <lnd Hart 1997. An example 
clarifies these concep ts better t.h an a sc,·ies of definitio ns 
could. One of the :lmhors (Koskinen) once showed the 
<iuo ie nce in a seminar a facial picture of a sports columnist 
laken from a tabloid newspaper in 1999, and asked the 
participants what thcy see in the picture. An art historian , 
an acquai n tance o f Koskine n's, said the picture contains "a 
patriarchal discourse lypical of j o urnalism." Indexicality 
thus allows an interpreralion which is this fa r removed from 
the o riginal intended lise of the picture. As the picture was 
also presented ou t of context (re nexivilY), me signarure-
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like nalUre of the picture.' did not emerge a.<; a cenlfal in· 
terpretation, and so interpretations cou ld be sough l far 
and wide, To be fair, the si tuation in question W;:L<; a seminar 
for researchers, who tend to be impractical. The si tua tio n is 
exceptional in t.hat usually people are practical. Few of liS 

spend hours ea~h morning ruminaLing on the massive 
heap of images in the moming's papers with the aid of 
such academic theories. 
35. At times people have tended to view crhnometilouolo
b'Y (see Raevaar.t el al. 200 I : 33-34) as suggesting that peo
ple'~ activities would be fmgile, as if on lhe brink of failing 
apart any moment. This view is flawed. as ethnomethodolo· 
gy specificall y studies the popular conventions, lhe "etll· 
nomethods," underlying Ihe order and predictability which 
guarantees the smooth working o f people's activities. Most 
sh ldiecl have been various "sequences," selS consistin g of 
several turns, upon which the predictability of speech and 
collvcr!ial.ion are based (see Tainio 1997; Soljonen CI al 
200 I). As ethnomcthods, we could also see various m<lchin· 
cry, appara tus or technical systems which act as the other 
party in imeraclion (sec Such man 1987; Koskinen 2000b; 
Heath and Luff 2000). Interaction can collapse naturally. in 
which case the consequences can be catastrophic, as the so
call ed "Dallas phonc<all" iIIuslrates: in this phone-<all, a 
young man, who was call ing an ambulance for his adopted 
mOlher, ended up qualTeling o\'e r his man ner of speech 
wilh lht~ emergency dispatchers, with th e consequence 
that the dispatch was delayed and the patient a lmost died 
(st~e Whale n , Zimmerman and Whalen 1988), 
36. In the professional world th e situation is naturally dif· 
ferellt: people seek influences from tradition; in art pho
togr,lphy from an history, in press photography not on ly 
from art photography and art history but also from CX;lIn· 
pies and styles of journalistic phol.ography. Amateur pho
togmphy clubs perhaps have simi la r tl.tits, especially if the 
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55. Cf. Chapter 2, e.g. Zerubavel 1996 and Chalfen 1987. 
56. This was a lso the cenlral finding of Maypole (Chapter 
2): in their everyday activi ties, adults need more precise 
information than pictures alone can COllllllunicale (see 
Miikel5 et a l. 2000). 
57. This view is congnlous with both semiotic (Barthes 
1964) and e lhnomelhodological (esp. Lynch 199 1) re
search. In these trad itions, a lot of empha<;is has been 
placed on how tex t shapes the image. The difference be
tween these two tradi tions is thal e thno methodologists 
study the way in which the image also simul taneously 
shapes the inte rpretatioll of the lext ("reOexivity"). They 
also see the pair of image and text as a part of the "elh 
nometh od" to which the said pair is reflexive ly related. An 
example of such an ethnomethod is a "postcard," which is 
analy.led al the end of this chapter. 
58. Cf. Sacks 1994; Tainio 1999. 
59. See Tainio 1999. 
60. Cf. MiikeUi e l al. 2000. 

Chapter Rve. Visual Stories and Humor 

6 1. Sacks, Schegloff and J efferson 1974; ScheglofT 1996. 
62. See Gombrich 1999; Kress 1990 and Zettl 1999. 
63. See Makela and Balta rbee 1999. In Maypole, partici
pants also acted murder stories for the camera (cf. Makela 
eL al. 2000). 
64. See Francis and Hart 1997. Cf. Garfi nkel 1967 and 

Chapter 3. 
65. The iss\le of other sto ries, i.e. answering a story with a 
story, has been widely discussed by th e conversati onal ana
lyst Halvey Sacks, espt~cially in h is lectures in Spring 1970 
(Sacks 1994, II : 2 15-288). See a lso Arminen 1998. 
66. Cf. Bauman 1986. 
67. Ko pomaa 2000; Maenpaa 200 1. 
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Chapter Six. Mobile Images, Interaction and Group Culture 

68. Comp. to Palllzar 1996. 
69. Turkle 1995. 
70. See Darley 2000. 

71. UltimaLely, Lhey may get immersed in cyberreali ty 
tllfo ugh helmets, glasses, gloves, and wearable materials. 
With these technologies, they not just develop new ways of 
intemcting, but new forms of exislence, if we believe the 
cybe rulo pic visions typical o r magazi llt!s such as Wired. 

72. For example, they can build characters do th ings that 
are some how Ollt of conLex t, break its conventions in funny 
ways - visually, be haviora lly, etc, Computer games and simu
la tions are a key metaphor here. This vision divides opin
io ns. Some commem.1tors celebralc the freedom involved 
in imcrdc tive control of p reviously authoritati ve plots and 
structures of, say, books and movies. For others, playing in 
the virtua l realm is likened to addi cti on : this is tile "enter
tainmelll zombie" vision of o ur digital future , as Pamzar 
(2000) puts the issue in his sludy of digital visions. 
73. Cf. Ochs et a l. 1994. 
74. In professiunal surroundings, such exchanges are essen
tialtools for maki ng sense of visual inpu t. In sli lTolllldings 
such as conlrol rooms, cameras and graphs exhibit in fomla
tion that is potentially re lcYaIll for maintaining work pro
cesses (for example, see Heath and LufT 2000). Howeve r, 
these images are o ften ambiguous, d ue 1.0 til e nature o f 
the to pic (how to understand what people are up to if o ne 
sees a video 'withoul sound?), d{·sig n of graphs, or bad im
age qualil)'. Talk is ncerled to clarify what is going on, to 
make sense of the implicati o ns of what is seen, and to de
cide who is to lake actioll. 

75. Floorball is a form of indoor hodey, popular mostly in 
Scandinavia and Swi tze rl and. 
76. GoITman 1981: 43 IT. 
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77. See Drew 1987. 
78. For an analysis o f alignment and its methods in conver
sation . see Kan gashalju 1998. 
79. Durkheim 1977 (original 1895). 
80. These cullur.tI c;\legoriz.ations (or membership catego
ries) have been analyzed in numerous studies. Interesting
ly, people o ften show their loyalties and identit.ies thorough 
these categories. The \\~ay tiley categorize things may show 
where they belong in life. For a smrt, see Eglin and Hes ler 
( 1997) and Sacks ( 1994). 
S!. For example. see Ga rdner 1991. 
82. More exactly, ginge rbread. which is a sexually loaded 
slang word for young women. 
83. Inact.ion is a typical form of social control in the middle 
classe.~ (see Baumgartner 1988). Our participants were Slu
dents, but solidly middle-class in o rigin and prospect. Thus, 
mild mockery is perhaps the strongest form of social con
trol that could be expected. 
84. By Liisa and Mervi. 
85. Of course, here we tr<msfonn the metaphor by Ochs et 
al. 1994 even further. 
86. Insteaci of "Communicator," many participants used 
"Commie" as a nickname. wilh somewhat obvious irony in 
the ir mincis. This pho tograph has another imponant fea
ture as well . In ChaptN 4, we saw how a typical mobile mes
sage consisls of three components: opening (usually greel
ings), the body message, and closing (greetings and signa
t.ures). This example shows that any part of tht'" message 
can become a starting point of interncrion, no malter how 
routine they may appear to be. (Of course . these:: elements 
pm"ticipate in interaction even when there is no rt'spollSf'".) 
87. Slar Wars dominated tile movie world at thal time. 
88. Yerkovich 1976. 
89. This issue was discussed at the end of Chapter 3. 
90. Set' Turkle 1995, Darley 2000, and Pantzal' 2000. 
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91. cr. Miller and Slarer 2000; Slevin 2000; in Ihe mobile 
context, see also Kasesniemi and RaUliaincn 200 I. 
92. See Goodwin 1990. Most of us have played insult games 
of the sort "yo mama's so big she needs a truck to go shop
pin '" - "yo mam<l 'S so fat she needs her own area code" in 
the backyards of our childhood . The pilot group's visual 
manipulations have echoes o f such ritualized insult se
quences thal test wit and humor. 
93. cr. Bauman 198f;, 

Chapter Seven. Creating Sociability: Images of the Self and 
Others 

94. Kopomaa 2000; Maenpaa 200 1. 
95. This same characteristic W,L'l also e mphasized in May
pole (M:akda et a l. :.1000) 
96. Kopomaa 2000; Maenpaa 2001. The significance of 
social behavior on the Intemet has also been emphasized 
by Miller and Slater 2000. 
97. See for example Heiskala and Luhtakallio 2000 and 
Rossi 1995. 

Chapter Eight. Consequences for Design 

98. See for example Levy 199.1'>:20-2 1. 
99. Makela el al 2000. 
100. Frolich el a l. 2000. 
101. See Slaler t 991. 
102. DUl'khcim 1977 (o rigin ... 1 1 ~95). 

103. Cf. L'line 200 I. 
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Chapter Nine. "You Press the Button - We Do the Rest" - Writing 
Prospective History 

104. Nokia Press release: Nokia an nounces 6 new prod ucts 
and strong support for MMS, November 19, 200 1. 
105. Research o n the history of needs is still in its ea rl y slag
es. I focused 011 the articuhuion of the need for technical 
novelties for lhe home, on lhe basis of hislOdcal observa
(io ns (Pantzar 1996,2000). 
106. T he "piclun:phone" was first prese nted to the general 
public at the New York World Fair in 1964. The Finnish 
magazine 7"hniikan Maailma (World of Technology) fea
tured the followi ng slo r)': 

Today we do not yet know the future potelltjal and 
applications of the picturepho ne. Probahly it will 
in time be as inlegral to the environmen t of the 
modern human a. .. the telephone and the televi
sio n are. FUlure long-d istance call s will probably 
include. as a self-evident feat Ul-e. the possibility to 
fo llow the facia l expressio ns of o ne's family-mem
bers. friends o r business-parm ers. 

A direct line had been opened from New York straigh t to 
Disneyland. the worln of fairy tale and imabri nalion . 
107. Schnaars 1989: A6-89. 
108. Coe 1976; Col lins 1990; Wesl 2000. 
109. Coe 1976. 
110. "Non-creative images," Cae 1976. 
Ill. Carlsson 1992. 
11 2. Thompson 1995. 
11 3. Siefert 1995. 
114 . See Pan tzar 1996,2000. "Tools and Toys" are from 
Man u 1995. 
11 5. Reed 2000. 
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116. Chesner 1997. 
11 7. Pamzar 2002. 
11 8. Panl7..a r- and Ainamo 200 1. The auLOmolive industry 
provides a sui table reference po int for the world of camer
as and mobile pho nes. In the la te 1920s, Hen')' Fo rd did 
not understand that c llsto me rs' needs had changed b)' the 
lime they got ro und to purchasing their second car. Gener
al Motors, with it<; "color casi ng." was beller able to respond 
to the chall enges o f customer segmentation and consistent 
product po li cy. The similar product p latform could be used 
to sell a Cadillac to a d ch consumer and a Chevrolet to a 
less wealthy one. GM created th(' principles o f modern 
marketing, consumer resea rch and design in the car indus
try, and thus elbowed Ford off the path to SUCl~ess. 

119. Israel 1998; Siefert 1995. One hundred yeal" lalel" the 
same magazine focused o n grd generation mobi le phones: 
"Special report: The future of wireless web." The future 
\\~d..." sought from Fi nland and Nokia: "In Fin land , cell 
pho ne users can send tex t messages to Iheir friends , pay 
theit· bills, getlrallic reports and buy a cup of coffee at a 
Helsinki cafe simply by dia ling Ihe right num ber'" (Scientif
ic Amedcan , 2000, 3 1-J12) . 
J 20. Marchand 1986; Strasse r 1989. 
J 2 I . Siefert 1995. 
122. Siefert 1995: 434. 
123. Pulkkinen 1997. 
124. Cf. Sklai r's (200 1) "Transnational capitalist class." 
125. Ko u'o and Panlza r 20tH . 
126. Rt:coullfed by J ail Uddenfe ld . Chief Technology Offic
er at Ericsson. New Scientisl 2000:43. 

127. Siefert 1995: 424 (also 420). 
128. Marchand 1986. 
129. The most clear-cut "forerunner" model has been pre
sented by Moot'e 1995; cr. also NOl11lan 1998. 
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130. Norman ( 199R) calls this kind of development 
"c.reepi ng feilturism." Just to be on the safe side, produCL'i 
a re equipped wit h all possible features that any user group 
cou ld be e,'en imagined to desire. This resu lts in all appl i· 
ance that no one can leam 1O use, let alone desire: the 
product is simply too complicated. 

Chapter Ten. What Mobile Visual Messaging Changed: 
Imagination in Technology Development 

13 1. Bourdieu et a l 1990. 
132.Just as with a traditional photogrnph. As for wireless 
systems, d. also Makela et al 2000. 
133. Halle HJY3; Slater 1997. 
134. Cf. Baudrillard 1999: 99-- 128. 
135. Cf. Chapter I and, for example, Featherstone 1 W4; 
Norman 199R; Makela et a1. ~WOO. 
136. That is. "ethnomethods" as defined by Garfi nkel 

(1967: vii). 
137. Ethnomethodology and conversation analysis are well 
suited to th e world of product development. Both have 
been utilized in nume r·ous product de"eiopment projects 
especially in til e United States and England (cf. Heath and 
Luff 2000). 
138. Pant,7.ar 1t/96. Miller and Slater 2000 have made a sim· 
ilar observation abou t the In tt:rnet in their study of its use 
in Trinidad. Personal communication on the Internet
like tcasing, gossip (C07nlllt'.u) and relaxed, colloquial discus
sion (lime) - is concen trated in discussion groups, chat and 
IRC. www sites proper follow more trndilional models of 
advertising and publishing activities. Communication 
linked WiUl human relatio nships is naturally st:lected into 
chan nel s facilitating dialogue. Miller and Slatn also nott: 
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that especially o n commercial WWW si tes, images and 
graphics are usually made by professionals. A channel 
which supports sociability becomes selected as the home 
base for snapshoHype p ho tography. 
139. See Chapler 3 
140. See ScheglofT 1992. 
141. cr. Koskine n 2000a. 
142. Moore 1995; Norman 1998. 
14 ~. As nOled by Kotro and Pantzar 2001. 

144. See Hughes 1983; Mac Kenz.i e 1999; BUker 1999; la
tour 1987. 199 1; Heath and Luff 2000; H Ulc hby 2001; 
Pantzar 1996. 

l4.~. On pmduct dcvt:lopmcnl and design. see Ul ri ch and 
Eppinger 1 99.~ ano Sadc ~OO I. A good introduction to 
"constructivist research appro<lch" is J Utvinel1 and Janrinen 
1996. 

146. Salo 2000: 19[1-196. 

147. See M<1ftin 1995 and 'leclUlo{~gi((l1 Forecasting and SMiat 
Change 1999: 1-28. 
148. See Schot and Rip 1997. 

149. Such stud ies have been conducted ill Finland (see 
Eriksson and Vehvil;1 inen 1999; Uotine n et a!. 2001). In 
add ition , a number of qualilative researc h methods have 
hecome established in prod un development, the best 
known be ing so""ca lled contextual inquiry (Beyer and Holtz. 
blatt 1998). In addition, qual itative melhods have been 
integrat.ed with variolls user studies and scenario tech. 
niCJlles (see Sane 200 1). 

150. For mon: on these ex peri(~ lL ce-cent(Tcn design mcth. 
ods, see e.g. Forlizzi and Furd 2000; Buchenau and Fulton 
Suri 2000; and Maltelmaki and Battarbet: 2000. 
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Chapter Eleven. Material and Methods 

15 1. Cf. Panlzar 2000: esp. 203-243. 
152. See Keinonen 2000; &ide 2001. 
153. Makela e t al. 2000: 549. 
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IMAGE 
What would you do ~ you could take photographs, look at 
them immediately on a camera screen, and send your best 
shots a minute later to a friend in Australia? What kinds of 
images would you take? Or send? Would you make up stones? 
Or put pictures 01 your Inends on the Internet? Do you think 
your ways 01 photographing would change, or your ways 01 
relating to the people with whom you exchange mobile images? 

According to technology companies, mobile imaging is going 
to be a key leature 01 the mobile Intemet. Mummedia messaging 
will become just as common in the future as text messaging 
is today. In technology scenanos, young, successlul people 
might even take pictures while parachuting, and send these 
images to their fnends immediately afterwards. 

But will this really happen? Or will users surprise us? This 
book describes a study in which several groups of users were 
given digital cameras and mobile phones capable of sending 
images over a wireless network . We followed their 
communication for several months. Now you can get a glimpse 
of how real people sent mobile images, and how mobile 
imaging might function in the near future . 

This book is aimed at product developers, designers and 
students of information technology. Wntten in an accessible 
and engaging style, it is also suitable lor ali readers interested 
in modem technology. 

This book contains a number of images which are available 
in color at http://www.npress.IVmobileimage/ 
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